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Knowledge of habitat selection derived from surveys is an important component of 

conservation planning. However, mismatches between survey timing and the behaviour of target 

species can result in observation bias, which can misconstrue the ability to determine species-

habitat relationships. For birds, large-scale, long-term surveys are based on the songbird dawn 

chorus, suggesting that birds which exhibit non-dawn chorusing behaviour may either be only 

incidentally detected or overlooked. I quantified bias and improved standard morning surveys to 

evaluate coarse-scale models to predict fine-scale occupancy of non-dawn chorusing birds. I 

found that nocturnal vocalizations occur in at least 30% of 749 species across 18 of 22 orders, 

establishing the need for an investigation of bias in standard morning surveys that do not account 

for birds that exhibit non-dawn chorusing behaviour. Subsequently, I used automated acoustic 

recorders to collect repeated recordings throughout 24-h periods to compare with results from 

standard morning surveys, and found that the latter surveys underestimated total species richness 

(Chapter 2) and waterfowl and songbird occupancy (Chapter 3). Further, I developed a novel 

subsampling approach for extended acoustic recordings and compared statistical estimators, to 

efficiently estimate total species richness (Chapter 2). I also investigated the effect of revisitation 



  

 

 

schedules - same or different day, as well as increased sampling effort- to estimate occupancy for 

birds with different diel vocalization patterns (Chapter 3). In Chapter 4, I used improved 

estimates of waterfowl occupancy from extended acoustic recordings to evaluate the ability of 

previously published coarse-scale models to predict fine-scale distributions, as well as models 

augmented with additional fine-scale habitat data. Lack of significant increase in model 

performance with the inclusion of fine-scale habitat data suggested that waterfowl select habitat 

based more on coarser than finer cues. Nevertheless, no models predicted distribution well 

enough at fine scales for practical application, suggesting no available shortcuts to conducting 

fine-scale surveys for local conservation planning. Ultimately, my thesis comprehensively 

demonstrated that an understanding of vocal behaviour is required for developing effective 

surveys for birds and illustrated how improved sampling designs can be applied to address 

important questions in conservation and management. 
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Prologue 

The study of habitat selection plays an important role in conservation (Jones 2001, Mayor 

et al. 2009). Habitat loss is considered a main driver of species decline and habitat protection an 

integral part of species recovery plans (Bender et al. 1998, Foin et al. 1998, Kerr and Deguise 

2004). Traditional habitat selection studies focused at single scales (Pribil and Picman 1997, 

Mayor et al. 2009), but habitat selection is now viewed as a hierarchical process, and multi-scale 

approaches such as hierarchical species distribution models can be used to provide a more 

realistic understanding of species-habitat relationships (Wiens 1989, Orians and Wittenberger 

1991, Fuhlendorf et al. 2002).   

Studies of species-habitat relationships require large sample sizes to obtain sufficient 

occupancy data and spatial variation to infer habitat choice (Drapeau et al. 1999, Mackenzie and 

Royle 2005). Mismatch between the behaviour of target species and survey timing can bias 

observations, which can misconstrue subsequent analyses (Dettmers et al. 1999, Drapeau et al. 

1999). For birds, many long-term and large-scale surveys used to measure species richness and 

occupancy are based on songbird vocal behaviour, particularly the dawn chorus (Robbins et al. 

1989, Francis et al. 2009). Consequently, birds that call irregularly and/or particularly at night 

are likely detected incidentally by these surveys or are completely overlooked (Robbins et al. 

1987, Conway and Gibbs 2011). Previous comparisons of results of different types of surveys 

focused on morning surveys (when non-dawn chorusing birds are less likely to vocalize) and 

songbirds (e.g., Pagen et al. 2002, Buckland 2006, Tegeler et al. 2012). My doctoral research 

investigated the number of birds that vocalize outside of dawn (namely at night) and analyzed 

alternative survey designs, all to investigate, ultimately, habitat selection and the ability of 
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hierarchical species distribution models to make cross-scale predictions for non-dawn chorusing 

birds.  

Avian vocalizations: functions and definitions 

Avian vocalizations are diverse and range from the structurally simple quack of the Mallard 

(Anas platyrhynchos) to the complex songs of the Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) 

(Poole 2014). Avian vocalizations are well-studied and research over the last few decades has 

demonstrated that they have multiple functions, including communicating alarm, mate attraction, 

and territorial defence (Kroodsma and Byers 1991, Andersson and Iwasa 1996). Traditional 

definitions distinguish songs from calls; songs are defined as structurally complex, learned, and 

produced by male oscines during the breeding season, while calls are defined as simple, innate, 

and produced also by non-passerines and suboscines (Catchpole and Slater 2008). The 

distinction between songs and calls remains controversial and perhaps arbitrary (Catchpole and 

Slater 2008). Throughout this thesis, I used the term ‘vocalizations’ to encompass the songs and 

calls of oscines, suboscines, and non-passerine birds. 

Diel vocalization patterns: songbirds versus non-passerines 

The diel timing of peak vocalizations varies among species. Variation in vocalization peaks 

ranges from species that vocalize much more at dawn than later in the day, species that vocalize 

irregularly, and those that particularly vocalize at night (Staicer et al. 1996). In the Birds of 

North America, one of the largest compilations of information about North American breeding 

birds available, many species' diel vocalization patterns remain undescribed (Poole 2014). Of 

those that are available, a majority describe general patterns (e.g., males begin singing 10-30 

minutes before sunrise and singing frequency decreases throughout the day; Ladd and Gass 

1999) rather than quantifying vocalizations.  
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A. The dawn chorus 

The dawn chorus is defined as a marked peak in vocal activity around dawn (typically beginning 

30-60 minutes before daybreak) generally exhibited by territorial male birds of many species 

(Staicer et al. 1996, Catchpole and Slater 2008). For example, Reed (Acrocephalus scirpaceus) 

and Sedge Warblers (Acrocephalus schoenobaenus) have a well-defined pattern of increased 

song at dawn that steadily decreases around midday (Catchpole 1973). Many species that enter 

the dawn chorus start at different times (Thomas et al. 2002). For example, birds such as robins 

and blackbirds begin as dawn breaks, while other birds such as chaffinches begin later (Thomas 

et al. 2002). Hypotheses regarding why birds chorus at dawn include physiological and 

ecological functions (reviewed by Staicer et al. 1996). Hypotheses include reduced predation risk 

and greater sound transmission (Staicer et al. 1996, Catchpole and Slater 2008).  

B. Other diel vocalization patterns 

Little research has focused on diel vocalization patterns other than the dawn chorus (Staicer et al. 

1996). It is known that waterfowl and falcons irregularly vocalize (e.g., Mowbray et al. 2002, 

Dykstra et al. 2008, Roy et al. 2012) and that species such as rails, owls, and loons typically 

vocalize more at night than other times (e.g., Martin 1973, Young 1983, Conway and Gibbs 

2011). Nocturnal vocalizations by birds considered mainly active at night have been presumed to 

serve the same function as diurnal vocalizations (Lundberg 1980, Appleby and Redpath 1997). 

For example, a playback experiment by Hardouin et al. (2007) demonstrated that the acoustic 

structure of male Scops Owl (Otus scops) hoots affect territorial responses. Hypotheses 

regarding why birds purportedly classified as diurnal vocalize particularly at night, however, are 

scarce (Barclay et al. 1985). Proposed hypotheses include mate attraction of migrating females 

and decreased acoustic competition (Barclay et al. 1985, Fuller et al. 2007). 
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 Throughout this thesis, I refer to species that vocalize irregularly throughout the day or 

particularly at night as ‘non-dawn chorusing birds’ (i.e., birds that exhibit diel vocalization 

patterns other than the dawn chorus).  

Survey techniques for counting birds 

Diel vocalization patterns relative to survey design may affect detection (McCallum 2005). 

There are several methods to count birds (Brandes 2008), which include observational methods 

such as point counts and territory mapping, interactive methods such as playback, and capture 

techniques such as mist netting (for review: Gregory et al. 2004). Here, I restrict summaries to 

point counts and acoustic recordings because they are most relevant to this thesis. 

A. Point counts 

 The point count is the most popular method worldwide used to estimate bird distributions 

and species richness (Ralph et al. 1995). A point count is defined as a "tally of species heard and 

seen by a stationary observer for a set duration" (Buskirk and McDonald 1995). Point counts are 

the main component of several large-scale, long-term survey programs, in which each point 

location is surveyed once annually, from dawn to mid-morning to coincide with the songbird 

dawn chorus (Robbins et al. 1987, Ralph et al. 1995, Francis et al. 2009). The duration of point 

counts usually ranges between three to 20 minutes; ten minutes is most common (Buskirk and 

McDonald 1995, Buckland et al. 2008). Point counts for the Breeding Bird Survey and Ontario 

Breeding Bird Atlas, two of the longest-running and largest-scale surveys in North America, are 

three and five minutes long, respectively, and occur within five hours after dawn (Francis et al. 

2009).   

 Species detectability varies with survey duration (Smith et al. 1998, Cimprich 2009, 

Vergara et al. 2010), number of visits (Sorace et al. 2000, Siegel et al. 2001), and time of day 

(Skirvin 1981, Lynch 1995). To determine how many and which species are missed by point 
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counts requires comparisons to more complete censuses. Most studies that have performed 

comparisons have restricted research to morning (e.g., Hutto and Stutzman 2009, Venier et al. 

2012, Tegeler et al. 2012), when non-dawn chorusing birds are more difficult to detect. Acevedo 

and Villanueva-Rivera (2006) compared species from point counts to more complete data from 

surveys conducted throughout 24-h periods. That study, performed in the tropics (where birds 

have markedly different vocal patterns than temperate zones; Stutchbury and Morton 2008), did 

not include a substantial number of irregularly or nocturnally vocalizing birds. Consequently, the 

effect of nocturnal or irregular vocal behaviour on estimates of species occupancy and richness 

from point count data remains unknown. 

B. Acoustic recorders 

 The use of acoustic recorders to passively record birds has gained popularity (Celis-

Murillo et al. 2009, Campbell and Francis 2011). They are considered to be superior to point 

counts because they passively record birds without disturbing breeding activities, provide 

permanent records, and do not require experts to set up (Hobson et al. 2002). Moreover, acoustic 

recorders have the advantage of being able to record for extended time periods (Tegeler et al. 

2012). That said, most studies that use acoustic recorders have been restricted to morning hours 

(e.g., Haselmayer and Quinn 2000, Rempel 2007, Tegeler et al. 2012), mostly as verification for 

songbird surveys based on point counts (e.g., Hobson et al. 2002, Hutto and Stutzman 2009, 

Rempel et al. 2013).  

 Acoustic recorders can be programmed to record throughout 24-hour periods (e.g., 

Acevedo and Villanueva-Rivera 2006, Wimmer et al. 2013). Many studies that use 24-hour 

recordings have been for the purposes of investigating species-specific behaviour (e.g., Swiston 

and Mennill 2009, La 2010) rather than for estimating species richness or occupancy. Acoustic 
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recorders can generate a substantial amount of data, such that manual analyses of multiple 

species becomes time-prohibitive (Swiston and Mennill 2009). Automatic classifiers for multiple 

species have shown progress but have been limited to songbirds (Briggs et al. 2012, Stowell and 

Plumbley 2014). As a result, there is a need to develop efficient acoustic sampling protocols to 

improve species richness estimates that include non-dawn chorusing birds.  

 Throughout this thesis, I refer to 10-minute acoustic recordings restricted to morning as 

‘morning acoustic recordings’. I also use the term ‘standard morning surveys’ to include point 

counts and morning acoustic recordings.  

The role of survey data in conservation 

 Data from surveys based on the songbird dawn chorus are used by policy makers to make 

conservation decisions. For example, Ontario forestry policy revisions consider evidence from 

landscape studies that use morning point counts and morning acoustic recordings (e.g., Gurd 

1996, Nudds 1999, Rempel 2007, Rempel et al. 2007, Venier and Pearce 2007). Studies that used 

morning survey data for non-dawn chorusing birds (e.g., woodpeckers, owls, waterfowl, falcons) 

include those that monitor populations (e.g., Kirk and Hyslop 1998, Costanzo and Hindman 

2007), investigate species-habitat relationships (e.g., Niemuth and Solberg 2003, Iglecia et al. 

2012), and community dynamics (e.g., Peterson and Robins 2003, Koenig and Liebhold 2005, 

Forcey et al. 2008). However, mismatches between behaviour and survey timing and duration 

can lead to biased observations and false study conclusions (Drapeau et al. 1999, Buckland et al. 

2008). It is therefore important to quantify bias in existing surveys and develop improved 

protocols that consider diel vocalization behaviour to obtain the most accurate data possible for 

subsequent analyses. 
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Habitat  

Habitat is an important concept in ecology but lacks a unifying definition (Hall et al. 1997, 

Morris 2003). In some studies, habitat has been defined as the physical environment that a 

species occupies (e.g., Morrison and Hall 2002, Kearney 2006). In other studies, habitat is 

associated with persistence and reproduction (e.g., Krausman 1999, Morris 2003). The concept 

of habitat quality refers to the extent to which the environment provides conditions for an 

individual’s survival and reproduction (Krausman 1999). In heterogeneous environments, 

individuals select for habitat patches with environmental characteristics that most benefit 

reproduction and survival (Fretwell and Lucas Jr 1970, Orians and Wittenberger 1991). 

However, animals may also be regularly found in suboptimal habitats, especially if social 

interactions or densities prevent individuals from entering high quality habitats (Van Horne 

1983).   

I define habitat simply as locations that provide conditions that result in occupancy. 

Notwithstanding that animals use cues to select habitats, I do not imply that occupied habitats are 

necessarily of higher quality, nor that individuals have greater fitness there.  

Habitat selection: a hierarchical process 

Species distribution patterns are a result of processes that occur at different spatial scales. Habitat 

selection has been defined as a hierarchical process involving a series of choices by individuals, 

innate or learned, about their habitats from different scales (Wiens 1989, Krausman 1999). 

Johnson (1980) clarified the hierarchical nature of habitat selection by defining four orders of 

selection: the choice of geographical range, home range, various habitat components within 

home ranges, and finally, how habitat components are used. The scale(s) from which species 

select habitat cues may vary among species. For example, Black-throated Blue Warblers 
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(Setophaga caerulescens) select habitats based on cues at the forest stand level rather than the 

territory level (Steele 1992). Conversely, Dusky Flycatchers (Empidonax oberholseri) select 

habitat based on microhabitat characteristics (Kelly 1993). Multi-scale approaches provide a 

more realistic understanding of the factors that influence habitat selection (Mayor et al. 2009). 

Species distribution models: a tool for understanding habitat selection and conservation 

Species distribution models (SDMs) are numerical tools that relate empirical species occupancy 

data with environmental or spatial characteristics at multiple scales (Guisan and Zimmermann 

2000, Elith and Leathwick 2009). They are used to gain ecological insight and can make 

predictions of distributions across space and time (Elith and Leathwick 2009). Models are built 

with training data but are rarely evaluated using independent datasets (Elith and Leathwick 

2009). When models fail to predict evaluation data, possible explanations include: (1) the model 

is incorrect (e.g., training data is inaccurate, model is limited to the scale at which it was built), 

(2) the evaluation data is inaccurate and/or (3) species perceive habitat cues at scales that have 

not been included in the model design. In this thesis, I used acoustic recordings conducted 

throughout 24-h periods for three consecutive days for model evaluation, which reduced the 

likelihood of model failure being due to inaccurate evaluation data.  

Non-dawn vocalizations by birds, survey improvements and applications for conservation 

(research goals and thesis structure) 

The overall goal of my doctoral research was to quantify bias and improve avian surveys to 

evaluate hierarchical species distribution models for non-dawn chorusing birds. In Chapter 1, I 

investigated the number of species that vocalize outside of dawn. Specifically, I assessed how 

many of the 749 breeding birds in North America vocalize at night and their taxonomic 

distribution using primarily the Birds of North America species accounts and proposed 

hypotheses regarding their function. In Chapter 2, I compared species richness estimates from 
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standard morning surveys relative to estimates from acoustic recordings conducted throughout 

24-h to quantify bias associated with typical dawn-chorus point counts. Further, I used acoustic 

recordings to develop efficient sampling protocols to better estimate richness of non-dawn 

chorusing species. In Chapter 3, I quantified bias in standard morning surveys to estimate 

occupancy patterns for waterfowl and songbirds by comparing standard morning survey 

estimates to those from extended acoustic recordings. I also investigated how different 

revisitation schedules may be used to efficiently obtain occupancy estimates for birds with 

different diel vocalization patterns. In Chapter 4, I empirically evaluated the ability of previously 

published, coarse-scale models to predict fine-scale occupancy of irregularly vocalizing birds, 

namely, waterfowl (Anseriformes) using point-scale, waterfowl occupancy generated from 

acoustic recordings conducted throughout 24-h periods.   

Co-authorship and chapter publication status 

Chapter 1 was published in The Condor and is presented here in that journal format. Chapter 1 

was solely authored, Chapters 2 and 3 were co-authored with Dr. Thomas D. Nudds, and Chapter 

4 was co-authored with Drs. Luca Börger and Thomas D. Nudds. For Chapter 2, the Java 

algorithm was developed by Tim Lewis. For Chapters 2-4, I was lead investigator, was actively 

involved in study design, collected field data and GIS spatial data, wrote, edited, and performed 

statistical analyses, and model evaluation. Dr. Thomas D. Nudds was actively involved in study 

development and design, editing, and provided advisory and logistical support. For Chapter 4, 

Drs. Börger and Nudds developed the coarse-scale models published in Börger and Nudds 

(2014). Dr. Luca Börger generated coarse-scale model predictions with and without finer 

wetland class information and provided advice and editing on the manuscript. 
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Chapter 1: Diurnal and nocturnal birds vocalize at night: a review 

Abstract 

In contrast to diurnal songs and calls, avian nocturnal vocalizations are understudied, and their 

occurrence and function are poorly understood. Here, using primarily the Birds of North 

America species accounts, I systematically examined the occurrence and potential factor(s) that 

contributed to nocturnal vocalizations across 749 species of breeding birds in North America and 

reviewed proposed hypotheses on its function(s). Nocturnal vocalizations were reported from at 

least 30% of North American birds, across 18 of 22 orders, of which over 70% were considered 

diurnal. This indicates that nocturnal vocalizations are a taxonomically widespread behaviour 

and are not restricted to nocturnal species as traditionally believed. Furthermore, it indicates that 

diurnal birds are extending activities into night-time hours, which may influence energy 

dynamics and reproductive success. Lack of a significant phylogenetic signal suggested that 

nocturnal vocalizations are not merely a result of phylogeny, which leaves ecological factors, 

such as elevated light levels and mated status, as likely promoters of its occurrence. With less 

than 4% of avian vocalization literature concentrating on nocturnal vocalizations, the goal of this 

paper was to synthesize empirical knowledge and to stimulate more research in this field. 
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Introduction 

 

Avian vocalization research has traditionally focused on the daytime vocalizations of diurnal 

birds (Barclay et al. 1985, Catchpole and Slater 2008). Although some iconic species such as 

owls, loons, and nightingales are well known to vocalize at night (Baumgartner 1938, Amrhein 

et al. 2002, Evers et al. 2010), nocturnal vocalizations have received less attention (Barclay et al. 

1985, Walk et al. 2000). Nocturnal vocalizations by diurnal birds have been noted since the late 

1800s (Gibbs 1891, Stevenson 1893). Most of these reports, however, are species-specific, 

largely anecdotal, and concentrate on sporadic or isolated events (Lewis 1893, Pierce 1922, King 

1966). With the exception of migratory flight calls (Libby 1899, Graber and Cochran 1959, 

Evans and Mellinger 1999), nocturnal vocalizations by diurnal birds are considered to be rare 

(Lougheed and Handford 1989, Alessi et al. 2010). Nocturnal vocalizations have not been 

examined systematically for an assessment of how taxonomically widespread they are or what 

their function(s) might be. 

 Nocturnal vocalizations are of interest because they contradict the idea common among 

ornithologists that diurnal birds almost exclusively sleep all night. Moreover, extended activities 

at night indicate that birds may partake in other behaviours associated with breeding (Alessi 

2010), which may influence reproductive success and energy dynamics. If nocturnal 

vocalizations are prevalent across taxonomic groups, then it may open research opportunities 

previously thought to be limited because of the implication that diurnal birds are only active 

during daylight hours. 

 The goal of this review was twofold: (1) to synthesize knowledge about nocturnal 

vocalizations and (2) to review hypotheses that may explain why they occur. The first half of this 

paper is dedicated to synthesizing knowledge about nocturnal vocalizations, using North 
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American birds as a case study. I summarize data on 749 species of birds breeding in North 

America to examine how common nocturnal vocalizations are across taxonomic groups and test 

for significant phylogenetic signal. Furthermore, I note the circumstances in which birds vocalize 

at night and how often they do so to see if there are any commonalities that may provide insight 

into function. The latter half of this paper is dedicated to reviewing 12 main hypotheses that may 

explain nocturnal vocalizations. I outline specific predictions for each hypothesis to help 

differentiate them. I end with future directions. 

Nocturnal vocalizations in the primary literature 

 To highlight how few studies are available about nocturnal vocalizations, I used the Web 

of Science database. I restricted the search to bird studies by using the key word "bird". I then 

searched within “bird” results using key words "nocturnal vocalization," "night singing," "night 

song," "nocturnal song," "night vocalizations," "nocturnal singing," "night call," and "nocturnal 

call" separately and totalled these results to estimate the number of studies about nocturnal 

vocalizations in the primary literature. To estimate the number of studies about avian 

vocalizations, I searched within "bird" results using key words "song," "singing," "call," "vocal," 

and "vocalization" and totalled these results. The Web of Science database found 101 avian 

nocturnal vocalization studies among 3270 studies about avian vocalizations, suggesting that 

studies about nocturnal vocalizations constitute less than 4% of the avian vocalization literature. 

Synthesizing knowledge about avian nocturnal vocalizations 

Nocturnal vocalizations have been studied in detail for a handful species such as the Common 

Nightingale (Luscinia megarhynchos; Naguib 1999, Amrhein et al. 2002, Roth et al. 2009). 

However, there is a lack of knowledge regarding the taxonomic distribution of nocturnal 

vocalizations among birds. To increase knowledge in this field, this section addresses four main 

questions about nocturnal vocalizations using North American birds as a case study: (1) How 
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taxonomically widespread are nocturnal vocalizations among breeding birds in North America? 

(2) Is there a significant phylogenetic signal for nocturnal vocalizations? (3) How often do birds 

vocalize at night? (4) What are the contexts in which birds vocalize at night? 

Methods 

How taxonomically widespread are nocturnal vocalizations among breeding birds in North 

America?  

 To categorize a species as vocalizing nocturnally; at least one peer-reviewed study must 

have reported vocalizations, songs, or calls at "night." I examined the occurrence of nocturnal 

vocalizations in North American birds using three main resources: (1) the Birds of North 

America online (Poole and Gill 2011), the most comprehensive review of species-specific traits 

currently available for 749 breeding birds across 22 orders, (2) The Flight Calls of Migratory 

Birds CD (Evans and O’Brien 2002), the most comprehensive collection of migratory birds’ 

flight calls, with recordings of over 210 North American species, and (3) an online search for 

nocturnal vocalizations in the primary literature. I first surveyed every species account in the 

Birds of North America online for mention of nocturnal vocalizations. I then surveyed every 

species on the Flight Calls of Migratory Birds CD, which added 44 species that were not 

mentioned in the Birds of North America as nocturnally vocalizing birds. The online search, 

which included Scholar’s Portal database, JSTOR, the Searchable Ornithological Research 

Archive, and Google Scholar, for the key words "nocturnal vocalizations," "night singing," 

"night song," "nocturnal song," "night vocalizations," "nocturnal singing," "night call," and 

"nocturnal call." added 11 more species. I organized all nocturnally vocalizing species into 

orders and families based on the American Ornithologists’ Union (1998) checklist. 
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Is there a significant phylogenetic signal for nocturnal vocalizations? 

 I created a phylogeny for the 82 families in this study using five published sources: 

Hackett et al. (2008), Barker et al. (2002), Jønsson and Fjeldså (2006), Baker et al. (2007) and 

Fleischer et al. (2008). The partitioned maximum-likelihood consensus tree of Hackett et al. 

(2008), based on 19 independent DNA loci (data from http://www.biology.ufl.edu/early- 

bird/trees.html), was used to position 49 of 82 families. I supplemented 21 passeriform families 

not represented in Hackett et al. (2008) with Barker et al. (2002). I supplemented the remaining 

12 families as follows: 8 with Jønsson and Fjeldså (2006), 3 with Baker et al. (2007), and 1 with 

Fleischer et al. (2008). Prior to analysis I adjusted the branch lengths of the terminal taxa with 

the ultrametricize function of Mesquite 2.74 (Maddison and Maddison 2010), which ensures that 

all families have equal divergence distances from their common ancestors (Hofmann et al. 2006). 

I calculated the percentage of nocturnally vocalizing species within each family as a measure of 

nocturnal vocalizations. I tested for phylogenetic dependence of nocturnal vocalizations by using 

Pagel’s lambda with maximum-likelihood estimation in R (R Development Core Team 2014). 

Pagel’s lambda ranges from 0 to 1.0, with λ = 0 indicating the complete absence of a 

phylogenetic signal and λ = 1.0 indicating that the trait being examined evolved significantly 

according to Brownian motion (Freckleton et al. 2002). I used a likelihood-ratio test to compare 

the maximum-likelihood model to a null model (λ = 0) and inferred significant phylogenetic 

signal for nocturnal vocalizations if lambda was significantly different from zero (Hughes and 

Page 2007). 

How often do birds vocalize at night? 

To highlight the differences in nocturnal vocalization output among birds, I classified species 

into three categories: regularly, occasionally, and rarely. Because quantitative measurements of 

nocturnal vocalization output are often unreported, I categorized species using key terms: 
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regularly nocturnally vocalizing species were those described as vocalizing at night "regularly," 

"continuously," or  "frequently"; occasionally nocturnally vocalizing birds were those described 

as vocalizing at night "occasionally" or "sometimes"; and rarely nocturnally vocalizing birds 

were those that "can," "may", or "rarely" vocalize at night.  

What are the contexts in which birds vocalize at night? 

For each nocturnally vocalizing species, I scored whether nocturnal vocalizations coincide with 

elevated light levels, occur during the breeding season, occur during nocturnal migration, occur 

at nocturnal roosting colonies, are qualitatively different than diurnal vocalizations, and are 

produced by nocturnal, crepuscular, or diurnal species (as defined by daily activity budgets in 

Birds of North America accounts). Because "night" can vary with latitude, I noted if a species is 

reported to vocalize at night during continuous daylight or if most of its breeding range (over 

75%) is located north of the Arctic Circle (66.6° N), where daylight is continuous during the 

summer (Karplus 1952, Booms and Fuller 2003). I also noted whether each species is a known 

nocturnal migrant and, if the information was available, the nocturnal vocalization’s type and 

hypothesized function (i.e., for mate attraction, territorial defence, pair bonding, etc.). For a more 

conservative estimate, I did not classify a species as a nocturnal migrant or as making nocturnal 

flight calls if these characteristics have been presumed but not confirmed. 

Results 

How taxonomically widespread are nocturnal vocalizations among breeding birds in North 

America?  

Nocturnal vocalizations were reported in at least 232 of 749 breeding bird species in North 

America. This behaviour was present in at least 51 of 82 families and 18 of 22 orders. The orders 

with the greatest percentage of species that vocalize at night were the Trogoniformes, 

Caprimulgiformes, Procellariiformes, Gruiformes, and Strigiformes (Figure 1). Over 70% of 
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nocturnally vocalizing birds were considered diurnal (Appendix A). The percentage of species 

that vocalize at night varied by family (Figure 1). Nocturnal vocalizations do not appear to be 

restricted within a single family within each order. In Passeriformes, for example, there were 106 

nocturnally vocalizing species across 22 of 38 families (Figure 1). 

Is there a significant phylogenetic signal for nocturnal vocalizations? 

Phylogenetic signal for nocturnal vocalizations was insignificant (Pagel’s λ = 0.41, P = 0.78). 

How often do birds vocalize at night? 

Of 126 classified species, 52% vocalized at night regularly, 27% occasionally, and 21% rarely 

(Appendix A). 

What are the contexts in which birds vocalize at night? 

Thirty species vocalized on moonlit nights or in artificially lit areas, 108 species vocalized at 

night during the breeding season, and 44 species vocalized at night at communal nocturnal roosts 

(Appendix A). Also, 23 species vocalized at night during continuous daylight, and 51 species 

vocalized only during migration (Appendix A). A single species may vocalize nocturnally in 

multiple contexts (Appendix A). 

Proposed hypotheses about nocturnal vocalizations 

Avian vocalizations can have intraspecific and/or interspecific function(s), including, among 

others, communicating alarm, resource location, pair-bond maintenance, territory defence, and 

mate attraction (Searcy and Andersson 1986, Marler 2004, Catchpole and Slater 2008). The 

majority of studies, however, have focused on daytime vocalizations by diurnal birds.  

 Nocturnal vocalizations are traditionally associated with nocturnal and crepuscular birds 

such as owls and nightjars (Jacot 1931, Appleby and Redpath 1997, Woodin et al. 2000), and this 

study confirms that the Strigiformes and Caprimulgiformes contain high percentages of 

nocturnally vocalizing species. These birds’ nocturnal vocalizations are largely associated with 
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regular activities such as mating and courtship that occur at night (Martin 1973, Lundberg 1980, 

Cink 2002). Consequently, these nocturnal vocalizations are considered to function similarly to 

the daytime vocalizations of diurnal birds. 

 Over 70% of the 232 nocturnally vocalizing species identified in this study were 

considered diurnal, which indicates that nocturnal vocalizations are much more widespread in 

diurnal birds than traditionally believed (Barclay et al. 1985, Lougheed and Handford 1989). 

Lack of significant phylogenetic signal suggests that nocturnal vocalizations may instead be 

promoted by ecological factors (Barclay et al. 1985). Here, I review and discuss 12 main 

hypotheses on the function(s) of nocturnal vocalizations, drawing examples from Eurasian and 

North American species. I postulate that nocturnal vocalizations likely occur in similar contexts 

worldwide, so these hypotheses should extend to birds of all regions. Because studies directly 

testing hypotheses are limited, it is important to note that some of the examples given for each 

hypothesis are preliminary observations based on the coarse data available and should be verified 

by field experiments. 

 For each hypothesis, I give a description, testable predictions, and examples of species 

for which the hypothesis might explain at least some nocturnal vocalizations. These 12 

hypotheses can be divided into two groups: the first six describe cases in which vocalizing at 

night has a clear advantage over vocalizing during the day (i.e., the vocalizations function best at 

night), whereas the latter six describe cases in which advantage is gained by vocalizing both 

night and day (i.e., maximizing the time over which the vocalization serves its function). It is 

important to note that the hypotheses mentioned here are not necessarily mutually exclusive; 

they may work in combination with one another to promote nocturnal vocalizations. 
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Elevated light levels 

At dawn and dusk, dim light can stimulate vocalizations by causing neurological changes 

(Staicer et al. 1996, Miller 2006), thereby creating the dawn and dusk chorus (Wright 1913, 

Allard 1930). The sequential timing of birds entering the dawn chorus is related to retinal 

sensitivity; birds with higher retinal sensitivity vocalize earlier because they have a better ability 

to detect dim crepuscular light (Thomas et al. 2002, McNeil et al. 2005). Because retinal 

sensitivity is difficult to quantify without sacrificing birds (Maier 1994, McNeil et al. 2005), it 

has been suggested that eye size or timing of entry in the dawn chorus may serve as an 

appropriate proxy for ability to detect dim light (Thomas et al. 2002). If so, then birds with 

relatively large eyes and/or that vocalize early in the dawn chorus may, as a consequence of their 

ability to detect dim light, vocalize on nights with elevated light levels. Light sources at night 

include moonlight and artificial light (Lewis 1893, Miller 2006). 

 Nocturnal vocalizations may be a consequence of elevated light levels if the species has 

large eyes and/or vocalizes early in the dawn chorus and if nocturnal vocalizations increase on 

nights with bright moonlight or artificial light and decrease on dark nights. Nocturnal 

vocalizations by elevated light may be more frequent in birds that live in urban areas and/or in 

open habitats because of an increase in artificial light and moonlight perception. 

 Species that vocalize early in the dawn chorus and particularly on nights with bright 

moonlight or in artificially lit areas include American Robins (Turdus migratorius; Miller 2006, 

Kempenaers et al. 2010), Northern Mockingbirds (Mimus polyglottos; Miskell and Justice 2001, 

Hill et al. 2005) and Pied-billed Grebes (Podilymbus podiceps; Muller and Storer 1999) (for 

more species, see Appendix A). Although few studies have tested the effect of elevated light 

levels on nocturnal vocalizations directly (but see Miskell and Justice 2001, Thomas et al. 2002, 
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Hill et al. 2005), these species provide some preliminary support that light may play a 

mechanistic role in promoting nocturnal vocalizations. 

Reduced acoustic competition 

Acoustic competition from anthropogenic or heterospecific sources can interfere with the 

reception of vocalizations (Leonard and Horn 2005, Wiley 2006, Slabbekoorn and den Boer-

Visser 2006), which can have negative consequences such as reduced mate attraction and 

territorial defence (Searcy and Andersson 1986, Searcy and Yasukawa 1996). As a result, birds 

that live in daytime noisy areas may vocalize at night, when conditions are often quieter, instead 

of or as well as during the day. If nocturnal vocalizations are a strategy to avoid competing with 

daytime noise, then birds should live in an environment that is noisy during the day and quieter 

at night. Birds may also vocalize more at night than during the day and decrease vocalizations on 

noisy nights. Acoustic competition may particularly affect birds that live in urban areas (Fuller et 

al. 2007), and birds that live in areas where there is much daytime vocal competition from 

similarly sounding species (Ficken et al. 1974, Walk et al. 2000). 

 Birds that are noted to vocalize nocturnally as a strategy to avoid competing with daytime 

noise include European Robins (Erithacus rubecula), Henslow’s Sparrows (Ammodramus 

henslowii), and Sedge Wrens (Cistothorus platensis). European Robins living in areas with high 

daytime traffic noise vocalize at night, while birds living in quiet areas do not (Fuller et al. 

2007). Similarly, Henslow’s Sparrows and Sedge Wrens have been noted to vocalize more at 

night than by day (Walk et al. 2000), possibly as a strategy to avoid competing with other 

species’ vocalizations (Ficken et al. 1974, Wasserman 1977). More studies like Fuller et al. 

(2007), who compared nocturnal vocalizations of populations in noisy and quiet environments, 

may help determine if this strategy is common. 
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Enhanced sound transmission 

Nocturnal weather conditions can enhance sound transmission because of strong temperature 

inversions and decreased air turbulence (Larom et al. 1997). Signallers may take advantage of 

these conditions and vocalize at night, which may allow their signals to reach more receivers 

without expending extra energy on amplitude (Staaden and Römer 1997). Furthermore at night, 

signallers may produce more complex vocalizations that cannot be heard as easily during the day 

(possibly related to the mate-attraction hypothesis discussed below). More complex vocalizations 

may help make the signaller more locatable (Hultsch and Todt 1982), or a complex signal may 

be more attractive (Spencer et al. 2003). 

 If birds vocalize nocturnally to take advantage of calm conditions, then it can be expected 

that these birds’ vocalizations will transmit farther at night than during the day and/or be more 

complex than daytime vocalizations. It can also be expected that they will vocalize less, if at all, 

on nights with high winds or stormy weather (Lengagne and Slater 2002, La 2010). Moreover, 

enhanced sound transmission may apply more to birds that live in open habitats than to those in 

closed habitats, where there is less risk for signal degradation (Slabbekoorn et al. 2002). More 

complex vocalizations at night may apply more to oscine passerines, whose vocalizations are 

thought to be more malleable than those of suboscines or nonpasserines (Catchpole and Slater 

2008). 

 Species that may vocalize at night partly because of enhanced conditions for signal 

transmission include Common Loons (Gavia immer), Rufous-collared Sparrows (Zonotrichia 

capensis), and Yellow-breasted Chats (Icteria virens). Common Loon vocalizations travel up to 

1 km farther at night than by day and decrease on nights with high winds (La 2010). Rufous-

collared Sparrows and Yellow-breasted Chats produce more complex vocalizations at night than 

by day (For more species, see Appendix B). For example, Rufous-collared Sparrow nocturnal 
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songs are louder and have a longer and more sustained trill, a greater frequency range, and more 

syllable types (Lougheed and Handford 1989). Directly testing this hypothesis is challenging 

because it likely works with other hypotheses such as mate attraction. Studies that examine 

nocturnal versus diurnal vocalization transmission and the complexity of nocturnal versus 

diurnal vocalizations may provide some insight if enhanced sound transmission at night plays a 

role in promoting nocturnal vocalizations. 

Nocturnal calling in migration 

Flight calls are used to maintain contact in flocks particularly during migration (Hamilton 1962). 

Many diurnal birds migrate at night (Graber 1968, Evans and O’Brien 2002), and it has been 

suggested that they do so because of calmer winds and to avoid diurnal birds of prey (Alerstam 

2009). Nocturnal calling in migration has been well studied for over a century (Libby 1899, 

Hamilton 1962, Farnsworth and Lovette 2005), and it is widely accepted that these calls are used 

to maintain contact and flocks during nocturnal migration (Hamilton 1962). Recent study 

suggests that nocturnal vocalizations also play an important role in selecting stopover habitats 

during migration (Mukhin et al. 2008, Alessi et al. 2010). 

 If nocturnal vocalizations are used to maintain flocks, to keep birds in contact, or as cues 

for stopover during nocturnal migration, then it can be expected that birds making them are 

nocturnal migrants, vocalize at night during migration, and that nocturnal vocalizations are flight 

or contact calls. Fifty-one species in this study vocalize at night only during migration, indicating 

that many nocturnal vocalizations are for purposes of migration (Appendix A). Examples include 

the Baltimore Oriole (Icterus galbula), Yellow-bellied Sapsucker (Sphyrapicus varius) (Evans 

and O’Brien 2002), and Red-necked Phalarope (Phalaropus lobatus) (Rubega et al. 2000). 

Although there is substantial evidence that nocturnal vocalizations are used for migration 

(Graber and Cochran 1959, Evans and O’Brien 2002, Farnsworth and Lovette 2005), 181 species 
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in this study vocalize at night outside of migration, implying that nocturnal vocalizations are also 

for other reasons. 

Predator avoidance 

Vocalizations can inadvertently give away one’s location to a predator (Zuk and Kolluru 1998, 

Hale 2004). Consequently, there may be a strong selection pressure for birds to vocalize when 

predators are not active. If so, then birds that are under considerable diurnal predation pressure 

and less nocturnal predation pressure may choose to vocalize at night. 

 If nocturnal vocalizations are a strategy to avoid predation, then nocturnally vocalizing 

birds should live in areas with high diurnal predation pressure and be under weak, if any, 

nocturnal predation pressure. Studies testing this hypothesis are almost absent. Thomas 

 et al. (2003), however, found that European Robins responded to playback calls at night more 

frequently in Wales than in Ireland. The authors suspected that this difference may have been 

due to nocturnal predation pressure; nocturnal predators in Ireland (mainly the Long-eared Owl, 

Asio otus) are more specialized in taking robins than more generalist predators (Tawny Owl, 

Strix aluco) in Wales.  

Nocturnal roosting groups 

Nocturnal communal roosting is common across taxonomic groups, and it is believed to be a 

strategy to reduce predation risk and thermoregulation costs (Beauchamp 1999). Participating 

birds may communicate at nocturnal roosts because night is the only time that they come into 

close contact with one another. Furthermore, night may be an ideal time for social interactions 

for diurnal birds because they are not engaged in other activities such as foraging (Bretagnolle 

1996, Thomas 2002).  

 If a bird is vocalizing at night because of social interactions within nocturnal roosting 

groups, then it should be nocturnal roosting bird and its nocturnal vocalizations should be made 
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at the roost. Examples of birds that are suspected to vocalize at night because of nocturnal 

communal roosting include American Crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos) (Chamberlain and 

Cornwell 1971), Least Terns (Sternula antillarum) (Thompson et al. 1997), and Ring-billed 

Gulls (Larus delawarensis) (Hébert and McNeil 1999). In this study, 44 species are confirmed to 

vocalize at night at nocturnal roosting groups (Appendix A), which suggests that this trait may be 

related to nocturnal vocalizations. 

Territory defence 

A territory is a crucial prerequisite for the attraction of a female and successful breeding for 

many species (Krebs 1971, Catchpole and Slater 2008). Territories are commonly defended 

throughout the day (Staicer et al. 1996). It may be beneficial, however, to continue territorial 

defence into night, especially if there are prospecting individuals such as nocturnal migrants. 

Speaker-replacement experiments have demonstrated that vocalizations alone are sufficient in 

deterring prospecting individuals from entering a territory (Krebs 1977, Falls 1988, Nowicki et 

al. 1998b). Territorial vocalizations may be especially useful at night, when other territorial 

signals such as visual ornaments are more difficult to evaluate (Catchpole and Slater 2008, 

Alessi et al. 2010). 

 If a bird is vocalizing at night for territorial defence, then it should be territorial, have a 

territory to defend, and have a risk of losing its territory at night, possibly to nocturnal migrants 

or floaters. Additionally, its nocturnal vocalizations should be the same as daytime territorial 

vocalizations and be made independent of nesting stage, provided that a territory continues to be 

valuable through the breeding season. Examples of birds whose nocturnal vocalizations are 

territorial include Cetti’s Warbler (Cettia cetti) (Luschi and Seppia 1996), Common Loons 

(Evers et al. 2010, La 2010), and Willets (Tringa semipalmata) (Sordahl 1979). More study on 
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the ability of nocturnally vocalizing birds to defend territories will provide insight into the 

success of this strategy. 

Mate attraction 

One of the main functions of vocalizations is to attract mates (Searcy and Andersson 1986, 

Catchpole and Slater 2008). Nocturnal vocalizations may serve as a continuation of diurnal mate 

attraction (Barclay et al. 1985), possibly to attract nocturnally migrating females. Betts et al. 

(2008) demonstrated that nocturnally migrating birds use post-breeding output of song as a social 

cue for next-season habitat selection, and that increased post-breeding song output (including 

nocturnal vocalizations) may be a cue for a higher rate of reproductive success. 

 If a species vocalizes nocturnally for mate attraction, then it can be expected that 

unpaired birds vocalize at night more than paired birds and that nocturnal vocalizations are mate-

attraction signals. If nocturnal vocalizations are used to attract nocturnally migrating females, 

then species should be nocturnal migrants and vocalize nocturnally when females are arriving on 

breeding grounds. 

 Species in which unpaired males vocalize more at night than paired males include 

Common Nightingales (Amrhein et al. 2002, Roth et al. 2009), Corn Crakes (Crex crex) (Tyler 

and Green 1996), and Northern Mockingbird (Merritt 1985, Derrickson 1988). Furthermore, 

unmated male nightingales vocalize nocturnally until a mate is found and resume nocturnal 

vocalizations if their mate deserts (Amrhein et al. 2002). At least 85 species of nocturnal 

migrants in this study vocalized at night after they have settled from migration (Appendix A). 

However, little information is available about the specific period in which nocturnal 

vocalizations occur after arrival on breeding grounds. Consequently, it cannot be concluded that 

the nocturnal vocalizations of these 85 nocturnal migrants function primarily to attract 

nocturnally migrating females. Regardless, the support provided by the few studies that have 
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investigated mated status and nocturnal vocalization output make mate attraction one of the most 

substantiated hypotheses. 

Pair bonding 

Mates increase their reproductive success by vocalizing with one another to maintain a pair bond 

(Cézilly et al. 2000). Night is likely an ideal time for diurnal birds to maintain pair bonds 

because few activities other than sleep, such as foraging, occur at night (Thomas 2002). If a bird 

vocalizes nocturnally to strengthen a pair bond, then vocalizations produced at night should be 

pair-bond vocalizations and occur independent of nesting stage, provided that pair bonds are 

important throughout the breeding season. Many reports did not specify which types of 

vocalizations are given at night. Vickery (1996), however, did report that Grasshopper Sparrows 

(Ammodramus savannarum) sing a higher proportion of pair-bond versus territorial vocalizations 

at night than by day, indicating that night may be an ideal time to strengthen pair bonds. 

Grasshopper Sparrow pair-bond vocalizations are structurally more complex than territorial 

vocalizations (Vickery 1996), and so may also be related to enhanced signal transmission. 

Reproductive stimulation 

Male vocalization quality and output may cause changes to female reproductive physiology and 

behaviour (Brockway 1965, Wright and Cuthill 1992, White et al. 2009). For example, female 

canaries (Serinus canaria) exposed to complex song repertoires invest greater concentrations of 

testosterone and produce larger eggs (Gil et al. 2004, Leitner et al. 2006). Similarly, male 

Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus ater) that increase song output are more successful in 

copulation and produce more offspring (White et al. 2009). Consequently, it may be beneficial 

for a male to increase his entire song output (including nocturnal vocalizations) to encourage his 

mate to invest more energy into their brood. 
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 Reproductive investment by females can be measured in a number of ways such as egg 

size, clutch size, egg composition, and egg mass (reviewed by Christians 2002). However, egg 

mass can be argued as a more direct and relatively easy measure of a female’s investment in a 

brood (Christians 2002, Ardia et al. 2006). If birds vocalize nocturnally to reproductively 

stimulate mates, then nocturnal vocalizations should occur prior to egg laying and the mass of 

broods of nocturnally vocalizing males should be larger than males that do not. So far, only one 

study has indicated that nocturnal vocalizations may be associated with reproductive stimulation. 

Amrhein et al. (2002) found that nocturnal vocalization of male Common Nightingales had a 

second peak after mate acquisition and just prior to egg laying. The authors suspected that this 

second peak may be associated with encouraging the female to invest more energy into the 

brood. They predicted that if this was the case, then males should begin nocturnal vocalizations 

as females are depositing yolk. However, female nightingales deposit yolk 3 to 5 days prior to 

laying, and males begin nocturnal vocalizations only 1 day before (Amrhein et al. 2002), 

indicating that more testing of this hypothesis is required. 

Mate guarding 

Night may be an ideal time for females to seek extra-pair copulations because dim light may 

allow them to remain undetected by their social mates (Alessi 2010). Paternity may be at risk 

especially at night and males may vocalize nocturnally to guard their mates from extra-pair 

copulations. If nocturnal vocalizations function for mate guarding, then they should be made 

during the time of year when females are fertile, be produced only by mated individuals, and 

should function to repel prospecting males. There have been no direct tests of this hypothesis, 

but it has been proposed as an explanation (alternatively to the reproductive stimulation 

hypothesis) for why mated male Common Nightingales have a second peak in nocturnal 
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vocalizations just prior to egg laying (Amrhein et al. 2002). Females may still be fertile during 

this time, which may prompt their social mate to vocalize at night to defend paternity. 

Song learning by offspring 

Higher quality vocalizations attract more females (Howard 1974, Vallet et al. 1998), increasing 

reproductive success and fitness (Eens et al. 1991, Reid et al. 2004). For oscine passerines, the 

quality of male song depends on at least some exposure to adult song (Thorpe 1958, Nottebohm 

1968, Catchpole and Slater 2008). For many species, there is a period of sensitivity in which 

nestlings and juveniles can effectively learn their song (Kroodsma 1978, Marler and Peters 1987, 

Nordby et al. 2001). As a result, males may indirectly benefit by singing as much as possible 

(including at night) to ensure successful song learning by their offspring so that they, in turn, will 

be able to reproduce as adults. This hypothesis may particularly apply to hummingbirds, oscine 

passerines, and parrots- the groups of birds known to be capable of learning their vocalizations 

(Nowicki et al. 1998a). 

 If a bird vocalizes at night to enhance song learning by its offspring, then nocturnal 

vocalizations should be made later in the breeding season after its nestlings have hatched and in a 

species that is capable of vocal learning. No hummingbirds or parrots are reported to vocalize at 

night, but at least 55 oscine passerines do. Little information, however, is available on what stage 

of nesting their nocturnal vocalizations occur, so it cannot be concluded that these birds vocalize 

at night primarily as a strategy to enhance song learning by offspring. 

Discussion and future directions 

Nocturnal vocalizations are taxonomically widespread, occurring in at least 30% of 749 breeding 

birds in North America, spanning 62% of families and 82% of orders. Lack of significant 

phylogenetic signal indicates that nocturnal vocalizations are not simply the result of phylogeny 

and may be instead promoted by ecological factors. It is important to note, however, that 
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detection of a species’ nocturnal vocalizations may be influenced by differences in research 

effort among families and orders. Nocturnal vocalizations may be more widespread than this 

number of confirmed accounts because of insufficient data or lack of publication about species’ 

diel vocalization patterns. I encourage publishing data about nocturnal vocalizations across 

various taxonomic groups. 

 Nocturnal vocalization output varies by species. For example, birds such as Common 

Loons and Yellow-breasted Chats vocalize at night regularly, while others such as the Wood 

Thrushes (Hylocichla mustelina) and Indigo Buntings (Passerina cyanea) do so rarely 

(Appendix A). Regular nocturnal vocalizations by diurnal birds may be explained by all 

hypotheses discussed here; although some may apply during a restricted period. For example, for 

the reproductive stimulation hypothesis, nocturnal vocalizations can be expected regularly just 

prior to egg laying (Amrhein et al. 2002) but not during the rest of the breeding season. 

Occasional and rare nocturnal vocalizations can be explained by the elevated light conditions, 

reduced acoustic competition, and mate attraction hypotheses. More specifically, birds with 

lower retinal sensitivity may detect light only on nights with a full moon, which can promote 

occasional or rare nocturnal vocalizations. Similarly, birds may vocalize occasionally at night 

when daytime noise is above a certain threshold, which may occur infrequently. Last, a male 

may vocalize at night to attract extra-pair females, if on occasion, he detects unpaired females in 

the area. More study is required to determine why differences in nocturnal vocalization output 

exist. 

 Light levels change with latitude, so nocturnal vocalizations may change with geographic 

location within a species (Allard 1930, Sorjonen 1986). For example, Thrush Nightingale 

vocalizations (Luscinia luscinia) peak at midnight, while farther south, as at Moscow, 
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vocalizations peak at dawn and dusk, although vocalizations in the middle of night still occur 

(Sorjonen 1986). Moreover, species whose breeding ranges overlap the high Arctic likely 

vocalize during times of continuous sunlight, as reported for 23 nocturnally vocalizing species. 

Additional studies of the effects of geographic range and latitude on nocturnal vocalizations are 

required. 

 The prevalence of nocturnal vocalizations may have implications for conservation 

surveys and species detection. Surveys are often restricted to dawn or daylight (Ralph et al. 1995, 

Francis et al. 2009), which implies that a number of species that vocalize primarily at night may 

remain undetected or be misinterpreted as at risk. When the occurrence and regularity of 

nocturnal vocalizations across different taxonomic groups are established, sampling regimes may 

be adjusted to increase likelihood of detection. 

 Nocturnal vocalizations may function intersexually and/or intrasexually. Like dawn 

vocalizations, vocalizing at night often occurs with the onset of the breeding season before 

females arrive (Appendix A). This is when territory acquisition and maintenance by males may 

incite nocturnal vocalizations (Staicer et al. 1996), indicating intrasexual function. Nocturnal 

vocalizations also occur later in the breeding season, when mate attraction and pair bonding 

occur (Catchpole and Slater 2008), indicating intersexual function. 

 The function(s) of nocturnal vocalizations likely varies by species. In some species, 

vocalizing at night may be a by-product of artificial light conditions (Miskell and Justice 2001, 

Hill et al. 2005), while in others, nocturnal vocalizations are influenced by mated status (Tyler 

and Green 1996). A species may nocturnally vocalize for different purposes throughout the year. 

For example, male Common Nightingales may nocturnally vocalize to attract mates early in the 

breeding season, while later in the season to reproductively stimulate or guard their females 
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(Amrhein et al. 2002). Nocturnal vocalizations in a single species may be supported by multiple 

hypotheses. For example, Grasshopper Sparrows' nocturnal vocalizations are largely pair-bond 

vocalizations (Vickery 1996), which are more complex than territorial vocalizations that are 

produced during the day (Smith 1959). This lends supports to both the pair bond and enhanced 

signal transmission hypotheses. Consequently, I encourage future studies that examine nocturnal 

vocalizations to use a multiple hypotheses testing framework (Platt 1964, Chamberlin 1965). 

 There are several avenues for future research on nocturnal vocalizations. Although many 

accounts mentioned a species’ nocturnal vocalizations, they provided little data about specifics. 

This study is also limited by each author’s perception of night and regularity of nocturnal 

vocalization output. As a result, much of the information associated with each species' nocturnal 

vocalizations is still coarse and preliminary. There is a need for more research about the timing 

of each species' nocturnal vocalizations, the vocalization types produced, and covariates of 

environmental and/or individual condition that may influence nocturnal vocalization output. 

Future studies may examine why certain individuals in a population vocalize at night or take a 

comparative approach and examine what common factors incite nocturnal vocalizations. Overall, 

nocturnal vocalizations are understudied and further research is required for a full understanding 

of why birds vocalize at night. By establishing the prevalence of this phenomenon in North 

American birds, and highlighting key areas for future research, I have tried to elevate the study 

of nocturnal vocalization to its proper importance, so that nocturnal vocalizations may be 

understood as well as diurnal vocalizations. 
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Figures 

Figure 1- Phylogeny of the 82 avian families in North America surveyed in this study, created 

from Hackett et al. (2008) with missing families supplemented with data from other studies (see 

text). Branch lengths have been ultrametricized (see text). Bold lines indicate families in which 

at least one species vocalizes at night; (n of n) next to each family name indicates the number of 

species that are known to vocalize nocturnally within that family (first number) out of the total 

number of species surveyed within that family (second number). 
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Chapter 2: Estimation of avian species richness: biases in morning surveys and 

efficient sampling from acoustic recordings 

Abstract 

Species richness estimation is an important component of ecological studies and conservation 

planning. Limited resources necessitate that sampling protocols be as efficient and accurate as 

possible. For birds, automated acoustic sampling offers potential advantages of reduced costs for 

field observers and enhanced diel coverage, which may not be realized due to increased costs to 

analyze recordings in the lab. Here, I assessed whether bias exists in estimates of species and 

higher-order taxonomic richness obtained from standard morning point counts and morning-only 

acoustic recordings relative to estimates from 10-min acoustic recordings conducted hourly over 

three days. Further, I compared 10-min subsamples of 24-h recordings across five statistical 

estimators of species richness to establish which combination of number of samples, from which 

times of day, and with which statistical estimator, best approximated total observed species 

richness. Total observed species richness was calculated as the total number of species detected 

at each site using the 10-min acoustic recordings (720 min). Standard morning point counts and 

morning acoustic recordings consistently underestimated both total species and higher-order 

taxonomic richness. Species not detected were those that irregularly or nocturnally vocalize. 

Without statistical estimators, the greatest number of species per unit sample effort was detected 

from on-the-hour samples from 07:00 to 12:00 and at 21:00. With statistical estimators, three, 

10-min samples (one at 08:00, 09:00 and 12:00, over three days) and the jackknife estimator 

most efficiently estimated within 5% of total observed species richness. Researchers can 

subsample in combination with statistical estimators to increase analytical efficiency for species 

richness using acoustic recordings. 
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Introduction 

Scientists and resource managers aim to develop surveys that minimize field costs while 

maximizing species detection (e.g., Silveira et al. 2003, Langlois et al. 2010, Wimmer et al. 

2013). Development of a single survey for multiple species can be challenging, especially if each 

species differs physically or behaviourally in relation to the survey method. For example, winter 

aerial surveys are useful for counting ungulates such as bison, moose, elk, and caribou but are 

less so for mountain goats because of low visual contrast on snow (British Columbia Ministry of 

Sustainable Resource Management 2002, Poole 2007). Mismatch between survey methods and 

target species' physical or behavioural characteristics can result in survey bias. If trends from 

biased surveys are used as evidence for policy-making, it can lead to ineffective management 

decisions. Consequently, it is important to identify bias in existing multi-species surveys and 

determine how to target sampling to maximize detections for the most number of species for the 

least amount of effort.  

 In birds, the most widely used methods for estimating species richness are point counts 

and morning acoustic recordings (Ralph and Scott 1981, Rosenstock et al. 2002, Celis-Murillo et 

al. 2009). Many variations of these methods exist (e.g., different times of days, number of 

repeated samples) and species-specific studies have refined these methods to match the diel 

timing of their target species diel vocalizations (e.g., Tozer et al. 2006, Nagy et al. 2012, Budka 

and Kokociński 2015). Nonetheless, standard multi-species surveys from large-scale long-term 

monitoring programs sample locations once annually and are timed to coincide with the songbird 

dawn chorus (e.g., Robbins et al. 1987, Ralph et al. 1995, Venier et al. 2012). As a result, birds 

that irregularly or nocturnally vocalize may be detected incidentally or not at all. To quantify 

biases in the estimates of species richness missed by standard morning surveys requires 

comparisons to more complete censuses, ideally conducted throughout 24 hours. Field studies 
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that have compared estimates of species richness from standard morning surveys have either (1) 

examined forest bird communities (where the majority of birds exhibit a dawn chorus) (e.g., 

Buskirk and McDonald 1995, Venier et al. 2012), (2) concentrated on a single taxonomic family 

(most commonly songbirds) (e.g., Pagen et al. 2002, Thompson III et al. 2002, Rempel et al. 

2013), or (3) made comparisons with other morning-based surveys (e.g., Buckland 2006, Tegeler 

et al. 2012, Newell et al. 2013). Here, I quantify bias in standard morning surveys to estimate 

species richness of birds in wetland habitats, where several non-dawn chorusing birds live, 

relative to estimates from acoustic recordings conducted throughout 24-h periods.   

 Advancements in acoustic recording technology have made it possible to survey birds for 

extended, previously impractical, periods of time (Tegeler et al. 2012). Collection of acoustic 

data from the field is relatively easy, but the effort required to subsequently analyze recordings 

has become a main obstacle (Brandes 2008, Acevedo et al. 2009, Swiston and Mennill 2009, 

Wimmer et al. 2013). Automatic classifiers have shown promise to decrease costs of recording 

analyses, but success has been hindered by natural noise and false identifications (Brandes 2008, 

Boucher et al. 2012). Consequently, my objective was to subsample 24-h recordings to determine 

how many samples, at which times of day, result in the best estimates of total species richness. 

Such analyses are almost non-existent in the literature given the time required to analyze all 

species from acoustic recordings conducted throughout 24-h periods (but see Wimmer et al. 

2013). 

 Knowledge of how various statistical estimators, in combination with which subsampling 

protocol, behave with respect to estimating actual species richness could conceivably further 

improve analytical efficiency of acoustic recordings. Statistical estimators of species richness 

were developed as early as the 1970s in recognition that traditional field surveys imperfectly 
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detect species (e.g., Burnham and Overton 1979, Chao 1987, Dorazio et al. 2006). Traditional 

statistical estimators, generally derived from capture-recapture models, allowed for the 

estimation of species richness when field sampling designs included at least two sampling units 

(Boulinier et al. 1998, Nichols and Boulinier 1998, Cam et al. 2002), but are unable to 

distinguish non-detection from absence (Dorazio et al. 2006). Instead, hierarchical multi-species 

occupancy models (MSOMs) that incorporate the detection process have been suggested (Kéry 

and Royle 2008, Iknayan et al. 2014). Comparisons of detection-based and traditional estimators, 

however, are rare because multi-species hierarchical approaches are relatively recent and require 

exhaustively-sampled datasets (Iknayan et al. 2014).  

 The goals of this study were to (1) quantify biases in estimates of species and higher-

order taxonomic richness obtained by standard morning surveys; and (2) establish the 

combination of sample numbers, at which times of day, and statistical estimator - traditional or 

multi-species occupancy - that best approximate total observed species richness. I used what I 

assumed was as close to a census species as possible, wherein I sampled hourly for 10-minutes 

with acoustic recorders over three consecutive 24-h periods (total of 720 minutes) across seven 

wetland habitats. This study highlights how lack of integrating knowledge of diel vocalization 

patterns into sampling regimes can influence estimates of species richness, while providing 

practical advice on survey improvement for practical applications.  

Methods 

Field methods 

 Birds were recorded at seven sites that included bogs, fens, marshes, swamps, and lakes 

from May to June 2011 and 2012 (Figure 1). Three sites were sampled in 2011, and four were 

sampled in 2012 (Figure 1). This period coincided with the breeding season, during which many 

species were settled from migration and participated in conspicuous visual and acoustic displays 
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to communicate alarm, courtship, and/or territorial defence (Kroodsma and Byers 1991, 

Andersson and Iwasa 1996, Catchpole and Slater 2008). Therefore, species detection should be 

greater at this time. 

 Fieldwork took place in Nippissing District and Algonquin Park in central Ontario as part 

of a larger study on the effects of timber management on waterfowl occupancy (Forest 

Ecosystem Science Co-operative 2012). This area is located within Ontario’s Area of the 

Undertaking, where forest management practices are routinely conducted (Ministry of Natural 

Resources and Forestry 2014). Sites were selected using digital GIS maps from landscapes 

arising from natural disturbance or timber harvest in conjunction with the Songbird Effectiveness 

Monitoring Project (Rempel et al. 2011). 

Birds were recorded using SM2 Song MetersTM (Wildlife Acoustics, Inc.). These units 

provide passive recordings of animal vocal behaviour, which is advantageous compared to 

playback methods because they do not disturb breeding activities. Each unit has two, built-in 

omni-directional microphones (Rempel et al. 2011). Song Meters were programmed to record at 

22 kHz with 16-bit resolution in stereo format for 10-minutes on the hour throughout 24-h 

periods for three days (total 720 minutes) to get repeated and robust counts of diurnal, irregular, 

and nocturnal calling birds.  

At each wetland, a Song Meter was strapped to a tree at chest height. Trees were < 0.5 m 

diameter to avoid ‘sound shadows’; branches around the unit were also removed to reduce wind-

generated noise. The minimum distance between sites was 14 km. After three days, Song Meters 

were retrieved from the field and data were downloaded onto hard drives to be analyzed after the 

field season. For each site sampled in 2012, a single, unlimited radius 10-minute point count 

between 06:00-10:45 was performed on the first day the Song Meter was deployed, similar to the 
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time frame of the Breeding Bird Survey (Robbins et al. 1987). If weather was windy or rainy on 

the day of Song Meter deployment, point counts were conducted when Song Meters were 

retrieved. 

Sound analysis 

 All vocalizations were identified to species using sound spectrograms (Hamming 

window, FFT length: 512) generated by sound analysis software SYRINX-PC (J. Burt, Seattle, 

WA). Prior to analyses, a library of vocalizations for all breeding birds that overlapped the study 

region was compiled using examples from Environment Canada Dendroica Library and Cornell 

Lab of Ornithology Macaulay Library (available at http://www.natureinstruct.org/dendroica/ and 

http://macaulaylibrary.org/, respectively). Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) and American Black 

Duck (Anas rubripes) vocalizations were combined as a single species because they are 

considered by some as indistinguishable by vocalizations alone (Sterry and Small 2009). For all 

analyses, extended acoustic recordings (10-minutes on the hour throughout 24-h periods for three 

days) were used to calculate total species richness per site. Nevertheless, very rare or quiet 

species may have remained undetected. Overlapping vocalizations during peak periods (i.e., 

dawn chorus) was not an issue in the present study because vocalizations were distinguishable 

from one another using spectrograms. 

Bias in species and higher-order taxonomic richness by standard morning surveys 

 The number of species detected by point counts (when available) and by morning 

acoustic recordings was compared to those detected by extended acoustic recordings for each 

site. For morning acoustic recordings, a 10-min, on-the-hour audio file was randomly selected 

between 06:00-11:00. There were no instances where morning acoustic recordings were impeded 

by windy or rainy conditions. To assess similar bias among higher-order taxonomic divisions, 

the number of families and orders detected per survey were compared. Species were assigned to 
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family and order (American Ornithologists’ Union 1998). Differences in numbers of species, 

families, and orders detected among surveys were evaluated with Kruskall-Wallis tests. Pairwise 

comparisons were examined using Wilcoxon rank sum tests with Bonferroni correction. Effect 

sizes for pairwise comparisons were calculated using the formula r = z/ √N, where N was the 

total number of samples per pair. Statistical tests were conducted in R v.3.1.1 (R Development 

Core Team 2014). 

 Species not detected by standard morning surveys were identified by comparison of 

species lists from (1) point counts and morning acoustic recordings to species lists from extended 

acoustic recordings, and (2) traditional sampling times (06:00-11:00) to species lists from other 

times of day (12:00-05:00) in the data from extended acoustic recordings.  

Protocols to best estimate total observed species richness 

 An algorithm was built in Java 8 (Gosling 2014) (for source code, see Appendix C). At 

my disposal were the extended acoustic recording data, which consisted of 24 daily, 10-min on-

the-hour samples throughout three consecutive 24-h periods, or 720 minutes. The number of 

unique species detected was calculated by taking n number of 10-min samples by time slot over 

three days. For example, for n = 1, the cumulative number of unique species detected between 

06:00-06:10 over the three days at each site was averaged over all seven sites. The process was 

repeated for 07:00-07:10 and so forth for each of the 24 time slots. The entire process was 

repeated for all possible numbers of samples and time slot combinations (16,777,215 

combinations). The top 5% of total species richness estimates obtained by each number of 

samples and its corresponding time slot combinations were kept; the rest of the combinations 

were discarded to reduce file size. Species richness estimates for each site were converted to 

percentage of total observed species richness to aid comparisons. The greatest estimate of species 
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richness for each sample number (Table 1) was plotted against number of samples to generate 

species accumulation curves (Figure 3. Panel A). 

 Five popular incidence-based, species richness statistical estimators were compared using 

the acoustic sampling combinations that resulted in the highest estimates of species richness 

(Table 1). For more details about each statistical estimator, see Appendix D. Traditional 

estimators were bootstrap (Smith and Van Belle 1984), first-order jackknife (referred hereafter as 

jackknife) (Burnham and Overton 1979, Smith and Belle 1984), incidence-based coverage (ICE) 

(Chazdon et al. 1998, Chao et al. 2000), and Chao2 (Chao 1987). I used a hierarchical multi-

species occupancy model (MSOM) as a fifth estimator (Dorazio et al. 2006, 2011, Kéry and 

Royle 2008, Iknayan et al. 2014). A minimum of two samples is required to make an estimate, so 

no estimate is given for a single sample. Species richness estimates per site by traditional 

estimators and MSOM were calculated in R v.3.1.1 (R Development Core Team 2014). 

Specifically, estimates by traditional estimators were calculated using package Fossil v.0.3.7 

(Vavrek 2011) and MSOM estimates were calculated using WinBUGS (Lunn et al. 2000).  

 A simple MSOM without site or survey-level covariates was used to estimate site-level 

species richness using available code from Dorazio et al. (2006). Generally, MSOMs estimate 

species richness at a community level (N) using multiple sites (J), and within each site there are 

multiple replicates (K) (Dorazio et al. 2006, Iknayan et al. 2014). However, my interests lay in 

site-level estimates of species richness, so variables were redefined in the model used by Dorazio 

et al. (2006) so that it calculated site-level species richness (N) by sampling multiple hours (24 

hours) (J), replicated over three days (K). Study data conformed to all assumptions specified for 

the MSOM model outlined by Dorazio et al. (2006). For full algebraic logic and assumptions to 
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the model, refer to Dorazio et al. (2006) and Appendix D. For R code for all estimators, refer to 

Appendix E. 

 Bias, accuracy, and precision were assessed for each statistical estimator. Bias, precision, 

and accuracy were defined similar to Walther and Moore (2005) and Hellmann and Fowler 

(1999) as follows.  

1. Bias: the difference between the mean of estimate values and total observed species 

richness, calculated by: 

 Bias:  

where Ŝ is estimated species richness at a sample, S is total observed species richness and 

N is number of samples. Negative values indicate underestimation, while positive values 

indicate overestimation.  

2. Precision: statistical variance of the estimation procedure, as calculated by: 

 Precision:  

    =  

where Ŝ is estimated species richness at a sample,  is the mean of estimated species 

richness values, and N is number of samples. 

3. Accuracy: the difference between a sample estimate and the total observed species 

richness, calculated by a combination of precision and bias values: 

 Accuracy= Precision + (Bias)2  
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Accuracy, precision, and bias values closer to zero indicate greater accuracy and precision and 

lesser bias (Hellmann and Fowler 1999, Walther and Moore 2005). Theoretically, a 'good' 

estimator is one that estimates a value that is close to the total observed species richness 

consistently, whereas a 'poor' estimator is one that estimates erratically or grossly 

over/underestimates species richness compared to the total observed species richness (Walther 

and Moore 2005). I considered the most efficient combination of acoustic sampling and 

statistical estimator to be that with the least number of samples that estimated closest to the total 

observed species richness.  

Results 

Bias in species and higher-order taxonomic richness by standard morning surveys 

 Five thousand and forty minutes of acoustic recordings were analyzed and over 67,200 

vocalizations for 87 species, across 33 families and 15 orders were identified (for species list, see 

Appendix F). 

 Significant differences among surveys for the number of species, families, and orders 

were detected (Kruskall-Wallis tests: species: χ2 = 13.1, df = 2, P < 0.005; families: χ2 = 12.8, df 

= 2, P < 0.005; orders: χ2 = 13.4, df = 2, P < 0.005). 10-min point counts detected 77%, 71%, and 

62% fewer species, families, and orders on average than extended acoustic recordings (720 min) 

(Wilcoxon rank sum tests: species: P < 0.04, r = 0.80; families: P < 0.03, r = 0.81; orders: P < 

0.03, r = 0.81). Likewise, 10-min morning acoustic recordings detected 72%, 70%, and 70% 

fewer species, families, and orders on average than extended acoustic recordings (720 min) 

(Wilcoxon rank sum tests: species: P < 0.01, r = 0.84; families: P < 0.01, r = 0.85; orders: P < 

0.01, r = 0.85) (Figure 2). No differences were detected between 10-min point counts and 10-min 

morning acoustic recordings (Wilcoxon rank sum tests P > 0.05) (Figure 2). For subset 
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Passeriformes (the order for which standard morning surveys are based upon), 10-min point 

counts and 10-min acoustic recordings detected 77% and 66% fewer species than extended 

acoustic recordings (720 min) (Wilcoxon rank sum tests: point counts: P < 0.04, r = 0.80; 10-min 

morning acoustic recordings: P < 0.01, r = 0.84). 

 Fifteen species were detected by extended acoustic recordings but not standard morning 

surveys: Herring Gull (Larus argentatus), Ring-Billed Gull (Larus delawarensis), American 

Woodcock (Scolopax minor), Lesser Yellowlegs (Tringa flavipes), Wilson's Snipe (Gallinago 

delicata), Belted Kingfisher (Megaceryle alcyon), Broad-winged Hawk (Buteo platypterus), 

Merlin (Falco columbarius), American Bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus), Common Nighthawk 

(Chordeiles minor), Chimney Swift (Chaetura pelagica), Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura), 

Yellow-bellied Flycatcher (Empidonax flaviventris), Bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus), and 

Barred Owl (Strix varia). All species detected by standard morning surveys were detected by 

extended acoustic recordings. Barred Owls, Chimney Swifts, Common Nighthawks, and 

American Woodcocks were never detected during traditional sampling times (06:00-11:00). 

Protocols to best estimate total observed species richness 

 Total observed species richness was estimated from subsamples of acoustic recordings (at 

the times of day reported in Table 1; Figure 3, Panel A). Each additional sample analyzed after 

six samples resulted in less than a 2% increase in species richness (Table 1). The times of day at 

which the greatest number of species per unit sample effort were detected were on-the-hour 

samples from 07:00 to 12:00 and at 21:00 (Table 1). 

 The jackknife method estimated 98.5% + 3.9% of total observed species richness with 

four samples, followed by bootstrap which estimated 99.6% + 1.2% with eight samples, and ICE 

which estimated 98.8% + 1.6% with 10 samples (at the times of day reported in Table 1). In 
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comparison, acoustic sampling with no estimator estimated 99.7% + 0.07% species richness at 

19 samples. Estimates within + 5% of total observed species richness occurred at the following 

number of sample ranges for each estimator when taken at the times of day reported in Table 1: 

bootstrap: 6-14 samples, ICE: 6-16 samples, Chao2: 14-23 samples, and jackknife: 3-5 samples 

(Figure 3). MSOM was unable to estimate within + 5% of total observed species richness.  

Discussion 

Bias in species and higher-order taxonomic richness by standard morning surveys 

 To my knowledge, almost all evaluations of standard morning surveys to estimate species 

richness focused on a single taxonomic family (most commonly songbirds) (e.g., Tilghman and 

Rusch 1981, Bonthoux and Balent 2011); made comparisons to other morning surveys (e.g., 

Edwards et al. 1981, Whitman et al. 1997, Celis-Murillo et al. 2009); or sampled from a tropical 

avian assemblage with few irregularly or nocturnally vocalizing birds (Acevedo and Villanueva-

Rivera 2006) where birds have markedly different vocal patterns than in temperate zones 

(Stutchbury and Morton 2008).  

 In this study, bias in species and higher-order taxonomic richness in data collected by 

standard morning surveys were assessed in temperate wetlands with several non-dawn chorusing 

birds (Appendix F). Greater species richness, across more taxonomic orders, was obtained by 

including samples throughout 24-h periods, suggesting that standard morning surveys 

underestimate species richness even more markedly than previous studies may have realized. 

Birds that exhibit irregular or nocturnal vocal patterns (shorebirds, owls, nightjars, kingfishers, 

falcons, and herons) tended to be missed by standard morning surveys. Previous studies alluded 

to the influence of diel vocalization patterns and detection by standard morning surveys (Parker 

III 1991, Howe et al. 1995) but, to my knowledge, this study is one of the few to quantify how 

many and which species are missed by using direct comparisons to data collected throughout 24-
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h surveys (also see Acevedo and Villanueva-Rivera 2006). Studies that aim to identify birds with 

irregular or nocturnal vocalizing patterns and obtain accurate estimates of species richness ought 

to use repeated surveys such as extended acoustic recordings.  

Protocols to best estimate total observed species richness  

 It follows, not surprisingly, that focusing hourly sampling at morning and at dusk ought 

to better detect those species that do not vocalize, or irregularly vocalize at dawn. Without 

statistical estimators, the greatest number of species per unit sample effort were detected from 

hourly samples from 07:00 to 12:00 and at 21:00. Sampling over three days reduced the 

likelihood that factors such as wind and rain reduce detection (Morrell et al. 1991, Lengagne and 

Slater 2002), as well as increases the opportunity for detecting irregularly vocalizing species. 

Statistical estimators, in combination with targeted acoustic subsampling, improved efficiency. 

Jackknife methods were the most efficient and estimated within + 5% total observed species 

richness using 3-5 samples (over three days). ICE and bootstrap methods also estimated + 5% 

total observed species richness using a reasonable number of samples (ICE: 6-16 samples and 

bootstrap: 6-14 samples; all repeated over three days; Figure 3). There is a trade-off between cost 

and detection with increasing number of samples when analyzing acoustic recordings (Wimmer 

et al. 2013). At one extreme, estimates of species richness can be obtained with high accuracy if 

all samples are analyzed, but this is likely too impractical. Fewer samples can still obtain 

reasonable estimates of species richness at less cost.   

 I found that performance of statistical estimators of richness vary widely similar to 

previous studies (e.g., Poulin 1998, Chiarucci et al. 2003). ICE was the most accurate, precise, 

and least biased, followed closely by bootstrap. MSOM ranked the lowest. Previous studies 

suggested a minimum of two replicates for MSOMs (Dorazio et al. 2006), though many of the 

studies used datasets with over 10 replicates to evaluate performance (Dorazio et al. 2006, 2011 
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but see Kéry and Royle 2008). I used only three replicates, and samples were collected over time 

rather than space, which may have compromised the ability of MSOM to outperform the other 

estimators. Nevertheless, MSOMs were the most computationally time-consuming of the 

estimators I compared (at approximately 20-30 minutes per sample-time slot combination run). 

Because the goal of this study was to use readily available statistical tools to efficiently estimate 

species richness, I did not make amendments to the MSOM. 

 Walther and Moore (2005) identified two important trends from 14 traditional statistical 

estimator comparison studies, that: (1) statistical estimators always performed better than no 

estimator, and (2) non-parametric estimators (mainly Chao2 and jackknife estimators) performed 

best. With the exception of the MSOM, using an estimator always resulted in a higher species 

richness estimate compared to no estimator. I found that ICE and bootstrap ranked the highest in 

terms of accuracy, while Chao2 and jackknife ranked the lowest. Reasons for variation in 

performance could relate to the way acoustic samples varied the data structure used by the 

estimators to calculate species richness. For instance, both jackknife and Chao2 statistical 

estimators use the frequency of rare species to calculate species richness (Burnham and Overton 

1979, Chao 1987). With smaller samples of acoustic recordings, the number of perceived rare 

species changes. On the other hand, bootstrap is a resampling procedure based on the proportion 

of hours containing each species (Smith and Van Belle 1984), while ICE estimates species 

richness based on the occurrence of rare and frequent species (Chazdon et al. 1998, Chao et al. 

2000). Consequently, bootstrap and ICE may not be as strongly influenced by changes in 

acoustic sampling data structure. 

Future directions 

The techniques outlined in this study can be modified and applied to other acoustic signalling 

animals such as amphibians, insects, primates, wolves, and marine mammals. Automated 
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classifiers, when combined with targeted acoustic sampling and statistical estimators, can further 

increase analysis efficiency. Many existing automated classifier methods (e.g., hidden Markov 

chains, neural networks, support vector machines) have only been successful for a handful of 

species (Cai et al. 2007, Bardeli et al. 2010, Baumgartner and Mussoline 2011). A new technique 

called unsupervised feature learning has shown promise for accurately identifying multiple 

species by combining automated analysis alongside a classification algorithm but requires more 

empirical analysis (Stowell and Plumbley 2014). However, automated classification methods 

require numerous vocalization samples of each species for machine learning (Acevedo et al. 

2009). Furthermore, vocalizations of the same species may vary in frequency, structure, length 

etc. from different geographic regions (e.g., Hasegawa et al. 1999, Mitani et al. 1999). I therefore 

urge scientists who have recordings to upload them to centralized websites and databases such as 

Xeno-Canto and Macaulay Library with details such as species names, age and sex (when 

available), geographic location, and habitat to help acoustic researchers make automated 

classification more accurate (Kasten et al. 2010).  
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Tables 

Table 1 - Number of samples and on-the-hour, 10-min time slot combinations, over 3, 24-h days that resulted in the greatest percent 

of total avian richness across seven wetlands in central Ontario, 2011 and 2012. 

Species 

richness + 

standard 

error (%) 

Number 

of 

samples2 

 

Times when samples were taken 

 6
:0

0
 

7
:0

0
 

8
:0

0
 

9
:0

0
 

1
0
:0

0
 

1
1
:0

0
 

1
2
:0

0
 

1
3
:0

0
 

1
4
:0

0
 

1
5
:0

0
 

1
6
:0

0
 

1
7
:0

0
 

1
8
:0

0
 

1
9
:0

0
 

2
0
:0

0
 

2
1
:0

0
 

2
2
:0

0
 

2
3
:0

0
 

2
4
:0

0
 

1
:0

0
 

2
:0

0
 

3
:0

0
 

4
:0

0
 

5
:0

0
 

53.4 + 0.95 1   x                      

67.1 + 0.80 2   x    x                  

75.1 + 0.56 3   x x   x                  

80.5 + 0.46 4   x x x  x                  

84.5 + 0.43 5   x x x x x                  

87.4 + 0.32 6   x x x x x         x         

89.6 + 0.20 7  x x x x x x         x         

91.7 + 0.12 8  x x x x x x  x       x         

93.1 + 0.14 9  x x x x x x  x   x    x         

94.4 + 0.21 10  x x x x x x  x   x    x        x 

95.4 + 0.30 11  x x x x x x  x  x x    x        x 

96.4 + 0.27 12  x x x x x x  x  x x  x  x        x 

97.3 + 0.27 13 x x x x x x x  x  x x  x  x        x 

97.9 + 0.22 14 x x x x x x x  x  x x  x  x    x    x 

98.4 + 0.16 15 x x x x x x x  x  x x  x x x    x    x 

98.8 + 0.16 16 x x x x x x x  x x x x  x x x    x    x 

99.1 + 0.15 17 x x x x x x x x x x x x  x x x    x    x 

99.4 +  0.09 18 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x    x    x 

99.7 + 0.07 19 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x    x  x  x 
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100.0 + 0.00 20 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x   x  x  x 

100.0 + 0.00 21 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x  x x  x  x 

100.0 + 0.00 22 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x  x  x 

100.0 + 0.00 23 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x  x x x 

100.0 + 0.00 24 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
1Number of samples is n 10-min samples at a specified time slot over three days. For example, one sample at 08:00 (row 1) is the 

collection of unique species at 08:00 over three days (total 30 minutes).  
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Figures 

Figure 1 - Locations of seven wetlands sampled spanning Algonquin Park and Nippissing 

District in central Ontario. Sites sampled in 2011 and 2012 are denoted by white and black 

circles, respectively.  
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Figure 2 - Number of species, families, and orders of birds detected by a single 10-min point 

count, a single 10-min morning acoustic recording relative to estimates by a census as obtained 

by 720 min acoustic recordings over three days for comparison. Morning and extended acoustic 

recordings (N=7 wetlands), point counts (N=4 wetlands). Means by different letters in each 

column are significantly different (P< 0.05), according to Wilcoxon rank sum tests. 
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Figure 3 - Estimates of species richness using statistical estimators. Data used are from the most 

efficient acoustic sampling combinations (outlined in Table 1) to estimate total observed species 

richness (denoted by black dashed line). No estimator panel is the percent of total observed 

species richness from the most efficient acoustic sampling combinations alone (outlined in Table 

1). Error bars represent standard error of mean values across seven sites for each estimator. 
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Figure 4 - Bias, precision and accuracy values for five statistical estimators to estimate species 

richness of birds. For equations, see text. Values closer to zero indicate lesser bias, higher 

precision, and higher accuracy. 
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Chapter 3: Effect of revisitation surveys on detection of wetland birds 

with different diel vocalization patterns 

Abstract 

Reliable species distribution data is necessary for valid conclusions and effective conservation 

planning. Mismatch between survey timing and behaviour can result in false absences, which can 

lead to poorly informed management decisions. Birds exhibit a diversity of diel vocalization 

patterns; but large-scale multi-species surveys are based on the songbird dawn chorus, indicating 

the potential for bias in occupancy estimates for birds with other diel vocalization patterns. In 

this study, I quantified bias in point counts and morning acoustic recordings to measure site 

occupancy for a set of dawn chorusing and irregularly vocalizing wetland birds (songbirds and 

waterfowl, respectively) relative to estimates obtained from 10-minute acoustic recordings 

conducted hourly throughout 24-hour periods for three consecutive days. Furthermore, I 

investigated which revisitation schedule – same day or different day sampling, as well as 

increased sampling effort – best minimized false negative occupancy rates for songbirds and 

waterfowl. Morning surveys significantly underestimated occupancy for 10 of 13 species. No 

differences were found between same-day and between-day revisitation schedules with identical 

sampling effort, regardless of whether birds exhibited a dawn chorus or irregular vocalization 

patterns. Detection improved with increased sampling effort. Subsampled recordings obtained 

reasonable occupancy estimates for songbirds (up to 87% of occupied sites detected) but less so 

for waterfowl (up to 60% of occupied sites detected). Accurate occupancy estimates for 

waterfowl require more intensive sampling effort (likely throughout 24-h periods) when using 

acoustic recordings.  
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Introduction 

Successful management requires reliable distribution data from which to base 

conservation decisions (MacKenzie 2005, Potamitis et al. 2014). Survey timing should ideally be 

matched to behaviour (e.g., movement, diel vocalization patterns) to maximize detection of 

point-scale occupancy patterns (McCallum 2005, Nielson et al. 2014, Budka and Kokociński 

2015). Time and financial constraints have made developing species-specific survey programs a 

prohibitive task, hence data from multi-species surveys are more prevalent in species-habitat 

relationship and management studies (e.g., Hepinstall and Sader 1997, Iglecia et al. 2012, 

Feldman and Mcgill 2014, Börger and Nudds 2014). Mismatch between survey timing and 

behaviour can result in false absences, which if used for subsequent analyses may lead to 

misleading species-habitat relationships and misguided conservation decisions (Dettmers et al. 

1999, Drapeau et al. 1999). It is therefore important to identify bias in existing multi-species 

surveys to estimate occupancy for species with different diel vocalization patterns and develop 

protocols to improve species detection for minimal field effort.   

 Birds exhibit a wide range of diel vocalization patterns, including dawn chorus, irregular 

vocalizations throughout the day, and nocturnal vocalizations (Staicer et al. 1996, La 2012). 

However, standard multi-species surveys from long-term monitoring programs are conducted so 

that each location is surveyed once annually, in the morning for short time periods to coincide 

with the songbird dawn chorus (e.g., Robbins et al. 1987, Francis et al. 2009, Jiguet et al. 2012, 

Matsuoka et al. 2014). Consequently, birds that sporadically vocalize throughout the day such as 

waterfowl may be incidentally detected or completely overlooked. To quantify the ability of 

standard surveys to detect species occupancy requires comparison to more complete censuses. 

Comparison studies, however, have largely focused on songbirds (e.g., Buckland 2006, 

Campbell and Francis 2011, Rempel et al. 2013), and/or made comparisons relative to other 
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morning-based surveys (e.g., Cimprich 2009, Newell et al. 2013, Baumgardt et al. 2014 but also 

see Tozer et al. 2006, Budka and Kokociński 2015). Here, I quantified how well point counts and 

morning acoustic recordings detected site occupancy for birds that exhibit different diel 

vocalization patterns (songbirds that exhibit a dawn chorus and waterfowl that exhibit irregular 

vocalizations; Poole 2014) relative to estimates from acoustic recordings conducted throughout 

24-hour periods for over 100 wetlands. 

Waterfowl estimates from standard morning surveys may be considered atypical, because 

other ground-based waterfowl surveys exist such as flushing lines and line transects (Bibby et al. 

2000). However, neither of these latter surveys are ideal for generating the large sample sizes 

required for species-habitat relationship studies, or in habitats that are difficult to traverse 

because they are time and labour intensive and disturb breeding activities (Fletcher Jr. et al. 

2000, Tozer et al. 2006). Possibly for this reason, waterfowl data from large-scale, songbird-

based monitoring programs are used for conservation studies (e.g., Niven et al. 2005, Costanzo 

and Hindman 2007, Forcey et al. 2011), highlighting a need for investigation of occupancy bias 

from morning surveys.  

One approach to reduce false absences is to repeat sampling at a given site, especially for 

species with less predictable vocalization patterns. Revisiting stations multiple times, however, 

can reduce the number of sites surveyed, decreasing spatial variation and statistical power 

(Verner 1988, Gutzwiller 1993). Automated acoustic recorders are a powerful tool to examine 

site revisitation because they can be left in the field and programmed to record at set schedules, 

allowing for repeated sampling without spending extra time travelling back to sites. To my 

knowledge, few studies have investigated the effect of revisitation timing (i.e., same days versus 
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different days) on species detection, and none have explicitly examined timing with respect to 

different diel vocalization patterns (e.g., Buskirk and McDonald 1995, Brooks et al. 2001).  

My objective was to determine passive survey designs that most efficiently obtain 

accurate occupancy data for wetland birds that exhibit different diel vocalization patterns. I used 

a two-fold approach: (1) I quantified bias of point counts and morning acoustic surveys to 

measure point-scale occupancy and (2) examined which revisitation schedule – same day or 

different day sampling, as well as increased sampling effort – best maximizes detection for dawn 

chorusing songbirds and irregularly vocalizing waterfowl. I used occupancy data obtained from 

10-minute acoustic recordings conducted throughout 24-h periods for three consecutive days 

(720 min) as a standard for comparison. I expected that songbirds with more predictable diel 

vocalization patterns (i.e., dawn chorus) would return greater occupancy rates by repeating visits 

at dawn, across different days, than at different hours within the same day. On the other hand, 

waterfowl that vocalize irregularly would return greater occupancy rates by repeating visits at 

different hours within a single day.  

Methods 

Field work 

One hundred and eight sites were surveyed from late April to June 2011 and 2012 across a 

variety of bogs, fens, marshes, swamps, and lakes in Algonquin Park and Nippissing District in 

Ontario (Figure 1).  

 Acoustic recordings were collected using SM2 Song Meters (Wildlife Acoustics Inc.), 

which have two omni-directional microphones. At each site, a Song Meter was strapped to a tree 

less than 0.5 m in diameter at chest height adjacent to each wetland and set to record in stereo at 

22 kHz with 16-bit resolution for 10-min on the hour for three, consecutive 24-hour periods. For 
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sites surveyed in 2012, a single unlimited radius 10-min point count was conducted between 

dawn and five hours after (Robbins et al. 1987). Vocalizations were manually identified to 

species using sound spectrograms (Hamming window, FFT length: 512) from sound analysis 

software SYRINX-PC  (Version 2.6; Burt 2006). A species was considered to have occupied a 

site if they were detected at least once during any survey. Consequently, there were no issues 

regarding overlapping vocalizations because species could be detected in later recordings. 

Study species 

 Waterfowl (Anatidae) (i.e., irregularly vocalizing birds; Poole 2014) analyzed were 

American Black Duck (ABDU; Anas rubripes), Bufflehead (BUFF; Bucephala albeola), Canada 

Goose (CAGO; Branta canadensis), Common Goldeneye (GOLD; Bucephala clangula), 

Common Merganser (COME; Mergus merganser), Hooded Merganser (HOME; Lophodytes 

cucullatus), Mallard (MALL; Anas platyrhynchos), Red-breasted Merganser (RBME; Mergus 

serrator), and Ring-necked Duck (Aythya collaris). Mallard and American Black Duck are 

considered indistinguishable by vocalizations alone (Longcore et al. 2000, Sterry and Small 

2009) so these data were combined for analyses (referred to as MALL in figures). Songbirds 

(i.e., dawn chorusing birds; Poole 2014) were Alder Flycatcher (ALFL; Empidonax alnorum), 

Common Yellowthroat (COYE; Geothlypis trichas), Northern Waterthrush (NOWA; Parkesia 

noveboracensis), Red-winged Blackbird (RWBB; Agelaius phoeniceus), and Swamp Sparrow 

(SWSP; Melospiza georgiana). Species analyzed were selected beforehand as part of a larger 

study on empirical tests of previously published coarse-scale distribution models (Chapter 4). 

Bias in species occupancy by standard morning surveys 

This analysis was limited to sites surveyed in 2012 when point counts were conducted. Percent 

occupancy (number of sites detected/total sites) for each species was calculated using three 

surveys per site: (1) a 10-min point count, (2) a morning acoustic recording, and (3) extended 
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acoustic recordings (i.e., 720 min over three days). The latter survey was used as a census of 

what I considered actual species occupancy for which to compare the other two surveys. 

Morning acoustic recordings were a single 10-min recording selected randomly between 06:00 

and 11:00 for each site similar to the time frame of the Breeding Bird Survey (Robbins et al. 

1987). Percent occupancy among surveys was compared using Kruskal-Wallis tests. Pairwise 

comparisons between surveys were made using Wilcoxon rank sum tests with Bonferroni 

correction. Effect sizes for pairwise comparisons were calculated using the formula r = z/ √N, 

where N was the total number of samples per pair. 

Effect of revisitation schedule on site occupancy estimation for birds with different diel 

vocalization patterns 

 This analysis was limited to species that were detected at more than one site (songbirds: 5 

species, waterfowl: 6 species) in the extended acoustic recording data (720 min) from all sites. 

The total number of sites at which each species was present was calculated. I then subsampled 

the extended acoustic data and determined the number of sites in which each species was 

detected for the following 10 minute, on-the-hour revisitation schedules: 

A) Different day (30 min): 08:00 for three consecutive days  

B) Same day (30 min): 08:00, 09:00, and 12:00 within a single day  

C) Different day (90 min): 08:00, 09:00, and 12:00 for three consecutive days  

D) Same day (70 min): 07:00-12:00 and 21:00 within a single day  

E) Different day (210 min): 07:00-12:00 and 21:00 for three consecutive days  

Revisitation schedule selection was based on information collected from a previous study that 

exhaustively analyzed over 16 million subsampling combinations to best estimate species 

richness (Chapter 2). For each species, the number of occupied sites detected was converted to 

percentage for easier comparisons (number of occupied sites detected/total occupied sites). 
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Percent occupancy among surveys for songbirds and waterfowl respectively were compared 

using ANOVA. Pairwise differences in percent occupancy among surveys were examined using 

Tukey honest significant difference tests for multiple comparisons. Effect sizes were calculated 

using point biserial correlation coefficients. All statistical tests were performed in R (version: 

3.1.0; R Development Core Team 2014). 

Results 

Bias in species occupancy by standard morning surveys 

For waterfowl, percent occupancy significantly differed among survey methods for five of eight 

species: Canada Goose, Hooded Merganser, Mallard, Red-breasted Merganser, and Ring-necked 

Duck (Kruskall-Wallis tests: χ2 >12.5, df =2, P < 0.005; Figure 2A). Pairwise comparisons 

showed that 10-min point counts and 10-min morning acoustic recordings captured 79% and 

93%, respectively, less percent occupancy on average than did 720-min extended acoustic 

recordings (10-min point counts vs. 720-min extended acoustic recordings: Wilcoxon rank sum 

tests: P < 0.05, r = 0.28-0.58; 10-min morning acoustic recordings vs. 720-min extended acoustic 

recordings: P < 0.005, r = 0.28-0.60). No significant differences were found between 10-min 

point counts and 10-min morning acoustic recordings (Wilcoxon rank sum tests: P > 0.28). 

 For songbirds, percent occupancy also differed significantly among surveys for four of 

five species (Kruskall-Wallis tests: χ2 > 7.9, df = 2, P < 0.05; Figure 2B). Pairwise comparisons 

indicated that for Common Yellowthroat and Swamp Sparrow, 10-min point counts and 10-min 

morning acoustic recordings detected 72% and 42%, respectively, less percent occupancy on 

average than did 720-min extended acoustic recordings (10-min point counts vs. 720-min 

extended acoustic recordings: Wilcoxon rank sum tests: P < 0.001, r = 0.53; 10-min morning 

acoustic recordings vs. 720-min extended acoustic recordings: P < 0.01, r = 0.32). No difference 

was found between point counts and morning acoustic recordings (Wilcoxon rank sum tests: P > 
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0.05). For Northern Waterthrush and Red-winged Blackbird, morning acoustic recordings 

detected 88% less percent occupancy on average compared to extended recordings (Wilcoxon 

rank sum tests: P < 0.05, r = 0.28), but occupancy was similar for point counts (Wilcoxon rank 

sum tests: P > 0.1). 

Effect of revisitation schedule on site occupancy estimation for birds with different diel 

vocalization patterns 

 The total number of sites at which each species was detected varied (ALFL = 16, COYE 

= 59, NOWA = 29, RWBB = 33, SWSP = 73, CAGO = 33, COME = 11, HOME=15, MALL = 

36, RBME = 16, RNDU = 28). 

For all birds, percent occupied sites detected significantly differed among revisitation 

schedules (ANOVA: waterfowl: F4, 25 =12.16, P < 0.0001; songbirds: F4, 20 = 8.87, P < 0.001). 

Increasing sampling effort increased the percent occupied sites detected (Figure 3).  

For waterfowl, the most intensive revisitation schedule (different day 210-min) resulted 

in significantly greater percent detected occupied sites than all other revisitation schedules 

(Tukey HSD: P < 0.005, r = 0.67-0.91) and identified 60% of occupied sites (Figure 3A). No 

significant differences were detected between the other four revisitation schedules (Tukey HSD: 

P > 0.2). 

For songbirds, the most intensive revisitation schedule (different day 210-min) resulted in 

significantly greater percent occupied sites detected than all other revisitation schedules (Tukey 

HSD: P < 0.04, r = 0.73-0.89) except for different day (90 min) (Tukey HSD: P = 0.4) and 

identified 87% of occupied sites (Figure 3B). No significant differences were detected between 

different day (30 min), same day (30 min) and same day (70 min) revisitation schedules (Tukey 

HSD: P > 0.39). Significant differences were detected between different day (90 min) and same 
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day (30 min) (Tukey HSD: P < 0.04, r = 0.65) but not same day (70 min) or different day (30 

min) revisitation schedules (Tukey HSD: P > 0.05). 

Discussion 

Standard morning surveys underestimated site occupancy for most species, regardless of diel 

vocalization pattern. Some authors have suggested that visual cues may be a better survey 

method for species with unpredictable acoustic cues (e.g., Skinner and Clark 2008, Hutto and 

Stutzman 2009), but no difference was detected between point counts (visual and aural 

detections) and morning acoustic recordings (only aural detections) for waterfowl using the same 

sampling effort (Figure 2A). False absences are an important concern for studies that analyze 

relationships between occurrence patterns and habitat characteristics at point scales (Dettmers et 

al. 1999). From a conservation perspective, false absences can result in misidentification of 

species-at-risk because of apparent 'rarity' or selecting larger than needed protected areas that are 

more expensive to manage (He and Condit 2007, Hermoso and Kennard 2012). From an 

ecological perspective, occupancy underestimation will make species-habitat relationships more 

difficult to ascertain due to lack of samples that indicate presence (Tyre et al. 2003).  

 Species detection can vary with time of day and species with sporadic vocalizations may 

be more difficult to detect (Skirvin 1981, Farnsworth et al. 2002). Although several studies have 

investigated the effect of time of day on species detection (e.g., Ralph and Scott 1981, Verner 

and Ritter 1986, Gutzwiller 1993, Esquivel and Peris 2008), none have explicitly examined 

revisitation schedules based on differences on diel vocalization patterns. To my knowledge, only 

four studies have explicitly examined the effect of revisitation timing (same day versus different 

day) on species detection. Buskirk and McDonald (1995) and Brooks et al. (2001) found no 

differences in number of species detected between same day (2-3 hours apart) or different day 
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site revisitation schedules. Drapeau et al. (1999) and Field et al. (2002) found that sampling on 

different days detected more species than same day visits. All studies focused on forest birds 

(where songbirds comprised the majority of species analyzed) and were in the context of 

calculating species richness rather than spatial occupancy. 

Similar to Buskirk and McDonald (1995) and Brooks et al. (2001), I found no significant 

difference between same day and different day revisitation schedules for the same amount of 

sampling effort (Figure 3), regardless of diel vocalization pattern. This result suggests that birds 

may be similarly detectable in the morning across days compared to within a single day. Same 

day sampling designs may be more useful for studies that aim to reduce travelling time between 

sites if using conventional survey methods (e.g., point counts) or have only a handful of acoustic 

recorders that need to be rotated frequently among sites to increase sample size. However, 30 

min of sampling effort resulted fewer occupied sites detected (60% and 16% occupied sites for 

songbirds and waterfowl, respectively; Figure 3), indicating that more intensive sampling effort 

is needed to obtain more accurate occupancy estimates.  

From a practical perspective, studies need to consider costs, as well as data accuracy 

when selecting survey methods (Gregory et al. 2004). For songbirds, reasonable estimates of 

occupancy could be obtained by subsampling acoustic recordings (60 – 87% for 30 – 210-min 

sampling effort, respectively; Figure 3B) but less so for waterfowl (11 – 60% for 30 – 210-min 

sampling effort, respectively; Figure 3A). Poor occupancy estimates for waterfowl are likely due 

to the sporadic nature of their vocalizations (Poole 2014), making targeting specific times for 

optimal detection more difficult. As a result, accurate estimates of waterfowl occupancy from 

acoustic surveys require more intensive sampling effort, likely throughout 24-hours, to maximize 

the likelihood of detection.  
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Spatial rarity and detectability should be considered when designing survey protocols. 

For instance, point counts may be sufficient to detect species that are spatially rare but frequently 

vocalize during the dawn chorus (e.g., Alder Flycatcher). For species that are sporadic in their 

vocalizations, visually cryptic, and spatially rare (e.g., Yellow Rails, Coturnicops 

noveboracensis; Leston and Bookhout 2015), 24-h acoustic recordings may be required to 

ascertain occupancy. Lastly, if species are spatially rare, vocalize infrequently, but are more 

easily detected visually (e.g., Bufflehead and Common Goldeneye), combinations of point 

counts and extended acoustic recordings may provide better estimates of species occupancy. 

Several studies have advocated for using hierarchical statistical methods to estimate true 

occupancy of sites based on repeated sampling (e.g., Farnsworth et al. 2002, MacKenzie et al. 

2003, Alldredge et al. 2006). But fewer studies have attempted to quantify actual false negative 

occupancy rates from presence/absence surveys (Wintle et al. 2004) and none to my knowledge 

by contrasting occupancy estimations relative to surveys conducted throughout 24-hours. 

Furthermore, statistical methods may be less needed if studies employ survey methods that 

attempt to reduce false absences in the first place. By quantifying the extent to which standard 

morning surveys estimate occupancy and demonstrating how to devise sampling schemes for 

birds with different diel vocalization patterns, this study provided relevant information about 

how to reduce false negative occupancy rates, which may be incorporated into future studies. 

Although acoustic recordings conducted throughout 24-hours provide the highest 

estimates of species occupancy of all surveys in this study, they also took the longest time to 

analyze (approximately two hours for 720 min of recording). Analysis time for occupancy 

estimates may be substantially reduced by using automated classification methods, especially for 

studies interested in a few target species (e.g., Bardeli et al. 2010, Venier et al. 2012, Potamitis et 
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al. 2014). Automated classifiers have been developed mainly for songbirds (e.g., Anderson et al. 

1996, Briggs et al. 2012, Stowell and Plumbley 2014). Waterfowl automated classifiers may be 

more difficult to develop because their vocalizations are lower frequency (low frequency noise 

filters would erase them from recordings) and are structurally short and simple, reducing the 

number of features available for classification. Nonetheless, automated classifiers would be a 

worthwhile endeavor that can substantially increase analysis efficiency of acoustic recordings to 

estimate waterfowl occupancy. 
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Figures 

Figure 1 - Map of sampled wetlands in central Ontario. Sites sampled in 2011 (N=67) are 

denoted by white circles and sites sampled in 2012 are denoted by black circles (N=41). 
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Figure 2 – Comparison of percent occupancy (number of sites occupied/total sites) for eight 

waterfowl (top panel) and five songbirds (bottom panel) as detected by a single 10-minute point 

counts and a single 10-minute morning acoustic recording relative to a census as obtained by 

extended acoustic recordings (720 min over three days) for comparison for wetlands sampled in 

2012 (N=41). Mallard and American Black Duck were combined as one species and is referred 

to as MALL. Means by different letters in each column are significantly different (P< 0.05), 

according to Wilcoxon rank sum tests. 
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Figure 3 – Comparison of percent detected occupied sites (number of detected occupied sites/ all 

occupied sites) for five revisitation schedules for waterfowl (6 species; left panel) and songbirds 

(5 species; right panel). Means by different letters in each column were significantly different 

(P< 0.05), according to Tukey honest significance difference multiple comparison tests. 
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Chapter 4: Scale-dependent habitat selection by waterfowl within forested 

landscapes 

Abstract 

Hierarchical species distribution models can help discern the scale(s) at which animals 

select habitat to inform conservation planning. I evaluated the ability of previously published 

coarse-scale models to predict fine-scale waterfowl occupancy (family: Anatidae) on over 100 

wetlands in central Ontario. Furthermore, I assessed whether including finer wetland 

classification information improved model performance. If waterfowl select for coarser habitat 

cues, then fine-scale distributions may be adequately predicted with coarse-scale, and more 

simplistic models. On the other hand, if waterfowl select for finer habitat cues, then more 

complex models that include finer habitat information should better predict fine-scale species 

distributions than do coarse-scale models. Model predictability was considered adequate for 

ecological inference if model accuracy values were significantly better than random predictions. 

More stringent criteria for model accuracy (e.g., Kappa > 0.5 considered fair) were used to assess 

if finer-scale models predict fine-scale distributions better than coarse-scale models. Coarse-

scale models predicted fine-scale waterfowl occupancy adequately, and did not significantly 

improve with the addition of finer-scale wetland classification information, suggesting that the 

waterfowl analyzed in this study selected for coarser-scale habitat cues more strongly than finer-

scale cues. However, neither coarse-scale, nor augmented models, predicted well enough for 

local conservation planning (e.g., highest Kappa = 0.27). Models may be improved by re-training 

with ground-scale surveys conducted throughout 24-hour periods (e.g., extended acoustic 

recordings).   
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Introduction 

A fundamental question in ecology is what environmental factors produce species 

distribution patterns across space and time. In ecological systems, habitat cues that operate on a 

global scale such as climate may influence a species’ geographic range, whereas other factors 

that operate at meso-scales, such as topography, create variations in nutrient availability, water 

flow, and food abundance, which may influence microhabitat selection (MacKey and 

Lindenmayer 2001, Elith and Leathwick 2009). Habitat selection is considered a hierarchical 

process, in which a series of decisions can be made by individuals using cues at several scales 

about their habitat (Hutto 1985). The scale(s) at which habitat cues are selected varies among 

species. For example, American Redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla) are more selective at the territory 

level than at the nest-site level (i.e., at coarser-scales), while Dusky Flycatchers (Empidomax 

oberholseri) are more selective at the microhabitat level than at the territory level (i.e., at finer 

scales) (Kelly 1993, Sodhi et al. 1999). Consequently, multi-scale approaches are often needed to 

provide a more realistic understanding of species-habitat relationships (Mayor et al. 2009).  

Waterfowl are economically valuable game species that also provide a wide range of 

ecosystem services (e.g., aiding animal and plant dispersal, stimulating decomposition) (Grado et 

al. 2011, Green and Elmberg 2014). Successful management requires the identification of habitat 

factors that either directly or indirectly drive population change (Krausman 1999, Holopainen et 

al. 2015). Although many studies have investigated waterfowl-habitat relationships from 

landscape to nest site levels (e.g., Clark and Shutler 1999, Horn et al. 2005, Walker et al. 2012), 

the relative importance of coarse-scale and fine-scale habitat cues to the determination of fine-

scale distributions is still lacking (Börger and Nudds 2014, Holopainen et al. 2015). 

Species distribution models (SDMs) are a powerful tool that can simultaneously enhance 

ecological understanding of species distribution dynamics at multiple scales, while providing 
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practical predictions of where species will occur for conservation (Guisan and Zimmermann 

2000, Elith and Leathwick 2009). SDMs relate species occurrence data to environmental 

characteristics from those locations (Guisan and Thuiller 2005). Models can be created with 

hierarchical structure to resemble the hierarchical nature of habitat selection; submodels with 

different predictors allow for quantification of relationships at disparate scales, which can then 

be combined (MacKey and Lindenmayer 2001, Elith and Leathwick 2009). The quantification of 

species-habitat relationships from these models can be used to predict potential habitats for 

conservation protection (Guisan and Thuiller 2005, Barbosa et al. 2010). Inherent to these 

analyses is that relevant habitat variables from correct scales for each target species’ have been 

identified and quantified appropriately (MacFaden and Capen 2002).  

To be of practical use to managers, SDMs need to provide accurate predictions at scales 

relevant to local conservation and management planning (Betts et al. 2006, Keil et al. 2013). The 

costs of conducting fine-scale surveys for a large number of sites are prohibitive (Gastón and 

García-Viñas 2010), and therefore models are typically built using less expensive data collected 

at coarser scales (McPherson et al. 2006). Coarser-scale models, however, may be inadequate to 

characterize species-habitat relationships, especially if species respond more to finer-scale 

habitat cues (e.g., Finn et al. 2002, Koper and Schmiegelow 2006, Heikkinen et al. 2007). To 

determine whether existing coarser-scale models are adequate for estimating species distributions 

at scales relevant to local conservation planning requires model evaluation with independent 

fine-scale distribution data. 

 Börger & Nudds (2014) developed coarse-scale, hierarchical waterfowl occupancy 

models for managed forest landscapes in Ontario. The purpose of these models was to determine 

the ecological variables that affect waterfowl occupancy to evaluate the effectiveness of resource 
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management policies, in particular, natural disturbance emulation - an approach in which 

foresters apply timber practices with the goal of producing forest ecosystems as structurally and 

functionally similar those affected by natural disturbances (Perera et al. 2007). These models 

included environmental covariates that operate at coarser-scales such as climate and landcover 

type (grain: 11.5 km2, extent: ~600 000 km2) and were able to predict waterfowl occupancy 

when evaluated with coarse-scale distribution data (US Fish and Wildlife Service 2012), but the 

extent to which these models are able to predict fine-scale waterfowl distributions (grain: 0.2 

km2, extent: 32 000 km2) has not been evaluated.  

 Coarse-scale models may be improved by adding finer-scale wetland classification 

information. Wetlands are classified on the basis of ecological criteria such as geophysical (e.g., 

soil, water chemistry, nutrients, water depth, etc.) and vegetation characteristics (e.g., peatland, 

plant composition, etc.; Harris et al. 1996, Rempel et al. 1997). General wetland classes (i.e., 

bogs, fens, marshes, swamps, and open water) can be further broken down into finer-resolution 

wetland classes based on finer physical characteristics (e.g., percent canopy cover, forest type, 

etc.; National Wetlands Working Group 1988). For example, bogs are distinguished as peatlands 

with water tables near the surface, strongly acidic and nutrient poor, and covered with sphagnum 

moss, but can be further classified as open and treed bogs based on percent canopy cover (Harris 

et al. 1996). Wetland characteristics from finer resolution classes may provide important cues for 

habitat selection (e.g., open wetlands may provide better habitat for diving and escape; Mack and 

Flake 1980). If species select habitat based on finer-scale attributes, (e.g., treed versus open 

wetlands), then adding finer wetland classification information may improve model performance. 

Assuming coarse-scale models initially have good predictability, lack of model improvement 
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may indicate that they are already as informative as they need to be and finer-scale habitat 

information is not required for accurate prediction. 

The goal of this study was to discern the scale at which waterfowl respond to habitat cues 

(i.e., select habitat). If waterfowl use coarser cues for habitat selection, then fine-scale 

distributions may be predicted with coarser and more simplistic models. If waterfowl use finer 

habitat cues, then more complex models that include finer habitat information will better predict 

fine-scale species distributions. Using an independently-collected dataset of over 1200 hours of 

acoustic recordings for over 100 sites, I (1) tested whether Börger and Nudds' (2014) coarse-

scale models predicted fine-scale occupancy by six waterfowl species, and (2) assessed if coarse-

scale models augmented with additional, finer wetland classification information improved 

model predictability. 

Methods 

Study location 

One hundred and eight sites across a variety of lakes, open water, bogs, fens, swamps, and 

marshes were surveyed in Algonquin Park and Nipissing District in central Ontario, Canada 

(Figure 1). The minimum distance between sites was 1.3 km. Wetland locations were selected to 

be as close as possible to the study sites of the Songbird Effectiveness Monitoring Project, whose 

purpose was to evaluate the effectiveness of new forest management guidelines (Rempel et al. 

2011). The study area was characterized by numerous wetlands and lakes, and contained a 

variety of coniferous, deciduous, and mixed-wood forests of Black Spruce (Picea mariana), 

White Spruce (Picea glauca), Sugar Maple (Acer saccharum), Red Maple (Acer rubrum), 

American Beech (Fagus grandifolia), Trembling Aspen (Populus tremuloides), White Birch 

(Betula papyrifera), Yellow Birch (Betula alleghaniensis), Eastern Hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), 
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Balsam Fir (Abies balsamea), Tamarack (Larix laricina), Jack Pine (Pinus banksiana), and 

Eastern White Cedar (Thuja occidentalis). All sites were located within Ontario's Area of the 

Undertaking, where industrial timber management is routinely practiced (Ministry of Natural 

Resources and Forestry 2014). Algonquin Park is a provincial park that is used for recreation and 

tourism, with 57% of the park managed for timber production (Jobes et al. 2004), while 

Nipissing District consists of protected areas, private lands, major cities and smaller townships. 

Of Nipissing's total land base, 67% of Crown forest, 7% of parks, and 23% of private land is 

managed for timber production (Scientific Certification Systems 2004). 

Study species 

Waterfowl vocalize sporadically throughout the day and night (Poole 2014). Traditional point 

count methods underestimate waterfowl occupancy because of timing bias and lack of survey 

repetition (Chapter 3). Consequently, acoustic recordings conducted throughout 24-h periods 

were used to determine site occupancy for the following waterfowl: American Black Duck (Anas 

rubripes), Bufflehead (Bucephala albeola), Canada Goose (Branta canadensis), Common 

Goldeneye (Bucephala clangula), Common Merganser (Mergus Merganser), Hooded Merganser 

(Lophodytes cucullatus), Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), Red-breasted Merganser (Mergus 

serrator), and Ring-necked Duck (Aythya collaris). Mallard and American Black Duck were 

considered indistinguishable by vocalizations alone and are morphologically and behaviourally 

similar (Brodsky and Weatherhead 1984, Longcore et al. 2000, Sterry and Small 2009) so these 

data were combined for all analyses. 

Data collection 

Sixty seven and 41 sites were sampled between late April and June in 2011 and 2012, 

respectively, to collect waterfowl occupancy data at fine-scales for model evaluation. A SM2 

Song Meter (Wildlife Acoustics, Inc.), programmed to record in stereo at 22 kHz with 16-bit 
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resolution for 10-min on the hour throughout 3 consecutive 24-h periods, was strapped at chest 

height to a tree adjacent to each wetland. Each unit had two omni-directional microphones and 

an approximate recording radius of 150 m (Hobson et al. 2002, Rempel et al. 2013) or further 

(e.g., La 2010). This variation in signal detection is due to differences in the frequency and 

amplitude of species' vocalizations (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 1998, Catchpole and Slater 

2008). Waterfowl vocalizations typically concentrate below 2 kHz and are relatively louder 

compared to songbirds (Poole 2014). Consequently, I used a 250 m recording radius for land 

cover analyses (see section on "Evaluation of coarse-scale models to predict fine-scale 

occupancy"). Trees less than 0.5 m in diameter were selected to avoid sound shadows and tree 

branches were removed to reduce noise. At each Song Meter location, five digital photographs 

were taken (two lateral, one ground, one upper canopy, and one at wetland) and used to split 

general wetland classes into finer resolution classes (for details, see section below on “Effect of 

finer-scale wetland classification information”). Fourteen Song Meters were rotated among sites 

on a four day schedule as weather permitted. Vocalizations were identified to species using 

sound spectrograms (Hamming window, FFT length: 512) generated by SYRINX-PC (Version 

2.6; Burt 2006) using all recording data (720 min per site).  

Börger and Nudds (2014) coarse-scale models 

Börger and Nudds' (2014) coarse-scale models were built using species distribution data 

obtained from the Waterfowl Breeding Population and Habitat Survey (FWS) (US Fish and 

Wildlife Service 2012). Climate and land cover data were taken from the National Climate Data 

and Information Archive and Ontario Land Cover database (OLC), respectively. They used a 

Bayesian multi-model inference framework, in which the observed variance in species 

distribution dynamics was decomposed into aspects of environmental variability, spatial 
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variation in habitat conditions, temporal variation in climate conditions, population dynamics, 

and interspecific interactions (Figure 2) and assessed six competing models per species (Table 

1). Model selection was implemented using a two-step approach: (1) the most appropriate model 

structure for each of the competing six models was determined using an efficient backwards 

selection procedure (Sauerbrei et al. 2008), and (2) the support for each of the competing six 

models was quantified and robust model parameters for each covariate were estimated using BIC 

model selection and averaging. For full details, refer to Börger and Nudds' (2014). 

Evaluation of coarse-scale models to predict fine-scale waterfowl occupancy  

Coarse-scale model parameters were identical to Börger and Nudds (2014). Land cover data was 

collected from the Forest Resource Inventory (FRI) and Planning Composite Inventory (PCI) 

were used instead of OLC. Börger and Nudds' (2014) models required up-to-date forest, 

disturbance, and timber harvest data to generate predictions. The OLC was last updated in 2000, 

while FRI and PCI's were last updated in 2011 coincided with the study period. The FRI and PCI 

were generated by using a combination of aerial photographs and ground-based field surveys 

(Maxie et al. 2010), while the OLC database was generated using primarily remote sensing data 

(Spectranalysis Inc. 2004). Furthermore, the FRI and PCI identified trees to species (Ministry of 

Natural Resources and Forestry 2009), whereas the OLC categorized trees into coniferous and 

deciduous classes (Spectranalysis Inc. 2004). For model input variables, the FRI and PCI data 

were made comparable with the OLC by aggregating tree species into deciduous and coniferous 

categories. 

 Land cover data were analyzed using ArcMap 10.1 (ESRI 2012). Within a 250 m radius 

buffer around each Song Meter location, I calculated the percent area covered by open water, 

wetland, forest, coniferous forest older than 20 years, deciduous forest older than 20 years, crops 

and grassland cover, bare and unclassified, cut forest under 10 years old, burned forest under 10 
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years old, cut or burned forest between 10 and 20 years old, blowdowns under 10 years old, and 

utility lines. Each covariate was mean-centered and standardized. Using these data, Börger and 

Nudds' (2014) models generated predictions for the field locations. 

The fixed-wing surveys used for model training in Börger and Nudds (2014) could not 

reliably distinguish Merganser species (US Fish and Wildlife Service 2012), so models were 

developed by aggregating Mergansers into a single genera (Börger and Nudds 2014). 

Consequently, all Merganser species were aggregated for model evaluation. Model performance 

for Mallard was used for evaluating combined American Black Duck and Mallard vocalizations, 

leaving six 'species' for model evaluation (Bufflehead, Canada Goose, Common Goldeneye, 

Mallard, Merganser, and Ring-necked Duck). I evaluated model accuracy using a combination of 

threshold-dependent and threshold-independent statistics. For threshold-dependent statistics, I 

reported percent correctly classified (PCC= correct predictions/total sites), sensitivity (correctly 

predicted presences/all predicted presences), specificity (correctly predicted absences/all 

predicted absences), Cohen's Kappa (model accuracy corrected by chance), and true skill 

statistics (TSS) (Nagy et al. 2012), using threshold values that maximize Kappa for each species 

as suggested by Freeman and Moisen (2008a). Like Kappa, TSS range from -1 to +1, where +1 

indicates perfect agreement of model predictions and evaluation data while values of zero or less 

indicate no better than random (Allouche et al. 2006). TSS was calculated using the formula 

TSS= sensitivity + specificity - 1 (Allouche et al. 2006). Area under the curve (AUC) was used 

as a threshold-independent statistic (Fielding and Bell 1997). Receiving operating characteristic 

(ROC) plots allow for model performance evaluation independent of threshold probabilities 

(Gray et al. 2010). AUC values indicates how a model performs compared to random assignment 

of observations (Nagy et al. 2012). Liu et al. (2011) suggested using simulations or 
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randomizations to provide statistical tests; so for each species, random predictions and 

observations with the same prevalence as the test data were generated using simulations (N= 10 

000 repetitions, α= 0.05), and model accuracy measures and 95% confidence intervals were 

calculated. I then evaluated whether actual model accuracy measures were outside the 95% 

confidence intervals generated by the random predictions.  

Börger and Nudds (2014) defined good model predictability as significantly better than 

random predictions. I used the same definition to evaluate predictability of species’ distributions 

I further evaluated model predictability based on more stringent criteria with respect to accuracy: 

models with Kappa values less than 0.5 were considered poor, at 0.5 were fair, and greater than 

0.85 were excellent (Guisan and Zimmermann 2000). Models with TSS values less than 0.4 were 

considered poor, 0.4-0.7 as moderate and greater than 0.7 were considered good (Allouche et al. 

2006). Models with AUC values of 0.5-0.69 were considered poor, over 0.7 were considered to 

have practical utility, and above 0.8 were considered good (Heikkinen et al. 2006).   

Comparison of Börger and Nudds' (2014) model performance among scales   

To examine the versatility of Börger and Nudds' (2014) coarse-scale models to predict across 

scales, I compared AUC values from model evaluations with coarse-scale distribution data 

(Börger and Nudds 2014) to AUC values obtained from model evaluations with fine-scale 

distribution data (this study) for the six waterfowl species using a paired t-test. I used AUC 

values for comparison because they are threshold-independent statistics (Gray et al. 2010, 

Roberts and Hamann 2012).  

If AUC from model evaluations with fine-scale distributions were lower than those from 

coarse-scale evaluation AUC values, Börger and Nudds' (2014) coarse-scale models were 

considered not to adequately predict occupancy at finer scales. If AUC values from model 

evaluations with fine-scale distributions were similar or greater than AUC values from model 
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evaluation with coarse-scale distributions, Börger and Nudds' (2014) coarse-scale models were 

considered to adequately predict distributions at finer scales.  

Effect of finer wetland classification information  

Börger and Nudds' (2014) models used three categories of general wetland classes: bogs and 

fens, swamps and marshes, and open water. To evaluate the effect of adding finer wetland 

classification information, categories of general wetland classes were split into eight finer 

wetland classes: open water, open bog, treed bog, open fen, treed fen, freshwater marsh, conifer 

swamp, and deciduous swamp as defined by class-specific mean values of water depth, surface 

water pH, and soil organic carbon from Harris et al. (1996). Börger and Nudds' (2014) coarse-

scale models were combined with each of the class-specific mean values and models were 

selected using the process described above in the section “Börger and Nudds (2014) coarse-scale 

models” to produce the predicted presences and absences for the field locations. Class-specific 

quantitative variables (i.e., mean water depth, surface water pH, and soil organic carbon) were 

used instead of categorical wetland classes to allow for parsimony.  

 Predictions from augmented models were evaluated against the observed presence and 

absences from the extended acoustic recording data using the same accuracy statistics as above 

in the section on "Evaluation of coarse-scale models to predict fine-scale waterfowl occupancy". 

Lakes, which did not fit into any of the wetland classes described by Harris et al. (1996), were 

excluded from this analysis leaving N=63 wetlands. Bufflehead was excluded because they only 

occupied lakes. The overall difference between AUC values from coarse-scale models with and 

without finer wetland classification information was evaluated using a paired t-test. Further, 

species-specific differences between the ROC curves of coarse-scale models with and without 

finer wetland classification information were evaluated using bootstrap tests (Hanley and McNeil 

1983). Including finer wetland classification information was considered to improve model 
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performance if at least two accuracy measures improved to fair or above according to the 

numeric ranges specified above in the section "Evaluation of coarse-scale models to predict fine-

scale waterfowl occupancy".  

 All statistical modelling, generation of predictions, model evaluation, simulations, and 

statistical tests were performed using R (version: 3.1.0; R Development Core Team 2014). The 

PresenceAbsence package (Version 1.1.9; Freeman and Moisen 2008) was used for model 

accuracy calculations and data simulation. The pROC package (Version 1.8; Robin et al. 2011) 

was used for bootstrap tests. 

Results 

Evaluation of coarse-scale models to predict fine-scale waterfowl occupancy  

For all species, models performed significantly better than random predictions for most accuracy 

values (P <0.05; bolded values Table 2) but failed by more stringent criteria (all PCC <0.75; all 

Kappa <0.4; most TSS <0.4; most AUC <0.7). For species that were detected at more than one 

site in this study (Canada Goose, Mallard, Merganser and Ring-necked Duck), models had poor 

ability to detect presence (sensitivity <0.53) but good ability to detect absence (specificity 

>0.74). Bufflehead and Common Goldeneye had high sensitivity values and moderate TSS 

values (TSS >0.4) (a result of being detected at one site for the entire study and that the 

thresholds used were to maximize Kappa), but all other model accuracy measures were poor 

(PCC <0.45, Kappa <0.02, AUC <0.66). 

Comparison of Börger and Nudds' (2014) model performance among scales   

Börger and Nudds' (2014) coarse-scale model predictability was not statistically different when 

evaluated with fine-scale distribution data than with coarse-scale distribution data (paired t-test: 

t= -2.1, df = 5, P = 0.08; Figure 3).  
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Effect of finer wetland classification information  

There were no statistical differences between AUC values from coarse-scale models with and 

without finer wetland classification information (paired t-test: t= -1.9, df = 4, P = 0.13; Figure 4). 

On a species-specific level, no differences were detected for Canada Goose, Mallard, Ring-

Necked Duck and Merganser (Bootstrap tests: D > -1.3055, P > 0.19). Although a significant 

difference was detected for Common Goldeneye (Bootstrap: D = -4.0, P<0.05), low prevalence 

(<0.02) indicated that the result was likely spurious.  

The addition of finer wetland classification information increased overall accuracy 

measures (PCC, AUC, Kappa, and TSS) for all species except for Merganser. Model ability to 

detect presence increased for Canada Goose (sensitivity: 0.31 to 0.55), Mallard (sensitivity: 0.35 

to 0.52), and Ring-necked Duck (sensitivity: 0.16 to 0.84). Sensitivity markedly decreased for 

Merganser (from 0.53 to 0.15). Ability to correctly predict absences slightly decreased for 

Canada Goose (specificity: 0.88 to 0.74), Mallard (specificity: 0.88 to 0.75) and Ring-Necked 

Duck (specificity: 0.91 to 0.30), but increased for Merganser (specificity: 0.74 to 0.95) and 

Common Goldeneye (specificity: 0.45 to 0.81). Most accuracy values were significantly better 

than random predictions (P <0.05; bolded values Table 3). Although model accuracy values 

increased, they were still considered too poor for practical application (e.g., AUC <0.7, Kappa 

<0.5, TSS<0.4). Common Goldeneye accuracy values appeared to be high (AUC, TSS, and PCC 

values >0.8) but they also had very low prevalence (<0.02). For Mallard, AUC values increased 

to 0.70, but all other accuracy measures remained poor.  

Discussion  

Coarse-scale models adequately predicted fine-scale waterfowl distributions as defined 

by significantly better than random predictions, but require improvement to predict well enough 

for practical applications. When models do not match evaluation data, possible explanations 
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include: (1) the model is incorrect (e.g., training data is inaccurate, model is limited to the scale 

at which it was built), (2) the evaluation data is inaccurate and/or (3) species perceive habitat 

cues at scales that have not been included. I used acoustic recordings conducted throughout 24-

hour periods for three consecutive days for model evaluation - a much more intensive sampling 

effort than previous studies have attempted (but see Walker et al. 2012) - reducing the likelihood 

of evaluation data accuracy being an issue. Comparison of AUC values between evaluations with 

coarse- and fine-scale distribution data indicated that coarse-scale models had some versatility to 

predict across scales (although training data inaccuracies may still exist; see below), which 

leaves the possibility that species may perceive habitat cues at scales not included in the model 

design. 

Habitat selection is a hierarchical process, and lack of significant improvement in model 

prediction with additional finer wetland classification information suggested that waterfowl 

respond more to coarser habitat cues relative to finer habitat cues for fine-scale habitat selection. 

Stronger response to coarser habitat cues is likely for generalist species such as Mallards and 

Canada Geese which, as a consequence of not being restricted to a narrow range of habitat or 

food types, do not select for finer-scale habitat attributes (Drilling et al. 2002, Mowbray et al. 

2002). However, for species such as Mergansers that use a wide range of wetlands but also 

require specialized habitat features (e.g., mature forests for cavity nesting) (Dugger et al. 2009, 

Pearce et al. 2015), lack of significant model improvement may indicate a type II error (i.e., 

wetland class alone may not be fine enough to distinguish habitat features used for fine-scale 

habitat selection). In these cases, coarse-scale habitat information may be used to select suitable 

landscapes for breeding, but even finer-scale habitat cues that could not be distinguished by 

wetland class alone within those landscapes may act as more reliable indicators for future 
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reproductive success (Huston 2002, Doherty et al. 2010). For example, greater vegetation cover 

may offer more concealment from predators and greater water clarity may promote better 

foraging for diving ducks (Eriksson 1985, Clark and Shutler 1999). A recent review indicated 

that fine-scale distributions of boreal waterfowl are mainly influenced by food resources, habitat 

structure (i.e., wetland type, vegetation diversity and abundance), as well as previous breeding 

success in freshwater wetlands (Holopainen et al. 2015). Consequently, more complex models 

that include even finer-scale data than was possible for this study may be needed to significantly 

increase model accuracy for some species. 

Managers aim to be able to predict species distributions at scales relevant to local 

conservation planning for the least cost. In this study, coarse-scale model accuracy values were 

poor when evaluated using more stringent numerical criteria (e.g., Kappa >0.5, TSS >0.4, 

AUC>0.7). Poor model predictability indicated that, in their current form, Börger and Nudds' 

(2014) models are insufficient for predicting fine-scale species distributions for practical 

applications, suggesting no shortcuts to conducting fine-scale surveys for habitat information. 

The types of finer-scale habitat information relevant to model improvement will likely vary 

among species. For example, Ring-necked Ducks select open, shallow freshwater wetlands with 

emergent vegetation and high organic water content (Roy et al. 2012), while Mergansers select 

clear, high pH lakes that are bordered with trees mature enough to provide nesting cavities 

(Pearce et al. 2015). Managers who aim to predict fine-scale distributions of multiple species 

may have to design surveys to collect habitat data which include a variety of fine-scale 

information.    

Models may further be improved by re-training the models with alternative data. Börger 

& Nudds' (2014) used fixed wing aerial transect surveys for training data, which can be more 
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susceptible to errors because of visibility bias (Frederick et al. 2003). For instance, Savard 

(1982) found that twice as many waterbirds were counted using ground surveys compared to 

aerial surveys. Models can be re-trained using extended acoustic recordings, which can provide 

good estimates of bird occupancy with sporadic diel vocalization patterns, as well as provide the 

necessary spatial variation need for habitat studies for little field effort (Chapter 3). If models can 

be improved, then managers will be able to more reliably predict species distributions for fine-

scale conservation planning, while simultaneously enhancing our understanding of multi-scale 

habitat selection in one of Canada’s most economically important groups of birds. 
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Tables 

Table 1 - Six competing models for waterfowl occupancy in relation to forestry and fire 

disturbance in Ontario from Börger & Nudds (2014). The most appropriate model structure was 

selected using an efficient backwards selection procedure and averaged for each species using 

BIC (see text). 

Model Covariate 

1 

Covariate 2 Covariate 

3 

Covariate 4 Covariate 5 

Baseline Year 

trends  

    

Disturbance Year 

trends  

+habitat 

disturbance 

   

Climate 

variability 

Year 

trends  

+habitat 

disturbance 

+climate 

variability 

  

Geographic  Year 

trends  

+habitat 

disturbance 

+climate 

variability 

+habitat 

heterogeneity 

+geographic 

gradient 

Bioclimate Year 

trends  

+habitat 

disturbance 

+climate 

variability 

+habitat 

heterogeneity 

+bioclimate 

Landcover Year 

trends  

+habitat 

disturbance 

+climate 

variability 

+habitat 

heterogeneity 

+local habitat 
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Table 2 - Model accuracy of coarse-scale predictive models for six waterfowl species evaluated 

against fine-scale waterfowl occupancy data collected from acoustic recordings conducted 

throughout 24-h periods for three consecutive days (N=108 sites). 

Species Percent 

occupancy 

Percent 

correctly 

classified 

(SD) 

Sensitivity 

(SD) 

Specificity 

(SD) 

Kappa 

(SD) 

AUC 

(SD) 

TSS 

(SD) 

Bufflehead 0.009 0.44 

(0.05) 

 

1.0 

(NaN) 

0.43 

(0.05) 

0.01 

(0.01) 

 

0.66 

(NA) 

 

0.43* 
(0.08)  

 

Canada Goose 0.30 

 
0.71 

(0.04) 

 

0.31 

(0.08) 
0.88 

(0.04) 
0.22 

(0.10) 

 

0.64 
(0.06) 

 

0.19 
(0.12)  

 

Common 

Goldeneye 

0.009 0.45 

(0.05) 

 

1.0 

(NaN) 

0.45 

(0.05) 

0.02 

(0.015) 

 

0.55 

(NA) 

 

0.45* 

(0.08)  

 

Mallard1 0.34 

 
0.69 

(0.05) 

 

0.35 

(0.08) 
0.86 

(0.04) 
0.23 

(0.04) 

 

0.63 
(0.06) 

 

0.21 

(0.12)  

 

Merganser2 0.30 

 
0.68 

(0.05) 

 

0.53 

(0.09) 
0.74 

(0.05) 
0.26 

(0.10)  

 

0.60  
(0.07) 

 

0.27 
(0.14) 

 

Ring-necked 

Duck 

0.29 

 
0.69  

(0.05) 

 

0.16 

(0.07) 
0.91 

(0.03) 

0.09 

(0.09) 

 

0.45 

(0.06) 

 

0.07 

(0.10) 

 

Notes: All model accuracy statistics and standard deviations (SD) were calculated for each 

species using the PresenceAbsence package in R (Version 1.1.9; Freeman and Moisen 2008). 

Threshold-dependent statistics used threshold values that maximize Cohen's Kappa for each 

species as suggested by Freeman and Moisen (2008). All bolded values were significantly better 

than completely random predictions calculated by 95% confidence intervals of simulated dataset 

with equal prevalence (P<0.05). The * symbol indicated model accuracy values considered 

moderate for true skill statistics (TSS) values 1Mallard predicted values were evaluated against 

combined Mallard and American Black Duck occupancy observations. 2Three Merganser species 

(Hooded, Common and Red-necked) occupancy observations were combined for Merganser 

predictions.  
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Table 3 - Model accuracy of coarse-scale predictive models that include additional finer wetland 

classification information1 for five waterfowl species evaluated against fine-scale waterfowl 

occupancy data from acoustic recordings conducted throughout 24-h periods for three 

consecutive days (N=63 sites). 

Species Percent 

occupancy 

Percent 

correctly 

classified 

(SD) 

Sensitivity 

(SD) 

Specificity 

(SD) 

Kappa 

(SD) 

AUC 

(SD) 

TSS 

(SD) 

Canada Goose 0.31 0.68 

(0.06) 
0.55 

(0.11) 
0.74 

(0.07) 
0.29 

(0.13) 
0.68 

(0.07) 
0.29 

(0.10) 

Common 

Goldeneye 

0.016 0.81 

(0.05) 
1 

(NaN) 
0.81 

(0.05) 

0.12 

(0.11) 
0.82* 

(NA) 
0.81* 

(0.04) 

Mallard2 0.37 0.67 

(0.06) 

0.52 

(0.11) 
0.75 

(0.07) 
0.27 

(0.13) 
0.70* 

(0.07) 
0.27 

(0.10) 

Merganser3 0.32 0.7 

(0.06) 

0.15 

(0.08) 
0.95 

(0.03) 

0.13 

(0.11) 
0.63 

(0.09) 

0.1 

(0.07) 

Ring-necked 

Duck 

0.30 0.46 

(0.06) 
0.84 

(0.09) 

0.30 

(0.07) 

0.10 

(0.08) 
0.58 

(0.08) 

0.14 

(0.08) 

Notes: All model accuracy statistics and standard deviations (SD) were calculated for each 

species using the PresenceAbsence package in R (Version 1.1.9; Freeman and Moisen 2008). 

Threshold-dependent statistics used threshold values that maximize Cohen's Kappa for each 

species as suggested by Freeman and Moisen (2008). All bolded values were significantly better 

than completely random predictions calculated by 95% confidence intervals of simulated dataset 

with equal prevalence (P<0.05). For the entire table, the * symbol indicated model accuracy 

values considered moderate to high range for true skill statistics (TSS) values and practical utility 

to good range for area under the curve (AUC) values. 1Finer wetland classification information 

included open bogs, treed bogs, open fens, treed fens, freshwater marshes, coniferous swamps, 

deciduous swamps and open water as defined by associated class-specific mean values of water 

depth, surface water pH, percent soil organic carbon from Harris et al. (1996). 2Mallard predicted 

values were evaluated against combined Mallard and American Black Duck occupancy 

observations. 3Three Merganser species (Hooded, Common and Red-necked) occupancy 

observations were combined for Merganser predictions.  
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Figures 

Figure 1 - Map of sampled sites in central Ontario. Sites sampled in 2011 are denoted by white 

circles and sites sampled in 2012 are denoted by black circles. All locations are located in the 

same region where Börger and Nudds' (2014) coarse-scale models were developed. 
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Figure 2 - Conceptual modelling approach of Börger and Nudds (2014). Bolded local habitat 

box was the component of the model where finer wetland classification information were added 

(open bogs, treed bogs, open fens, treed fens, freshwater marshes, coniferous swamps, deciduous 

swamps and open water as defined by class-specific mean values for water depth, surface water 

pH, and soil organic carbon from Harris et al. (1996). 
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Figure 3 –Comparison of area under the curve (AUC) model performance of Börger and Nudds' 

(2014) coarse-scale models evaluated with waterfowl distribution data at different scales for six 

waterfowl species.  

 
 

Notes: “Coarse” models are coarse-scale models from Börger and Nudds' (2014). “Coarse” 

evaluation data was waterfowl distribution data from the Waterfowl Breeding Population and 

Habitat Survey at scales of 11.5 km2 (US Fish and Wildlife Service 2012). “Fine” evaluation 

data was fine-scale waterfowl distributions from extended acoustic recordings (720 min over 

three consecutive 24 hour periods) at scales of 0.2 km2. Mallard predicted values were evaluated 

against combined Mallard and American Black Duck occupancy observations. Three Merganser 

species (Hooded, Common and Red-necked) occupancy observations were combined for 

Merganser predictions. No significant difference between models was detected (paired t-test: t= -

2.1, df = 5, P = 0.08). 
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Figure 4 – Comparison of area under the curve (AUC) model performance of Börger and Nudds' 

(2014) coarse-scale models with and without finer wetland classification information evaluated 

with fine-scale distribution data for five waterfowl species. 

 

Notes: Finer wetland classification information were finer wetland classes (open bogs, treed 

bogs, open fens, treed fens, freshwater marshes, coniferous swamps, deciduous swamps and 

open water as defined by class-specific mean values for water depth, surface water pH, and soil 

organic carbon from Harris et al. (1996). “Fine” evaluation data was fine-scale waterfowl 

distributions from extended acoustic recordings (720 min over three consecutive 24 hour 

periods) at scales of 0.2 km2. Mallard predicted values were evaluated against combined Mallard 

and American Black Duck occupancy observations. Three Merganser species (Hooded, Common 

and Red-necked) occupancy observations were combined for Merganser predictions. No 

significant difference between models was detected (paired t-test: t= -1.9, df = 4, P = 0.13). 
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Epilogue   

The study of habitat selection can help managers reliably estimate species distributions, as well 

as identify key habitat factors for habitat protection. Mismatch between target species' behaviour 

and survey timing can lead to observation bias, which can make it difficult to identify species-

habitat relationships and impede conservation efforts. The overall goal of this thesis was to 

quantify bias and improve avian surveys to evaluate hierarchical species distribution models for 

non-dawn chorusing birds. I accomplished this by first determining that nocturnal vocalizations 

occur in at least 30% of breeding birds in North America (Chapter 1), which demonstrated the 

need for investigation of bias in standard morning surveys. I then used automated acoustic 

recorders to obtain repeated acoustic recordings throughout 24-h periods for comparison to 

standard morning surveys, which revealed that the latter methodologies underestimated total 

avian species richness and songbird and waterfowl occupancy (Chapters 2 and 3) and developed 

methodologies to improve acoustic recording analysis efficiency. Finally, I used improved 

occupancy estimates from extended acoustic recordings to a conservation problem and found that 

previously published coarse-scale models (grain: 11.5 km2, extent: ~600 000 km2) were able to 

adequately predict fine-scale waterfowl distributions (grain: 0.2 km2, extent: 32 000 km2) (as 

defined by significantly better than random predictions). Lack of significant improvement with 

additional finer wetland classification information indicated that waterfowl responded to coarser 

habitat cues relative to finer cues for fine-scale habitat selection. Neither coarse-scale nor 

augmented models were able to predict fine-scale waterfowl distributions well enough for local 

conservation planning, indicating that no available shortcuts to conducting fine-scale habitat 

surveys.  
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 Recent studies have indicated that despite ten years of discussion concerning the gap 

between behaviour and conservation biology, there remains a general disconnect between these 

two fields. Disciplines at different biological levels may be difficult to merge; ecologists that 

study animal behaviour focus on individuals, while conservation biologists focus on populations 

and communities. Furthermore, it has been argued that conducting behavioural studies can be 

time-consuming, while conservation biology is a crisis discipline that requires quick answers 

(relative to the length of time for biological processes to occur) for decision making. 

 I argue that behaviour can play an important role in informing conservation decisions. 

Even if animal behaviour and conservation biology studies are conducted at different biological 

levels, these levels are nonetheless inherently connected (i.e., individuals comprise populations, 

which in turn make up communities). Despite conservation biology requiring quick solutions, it 

is worthwhile for conservation decision-makers to invest in behavioural studies. This thesis 

demonstrated that consideration of less studied avian diel vocalization behaviours was critical in 

developing effective survey protocols (Chapter 2), and that standard morning surveys that do not 

account for non-dawn chorusing behaviour resulted in poor estimates of species richness and 

distribution (Chapters 2 and 3). Errors in survey data indicated that inferences about non-dawn 

chorusing birds from the standard morning surveys used by policy makers have the potential to 

be incorrect. Observations make up the foundation of the scientific method upon which analyses 

and subsequent conclusions are based. Therefore, the collection of data used to inform 

management decisions should account for animal behaviour to obtain the most accurate 

information possible for analysis (e.g., Chapter 4); otherwise, inaccurate, biased, or incomplete 

data can result in a waste of time and financial resources. 
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The results of this thesis indicated that morning sampling protocols should be revised to 

better include species that irregularly or do not participate in the dawn chorus. Possible revisions 

include increasing sampling effort and diel temporal coverage of surveys, which can be easily 

accomplished with acoustic recorders. Acoustic recording units are advantageous because they 

are passive, can sample for longer temporal periods and have greater spatial ranges compared to 

observers in the field. Furthermore, acoustic recorders provide permanent records that can be 

reviewed by multiple observers to reduce observer bias. Acoustic recordings have traditionally 

been criticized as being time-consuming to analyze, but I demonstrated that analysis time can be 

substantially reduced by approximately 85% using a combination of subsampling techniques and 

statistical estimators, which can obtain accurate estimates of total observed species richness 

(Chapter 2). Analysis shortcuts by 70% reasonably estimated occupancy for dawn chorusing 

songbirds by adjusting revisitation schedules, but less so for irregularly vocalizing waterfowl 

(Chapter 3). Although acoustic recorders can be costly (approximately $850 CDN per unit plus 

costs associated with hard drive storage, and salaries for sound interpreters), their many 

advantages indicated they are a worthwhile investment. 

 Ideally, management decisions would not be made until reliable data are obtained, but 

conservation issues often need to be addressed urgently (for political or biological reasons). If 

management decisions are time-constrained and need to be made without sufficient biological 

knowledge, then managers should adopt the precautionary approach to reduce the risk of 

negatively affecting ecosystems. For example, no scientist would support delaying setting aside 

large tracts of land to save an endangered species. But studies that investigate the behaviour of 

that species in response to land use change and habitat requirements may help refine land 

boundaries to be more specific to that species' needs. Improved estimates of species richness and 
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occupancy through sampling designs that are tailored to species’ behaviour as proffered in this 

thesis will enable managers to better detect ecologically important relationships, which may help 

the identification of ecological risks. 

 This thesis provides the potential for further research in both behavioural ecology and 

conservation biology. For Chapter 1, I established that much of the information regarding 

nocturnal vocalizations is still coarse and preliminary. Information regarding the vocal output, 

timing, and characteristics of nocturnally vocalizing versus non-nocturnally vocalizing birds will 

help to differentiate between hypotheses about why specific birds vocalize at night. For Chapters 

2 and 3, the development of automated classification methods such as hidden Markov chains, 

neural networks, and more recently unsupervised machine learning that accurately classify 

specific species (for species distribution analysis) and species communities (species richness 

analysis) can further improve acoustic recording analysis efficiency and cost. Lastly, from 

Chapter 4, future researchers may investigate how including finer-scale habitat information such 

as food availability and vegetation luxuriance improve the ability of coarse-scale models to 

predict fine-scale species distributions. If fine-scale habitat variables that improve coarse-scale 

model predictions can be identified, then managers can reduce the amount of habitat collection 

and include only these variables for conservation planning. 

 In conclusion, my thesis comprehensively demonstrated that an understanding of avian 

vocal behaviour is required to develop effective surveys to estimate birds, which can then be 

applied to address important questions in conservation and management. I demonstrated that 

purported rare nocturnal vocalizations in birds are actually more commonplace than previously 

realized, and that unrepeated 10-min morning surveys that do not account for non-dawn 

chorusing behaviour underestimated species richness and occupancy by up to 77 % and 93%, 
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respectively. Improved measures of species occupancy allowed for the evaluation of the ability 

of coarse-scale models to make cross-scale predictions for waterfowl, and helped clarify the 

scale(s) at which waterfowl select habitat cues, as well as model limitations for local 

management planning. Advances in technology such as the development of acoustic recording 

methodologies allowed for improved extended surveys and I recommend that monitoring 

programs that aim to detect entire communities or species that infrequently vocalize integrate 

acoustic recordings into their protocols. The study of behaviour can lead to exciting 

developments in conservation biology, but more collaboration is needed to bridge the gap 

between these two fields. By fostering more communication between the fields of behaviour and 

conservation biology, we can simultaneously advance our understanding of animals and their 

environment while improving the efficacy of conservation efforts. 
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Supplemental materials 

Appendix A (Chapter 1) 

 

Table A1 - Nocturnally vocalizing birds in North America: timing, regularity, and contexts  

 

Order  

(Family) 

Nocturnally vocalizing species Considered 

nocturnal, 

crepuscular, 

or diurnal? 

Known to 

nocturnally 

migrate? 

How often 

do nocturnal 

vocalizations 

occur? 

Nocturnal 

vocalization 

associated with… 

Source (s) 

       

Anseriformes 

(Anatidae) 

Black-bellied Whistling-Duck 

(Dendrocygna autumnalis) 

Not specified Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, Flight 

call 

 

(Dale and Thompson 

2001) 

 Fulvous Whistling-Duck 

(Dendrocygna bicolor) 

Not specified Yes − − 

 

 

(Hohman and Lee 2001) 

 Snow Goose 

(Chen caerulescens) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder), 

Breeding season, 

Flight call 

 

(Mowbray et al. 2000) 

 Redhead  

(Aythya americana) 

 

Not specified No − Wintering grounds (Woodin and Michot 

2002) 

 Greater Scaup  

(Aythya marila) 

Diurnal Yes − Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder), 

Territorial defense 

 

(Kessel et al. 2002) 

 Lesser Scaup  

(Aythya affinis) 

 

Not specified Yes Rarely Breeding season (Austin et al. 1998) 

 Long-tailed Duck  

(Clangula hyemalis) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Maintaining pair 

bond^ 

(Alison 1975*, 

Robertson and Savard 

2002) 
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Galliformes 

(Cracidae) 

Plain Chachalaca 

(Ortalis vetula) 

Diurnal No Occasionally Moonlit nights, 

Sleeps in pairs or 

family groups at 

night 

 

(Peterson 2000) 

Galliformes 

(Phasianidae) 

Ring-necked Pheasant 

(Phasianus colchicus) 

Diurnal No Occasionally Moonlit nights (Heinz and Gysel 

1970*, Guidice and 

Ratti 2001) 

 Common Peafowl 

(Pavo cristatus) 

 

Diurnal No − − (Kannan and James 

1998) 

 Ruffed Grouse 

(Bonasa umbellus) 

 

Diurnal No − Moonlit nights, 

Breeding season  

(Lucid 1974*, Rusch et 

al. 2000) 

 Greater Sage-Grouse 

(Centrocercus urophasianus) 

Diurnal No − Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights, 

Mate attraction 

(Schroeder et al. 1999) 

 Rock Ptarmigan 

(Lagopus muta) 

Diurnal No − Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder), 

Flight call  

 

(Montgomerie and 

Holder 2008) 

Gaviiformes 

(Gaviidae) 

 

Common Loon  

(Gavia immer) 

Diurnal No Regularly Breeding season, 

Territorial defense 

(Evans et al. 2010) 

Podicipidiformes 

(Podicipedidae) 

Pied-billed Grebe 

(Podilymbus podiceps) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights 

(Muller and Storer 

1999) 

 Red-necked Grebe 

(Podiceps grisegena) 

 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights 

(Stout and Nuechterlein 

1999) 

 Western Grebe 

(Aechmophorus occidentalis) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season, 

Advertising call, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Storer and Nuechterlein 

1992) 

Procellariiformes 

(Procellariidae) 

Dark-rumped Petrel 

(Pterodroma phaeopygia) 

Nocturnal  No Regularly Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Simons and Hodges 

1998) 

 Bonin Petrel 

(Pterodroma hypoleuca) 

Nocturnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Seto and O’Daniel 

1999) 

 Wedge-tailed Shearwater 

(Puffinus pacificus) 

Nocturnal No Regularly Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

(Whittow 1997)  
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 Christmas Shearwater 

(Puffinus nativitatis) 

Nocturnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Seto 2001) 

 Manx Shearwater 

(Puffinus puffinus) 

Nocturnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Lee and Haney 1996) 

 Newell's Shearwater 

(Puffinus newellii) 

Nocturnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Ainley et al. 1997) 

 Townsend's Shearwater 

(Puffinus auricularis) 

Nocturnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Ainley et al. 1997) 

 Black-vented Shearwater 

(Puffinus opisthomelas) 

Nocturnal No Occasionally Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

(Keitt et al. 2000) 

Procellariiformes 

(Hydrobatidae) 

Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel 

(Oceanodroma furcata)  

Nocturnal  No Regularly Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Dee Boersma and Silva 

2001) 

 Leach’s Storm-Petrel 

(Oceanodroma leucorhoa) 

Nocturnal No Regularly Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Huntington et al. 1996) 

 Ashy Storm-Petrel 

(Oceanodroma homochroa) 

Nocturnal No Regularly Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Ainley 1995) 

 Band-rumped Storm-Petrel 

(Oceanodroma castro) 

Nocturnal No Rarely Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Slotterback 2002) 

 Black Storm-Petrel 

(Oceanodroma melania) 

Nocturnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Ainley and Everett 

2001) 

 

 

 

Tristram's Storm-Petrel 

(Oceanodroma tristrami) 

Nocturnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

(Slotterback 2002) 

Pelecaniformes 

(Sulidae) 

Red-footed Booby 

 (Sula sula) 

Nocturnal No − Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Schreiber et al. 1996) 
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Pelecaniformes 

(Ardeidae) 

American Bittern 

(Botaurus lentiginosus) 

 

Crepuscular No Regularly Breeding season (Lowther et al. 2009) 

 Great Blue Heron 

(Ardea herodias) 

Diurnal Yes − Breeding season, 

Alarm call, Flight 

call 

 

(Butler 1992) 

 Black-crowned Night-Heron 

(Nycticorax nycticorax) 

Nocturnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal roosting 

groups, Flight call 

 

(Hothem et al. 2010) 

 Yellow-crowned Night-Heron 

(Nyctanassa violacea) 

Nocturnal No Regularly Breeding season  (Watts 1995) 

Accipitriformes 

(Accipitridae) 

Short-tailed Hawk 

(Buteo brachyurus) 

 

Diurnal No − Moonlit nights (Miller and Meyer 

2002) 

 Rough-legged Hawk 

(Buteo lagopus) 

Diurnal No − Breeding season, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder) 

 

(Bechard and Swem 

2002) 

Falconiformes 

(Falconidae) 

Gyrfalcon  

(Falco rusticolus) 

Diurnal No − Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder) 

 

(Booms et al. 2008)  

Gruiformes 

(Rallidae) 

Yellow Rail 

(Coturnicops noveboracensis) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Breeding season (Bookhout 1995) 

 Black Rail 

(Laterallus jamaicensis) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

(Reynard 1974*, 

Eddleman et al. 1994, 

Evans and Mellinger 

1999*) 

 Clapper Rail 

(Rallus longirostris) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Breeding season, 

Mate attraction 

(Eddleman and Conway 

1998) 

 King Rail  

(Rallus elegans) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Breeding season, 

Mate attraction  

(Poole et al. 2005) 

 Virginia Rail  

(Rallus limicola) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Mate attraction 

 

(Reynard and Harty 

1968*, Conway 1995) 
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 Laysan Rail  

(Porzana palmeri) 

 

Diurnal No − − (Olson 1999) 

 Sora  

(Porzana carolina) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

 

(Melvin and Gibbs 

1996) 

 Common Moorhen 

(Gallinula chloropus) 

 

Diurnal Yes Rarely − (Bannor and Kiviat 

2002) 

 American Coot 

(Fulica americana) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups, Wintering 

grounds 

 

(Brisbin Jr. et al. 2002) 

Gruiformes 

(Aramidae) 

Limpkin  

(Aramus guarauna) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Mate attraction 

 

(Bryan 2002) 

Gruiformes (Gruidae) Whooping Crane 

(Grus americana) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Lewis 1995) 

Charadriiformes 

(Charadriidae) 

Black-bellied Plover 

(Pluvialis squatarola) 

Not specified Yes − Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder) 

 

(Paulson 1995) 

 American Golden-Plover 

(Pluvialis dominica) 

Not specified Yes − Breeding season, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder), 

Flight call 

 

(Johnson and Connors 

2010) 

 Pacific Golden-Plover 

(Pluvialis fulva) 

Not specified Yes − Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder), 

Breeding season, 

Flight display 

 

(Johnson and Connors 

2010) 

 Snowy Plover 

(Charadrius alexandrinus) 

Diurnal No − Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

(Page et al. 2009) 
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 Piping Plover 

(Charadrius melodus) 

 

Diurnal No Rarely Breeding season, 

Mate attraction 

(Elliot-Smith and Haig 

2004) 

 Killdeer 

(Charadrius vociferus) 

Not specified Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights, 

Flight call 

 

(Jackson and Jackson 

2000, Walk et al. 2000*) 

Charadriiformes 

(Haematopodidae) 

 

Black Oystercatcher 

(Haematopus bachmani) 

Diurnal No Rarely Foraging areas (Andres and Falxa 

1995) 

Charadriiformes 

(Recurvirostridae) 

 

Black-necked Stilt 

(Himantopus mexicanus) 

Diurnal No Regularly Breeding season (Robinson et al. 1999) 

 American Avocet 

(Recurvirostra americana) 

Not specified No Regularly Breeding season, 

but more frequent 

in fall and winter, 

Alarm call 

(Robinson et al. 1997) 

Charadriiformes 

(Jacanidae) 

 

Northern Jacana 

(Jacana spinosa) 

Diurnal No Rarely Response to sharp 

acoustic stimuli 

(Jenni and Mace 1999) 

Charadriiformes 

(Scolopacidae) 

Spotted Sandpiper 

(Actitis macularius) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Contact call  (Oring et al. 1997) 

 Greater Yellowlegs 

(Tringa melanoleuca) 

 

Diurnal Yes − − (Elphick and Tibbitts 

1998) 

 Willet  

(Tringa semipalmata) 

 

Not specified Yes Rarely Territorial defense (Sordahl 1979*, 

Lowther et al. 2001) 

 Upland Sandpiper 

(Bartramia longicauda) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration, Moonlit 

nights, Breeding 

season 

 

(Houston and Bowen Jr. 

2001) 

 Eskimo Curlew 

(Numenius borealis) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Gill Jr. et al. 1998) 

 Whimbrel 

(Numenius phaeopus) 

Diurnal No − Breeding season, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder)^ 

 

(Skeel and Mallory 

1996) 
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 Bristle-thighed Curlew 

(Numenius tahitiensis) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder), 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Marks et al. 2002) 

 Long-billed Curlew 

(Numenius americanus) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, Contact 

call in flight 

(Evans and Mellinger 

1999*, Dugger and 

Dugger 2002) 

 Dunlin (Calidris alpina) Diurnal No − Nocturnal feeding 

during migration 

(Warnock and Gill 

1996) 

 Stilt Sandpiper 

(Calidris himantopus) 

Diurnal Yes − Breeding season, 

Mate attraction, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder)^ 

 

(Klima and Jehl Jr. 

1998) 

 Buff-breasted Sandpiper 

(Tryngites subruficollis) 

Not specified Yes Regularly Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder) 

 

(Lanctot and Laredo 

1994) 

 Long-billed Dowitcher 

(Limnodromus scolopaceus) 

 

Not specified Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Takekawa and 

Warnock 2000) 

 Wilson’s Snipe 

(Gallinago delicata) 

Nocturnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season  

 

(Mueller 1999) 

 American Woodcock 

(Scolopax minor) 

Crepuscular Yes Occasionally Moonlit nights, 

Flight call 

 

(Keppie and Whiting Jr. 

1994, Walk et al. 2000*) 

 Red-necked Phalarope 

(Phalaropus lobatus) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

 

(Rubega et al. 2000) 

 Red Phalarope 

(Phalaropus fulicarius) 

Not specified No − Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder)^ 

 

(Tracy et al. 2002) 

Charadriiformes 

(Laridae) 

Ring-billed Gull 

(Larus delawarensis) 

Diurnal No Regularly Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Ryder 1993, Hébert and 

McNeil 1999*) 
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 California Gull 

(Larus californicus) 

Diurnal No Regularly Nocturnal roosting 

groups, Breeding 

season 

 

(Winkler 1996) 

 Glaucous-winged Gull 

(Larus glaucescens) 

Diurnal No − Breeding season (Hayward and Verbeek 

2008) 

 Black Noddy  

(Anous minutus) 

Diurnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Gauger 1999) 

 Sooty Tern  

(Sterna fuscata) 

Not specified No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Schreiber et al. 2002) 

 Gray-backed Tern 

(Sterna lunata) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly  Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

 

(Mostello et al. 2000) 

 Bridled Tern  

(Onychoprion anaethetus) 

Not specified Yes Regularly Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Haney et al. 1999) 

 Least Tern 

(Sterna antillarum) 

Diurnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Thompson et al. 1997) 

 Caspian Tern 

(Sterna caspia) 

Not specified Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

 

(Cuthbert and Wires 

1999) 

 Arctic Tern 

(Sterna paradisaea) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Hatch 2002) 

 Elegant Tern 

(Sterna elegans) 

Diurnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Burness et al. 1999) 

 Black Skimmer 

(Rynchops niger) 

 

Not specified No Rarely − (Gochfeld and Burger 

1994) 

Charadriiformes 

(Alcidae) 

Thick-billed Murre 

(Uria lomvia) 

Not specified No Rarely  Nocturnal roosting 

groups, Breeding 

season, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder)^ 

 

(Gaston and Hipfner 

2000) 
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 Marbled Murrelet 

(Brachyramphus marmoratu) 

Not specified No Occasionally Breeding season, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder)^ 

 

(Nelson 1997) 

 Xantus’s Murrelet 

(Synthliboramphus hypoleucus) 

Nocturnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

(Drost and Lewis 1995) 

 Ancient Murrelet 

(Synthliboramphus antiquus) 

Not specified No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

(Jones et al. 1989*, 

Gaston and Shoji 2010) 

 Cassin's Auklet 

(Ptychoramphus aleuticus) 

 

Not specified No − Breeding season (Manuwal and Thoreson 

1993) 

 Parakeet Auklet 

(Aethia psittacula) 

Not specified No Rarely Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder)^ 

(Jones et al. 2001) 

 Least Auklet  

(Aethia pusilla) 

Diurnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups, Breeding 

season, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder)^ 

 

(Jones 1993) 

 Whiskered Auklet 

(Aethia pygmaea) 

Not specified No Regularly Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder)^ 

 

(Byrd and 

Williams1993) 

 Crested Auklet 

(Aethia cristatella) 

Not specified No − Breeding season, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder)^, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Jones 1993) 

 Rhinoceros Auklet 

(Cerorhinca monocerata) 

 

Nocturnal No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

(Gaston and Dechesne 

1996) 
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Columbiformes 

(Columbidae) 

Eurasian Collared-Dove 

(Streptopelia decaocto) 

 

Diurnal No Occasionally  Breeding season  (Romagosa 2002) 

Cuculiformes 

(Cuculidae) 

Yellow-billed Cuckoo 

(Coccyzus americanus) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Flight call 

 

(Hughes 1999, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

 Black-billed Cuckoo 

(Coccyzus erythropthalmus) 

Not specified Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Flight call 

 

(Hughes 2001, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

Strigiformes 

(Tytonidae) 

Barn Owl  

(Tyto alba) 

Nocturnal Yes Regularly  Nocturnal 

migration, Flight 

call 

 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Marti et al 2005) 

Strigiformes 

(Strigidae) 

Flammulated Owl 

(Otus flammeolus) 

Nocturnal Yes Regularly Breeding season, 

Mate attraction 

 

(Mccallum 1994) 

 Eastern Screech-Owl 

(Megascops asio) 

 

Nocturnal  No Regularly Breeding season (Gehlbach 1995) 

 Whiskered Screech-Owl 

(Megascops trichopsis) 

 

Nocturnal  No − − (Gelbach and Gelbach 

2000) 

 Great Horned Owl 

(Bubo virginianus) 

 

Nocturnal No − − (Houston et al. 1998)  

 Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl 

(Glaucidium brasilianum) 

 

Nocturnal No Occasionally Moonlit nights (Proudfoot and Johnson 

2000) 

 Spotted Owl 

(Strix occidentalis) 

 

Nocturnal No − Breeding season (Ganey 1990*, 

Gutiérrez et al. 1995) 

 Barred Owl  

(Strix varia) 

 

Nocturnal No Regularly − (Mazur and James 2000) 

 Great Gray Owl 

(Strix nebulosa) 

 

Nocturnal  Yes − − (Bull and Duncan 1993) 

 Long-eared Owl 

(Asio otus) 

 

Nocturnal No Regularly Breeding season (Marks et al. 1994) 
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 Boreal Owl 

(Aegolius funereus) 

 

Nocturnal No Regularly − (Hayward and Hayward 

1993) 

 Northern Saw-whet Owl 

(Aegolius acadicus) 

Nocturnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

 

(Rasmussen et al. 2008) 

Caprimulgiformes 

(Caprimulgidae) 

Lesser Nighthawk 

(Chordeiles acutipennis) 

Nocturnal  No − Breeding season, 

Flight call 

(Latta and Baltz 1997, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

 Common Nighthawk 

(Chordeiles minor) 

Crepuscular No Occasionally Artificial light in 

urban areas 

(Poulin et al. 1996) 

 Common Pauraque 

(Nyctidromus albicollis) 

 

Nocturnal No − Moonlit nights (Latta and Howell 1999) 

 Common Poorwill 

(Phalaenoptilus nuttallii) 

 

Nocturnal No − Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights 

(Woods et al. 2005) 

 Chuck-will's widow 

(Caprimulgus carolinensis) 

 

Crepuscular Yes Regularly Moonlit nights, 

Breeding season 

(Straight and Cooper 

2000) 

 Buff-collared Nightjar 

(Caprimulgus ridgwayi) 

 

Nocturnal No Occasionally Breeding season (Bowers and Dunning 

1997) 

 Eastern Whip-poor-will 

(Caprimulgus vociferus) 

 

Nocturnal  Yes − Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights 

(Cink 2002) 

Apodiformes 

(Apodidae) 

Chimney Swift 

(Chaetura pelagica) 

 

Nocturnal Yes − Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

(Edson 1893, Cink and 

Collins 2002) 

Trogoniformes 

(Trogonidae) 

 

Elegant Trogon 

(Trogon elegans) 

Diurnal No Rarely Moonlit nights (Kuntzmann et al. 1998) 

Piciformes (Picidae) Red-headed Woodpecker 

(Melanerpes erythrocephalus) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally  Nocturnal 

migration 

(Smith et al. 2000) 

 

 

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 

(Sphyrapicus varius) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Walters et al. 

2002) 

 Red-naped Sapsucker 

(Sphyrapicus nuchalis) 

Diurnal No − Breeding season, 

Parent−nestling 

communication 

 

(Walters et al. 2002) 
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 Red-breasted Sapsucker 

(Sphyrapicus ruber) 

Diurnal  No − Breeding season, 

Parent−nestling 

communication 

 

(Walters et al. 2002) 

Passeriformes 

(Tyrannidae) 

Olive-sided Flycatcher 

(Contopus cooperi) 

 

Diurnal No − Moonlit nights (Altman and Sallabanks 

2000) 

 Western Wood-Pewee 

(Contopus sordidulus) 

 

Diurnal No Regularly − (Bemis and Rising 

1999) 

 Eastern Wood-Pewee 

(Contopus virens) 

 

Diurnal Yes Regularly − (Gibbs 1891*, Oldys 

1904*, McCarty 1996) 

 Least Flycatcher  

(Empidonax minimus) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Tarof and 

Briskie 2008) 

 Vermilion Flycatcher 

(Pyrocephalus rubinus) 

 

Diurnal No Rarely Breeding season (Ellison et al. 2009) 

 Cassin’s Kingbird 

(Tyrannus vociferans) 

 

Diurnal No − Moonlit nights (Tweit and Tweit 2000) 

 Eastern Kingbird 

(Tyrannus tyrannus) 

 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration 

(Murphy 1996, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

 Gray Kingbird  

(Tyrannus dominicensis) 

Diurnal No  Regularly Artificial light (Smith and Jackson 

2002) 

Passeriformes 

(Vireonidae) 

White-eyed Vireo  

(Vireo griseus) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration  

(Hopp et al. 1995, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

Passeriformes 

(Corvidae) 

American Crow  

(Corvus brachyrhynchos) 

Diurnal No − Alarm call, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Chamberlain and 

Cornwell 1971*, 

Verbeek and Caffrey 

2002) 

 

Passeriformes 

(Alaudidae) 

Horned Lark  

(Eremophila alpestris) 

 

Diurnal No Occasionally − (Eaton 1893*, Beason 

1995, Walk et al. 2000*) 

Passeriformes 

(Hirundinidae) 

Violet-green Swallow 

(Tachycineta thalassina) 

 

Diurnal No − − (Brown et al. 1992) 

 Cliff Swallow  

(Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) 

 

Diurnal No  − Breeding season (Brown and Brown 

1995) 
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 Cave Swallow  

(Petrochelidon fulva) 

Diurnal  No − Nocturnal roosting 

groups, Breeding 

season 

 

(West 1995) 

Passeriformes 

(Sittidae) 

Red-breasted Nuthatch  

(Sitta canadensis) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Ghalambor and Martin 

1999, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

Passeriformes 

(Troglodytidae) 

Winter Wren 

(Troglodytes hiemalis) 

 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season (Rhoads 1985*, Hejl et 

al. 2002) 

 Sedge Wren (Cistothorus 

platensis) 

Diurnal Yes − Breeding season (Walkinshaw 1935*, 

Walk et al. 2000*, 

Herkert et al. 2001) 

 Marsh Wren (Cistothorus 

palustris) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season (Hunt 1904*, Barclay et 

al. 1985*, Kroodsma 

and Verner 1997) 

Passeriformes 

(Regulidae) 

Golden-crowned Kinglet 

(Regulus satrapa) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Ingold and Galati 1997, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

Passeriformes 

(Phylloscopidae) 

Arctic Warbler 

(Phylloscopus borealis) 

Not specified No − Breeding season, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder) 

 

(Lowther and Sharbaugh 

2008) 

Passeriformes 

(Turdidae) 

Bluethroat  

(Luscinia svecica) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder), 

Breeding season 

 

(Guzy and Mccaffery 

2002) 

 Kamao  

(Myadestes myadestinus) 

 

Diurnal No − − (Wakelee and Fancy 

1999) 

 Olomao  

(Myadestes lanaiensis) 

 

Diurnal No − − (Wakelee amd Fancy 

1999) 

 Veery  

(Catharus fuscescens) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Bevier et al. 2005) 

 Gray-cheeked Thrush 

(Catharus minimus) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

(Lowther et al. 2001) 
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 Bicknell's Thrush 

 (Catharus bicknelli) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally  Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

  

(Rimmer et al. 2001, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

 Swainson’s Thrush 

(Catharus ustulatus) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder) 

 

(Gibbs 1891*, Mack and 

Yong 2000) 

 Hermit Thrush 

 (Catharus guttatus) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration  

(Jones and Donovan 

1996, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

 Wood Thrush 

(Hylocichla mustelina) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly  Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

 

(Jones 1893*, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*, Evans et 

al. 2011) 

 American Robin  

(Turdus migratorius) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Artificial light 

 

(Sallabanks and James 

1999, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*, Miller 

2006*) 

Passeriformes 

(Mimidae) 

Gray Catbird  

(Dumetella carolinensis) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season (Edson 1893*, 

Stevenson 1893*, Pierce 

1922*, Cimprich and 

Moore 1995, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

 Northern Mockingbird  

(Mimus polyglottos) 

Diurnal Yes − Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights, 

Mate attraction 

(Merritt 1985*, 

Derrickson and 

Breitwisch 1992, 

Miskell and Justice 

2001*, Hill et al. 2005*)  

 Sage Thrasher  

(Oreoscoptes montanus) 

 

Diurnal No − Moonlit nights (Reynolds et al. 1999) 

 Brown Thrasher  

(Toxostoma rufum) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration 

(Cavitt and Haas 2000, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

 Curve-billed Thrasher 

(Toxostoma curvirostre) 

 

Diurnal  No Rarely Breeding season (Tweit 1996, Johnson 

and Haight 2010*) 
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 California Thrasher 

(Toxostoma redivivum) 

 

Diurnal No Occasionally Breeding season (Cody 1998) 

Passeriformes 

(Sturnidae) 

European Starling  

(Sturnus vulgaris) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

 

(Cabe 1993) 

 Common Myna  

(Acridotheres tristis) 

 

Diurnal No Occasionally Nocturnal roosting 

groups 

(Kannan and James 

2001) 

Passeriformes 

(Motacillidae) 

American Pipit 

(Anthus rubescens) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration 

(Verbeek and Hendricks 

1994, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

Passeriformes 

(Bombycillidae) 

Cedar Waxwing  

(Bombycilla cedrorum) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration 

(Witmer et al. 1997, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

Passeriformes 

(Ptilogonatidae) 

Phainopepla  

(Phainopepla nitens) 

 

Diurnal No Occasionally − (Chu and Walsberg 

1999) 

Passeriformes 

(Calcariidae) 

Lapland Longspur 

(Calcarius lapponicus) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Hussell and 

Montgomerie 2002) 

 Chestnut-collared Longspur 

(Calcarius ornatus) 

 

Diurnal No − Winter (Jones 1893*, Hill and 

Gould 1997) 

 McCown’s Longspur 

(Rhynchophanes mccownii) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, With 2010) 

 Snow Bunting  

(Plectrophenax nivalis) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Montgomerie 

and Lyon 2011) 

Passeriformes 

(Parulidae) 

Ovenbird  

(Seiurus aurocapilla) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights 

(Ridgeway 1892*, 

Lewis 1893*, Van Horn 

and Donovan 1994, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

 

 Northern Waterthrush  

(Seiurus noveboracensis) 

 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration  

(Eaton 1995, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

 Black-and-white Warbler 

(Mniotilta varia) 

 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Kricher 1995, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 
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 Mourning Warbler  

(Oporornis philadelphia) 

 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Pitocchelli 1993, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

 Common Yellowthroat 

(Geothlypis trichas) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Guzy and Ritchison 

1999, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

 

 American Redstart  

(Setophaga ruticilla) 

 

Diurnal  Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Sherry and Holmes 

1997) 

 Cape May Warbler  

(Dendroica tigrina) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Baltz and Latta 1998, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

 

 Northern Parula  

(Parula americana) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration  

(Moldenhauer and 

Regelski 1996, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

 

 Magnolia Warbler  

(Dendroica magnolia) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Dunn and Hall 

2010) 

 

 Bay-breasted Warbler 

(Dendroica castanea ) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly  Nocturnal 

migration 

(Williams 1996, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

 Blackburnian Warbler 

(Dendroica fusca) 

 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Morse 2004) 

 Yellow Warbler  

(Dendroica petechia) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Lowther et al. 1999) 

 Chestnut-sided Warbler 

(Dendroica pensylvanica) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Richardson and 

Brauning 1995, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

 

 Blackpoll Warbler  

(Dendroica striata) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Hunt and Eliason 1999, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

 

 Black-throated Blue Warbler 

(Dendroica caerulescens) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Holmes et al. 

2005) 

 

 Palm Warbler 

(Dendroica palmarum) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Wilson 1996, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 
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 Yellow-rumped Warbler 

(Dendroica coronata) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Hunt and Flaspohler 

1998, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

 

 Black-throated Green Warbler 

(Dendroica virens) 

 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season^ (Morse and Poole 2005) 

 Canada Warbler  

(Wilsonia canadensis) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002* Reitsma et al. 

2010) 

 

 Wilson’s Warbler  

(Wilsonia pusilla) 

Diurnal  Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Ammon and Gilbert 

1999, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

 

 Yellow-breasted Chat  

(Icteria virens) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Mate attraction 

(Ridgeway 1892*, 

Eckerle and Thompson 

2001, Canterbury 

2007*, Alessi 2010*) 

 

Passeriformes 

(Thraupidae) 

Scarlet Tanager  

(Piranga olivacea) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Mowbray 1999, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

Passeriformes 

(Emberizidae) 

Green-tailed Towhee  

(Pipilo chlorurus) 

 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season (Dobbs et al. 1998) 

 Cassin's Sparrow 

(Peucaea cassinii) 

 

Diurnal Yes Regularly  Breeding season  (Dunning et al. 1999) 

 Bachman's Sparrow 

(Peucaea aestivalis) 

 

Diurnal No Regularly  Moonlit nights (Dunning 2006) 

 American Tree Sparrow 

(Spizella arborea) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Naugler 1993, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

 Chipping Sparrow  

(Spizella passerina) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Mate attraction 

(Gibbs 1891*, 

Ridgeway 1892*, 

Middleton 1998, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 
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 Clay-colored Sparrow  

(Spizella pallida) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season, 

Nocturnal 

migration 

 

(Knapton 1994, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

 Brewer's Sparrow  

(Spizella breweri) 

 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season (Rotenberry et al. 1999) 

 Field Sparrow  

(Spizella pusilla) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

(Ridgeway 1892*, 

Eaton 1893*, Allard 

1930*, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*, Carey et 

al. 2008) 

 

 Vesper Sparrow  

(Pooecetes gramineus) 

Diurnal  Yes Regularly  Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Jones and 

Cornely 2002) 

 

 Lark Sparrow 

(Chondestes grammacus) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and Mellinger 

1999*, Martin and 

Parrish 2000) 

 

 Lark Bunting 

(Calamospiza melanocorys) 

 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season (Shane 2000)  

 Savannah Sparrow 

(Passerculus sandwichensis) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Wheelwright and 

Rising 2008) 

 

 Grasshopper Sparrow 

(Ammodramus savannarum) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Pair bond 

 

(Jones 1893*, Vickery 

1996) 

 Baird’s Sparrow 

(Ammodramus bairdii) 

 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration 

(Green et al. 2002) 

 Henslow's Sparrow 

(Ammodramus henslowii) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

(Jones 1893*, Bedell 

1925*, Walk et al. 

2000*, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*, Heckert 

et al. 2002) 
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 Le Conte's Sparrow 

(Ammodramus leconteii) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights  

 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Lowther 2005) 

 Nelson’s Sparrow 

(Ammodramus nelsoni) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Flight call 

 

(Evans and Mellinger 

1999*, Shriver et al. 

2011) 

 Saltmarsh Sparrow 

(Ammodramus caudacutus) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

(Greenlaw and Rising 

1994, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

 

 Seaside Sparrow 

(Ammodramus maritimus) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

(Post and Greenlaw 

2009, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

 

 Fox sparrow  

(Passerella iliaca) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Weckstein et al. 

2002) 

 

 Song Sparrow  

(Melospiza melodia) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season (Edson 1893*, Wright 

1912*, Arcese et al. 

2002, Evans and 

O’Brien 2002*) 

 

 Lincoln’s Sparrow  

(Melospiza lincolnii) 

 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Ammon 1995, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

 Swamp Sparrow  

(Melospiza georgiana) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights 

 

(Mowbray 1997, Evans 

and O’Brien 2002*) 

 White-throated Sparrow 

(Zonotrichia albicollis) 

Diurnal  Yes Occasionally Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights 

 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Falls and 

Kopachema 2010) 

 Harris’s Sparrow 

(Zonotrichia querula) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Nocturnal 

migration, 

Continuous 

sunlight (high 

arctic breeder)^ 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Norment and 

Shackleton 2008) 
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 White-crowned Sparrow 

(Zonotrichia leucophrys) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights 

 

(Chilton et al. 1995, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

 Dark-eyed Junco (Junco 

hyemalis) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Nocturnal flight 

calls throughout 

the year (including 

breeding season) 

 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Nolan Jr. et al. 

2002) 

Passeriformes 

(Cardinalidae) 

Northern Cardinal  

(Cardinalis cardinalis) 

 

Diurnal  No − Breeding season, 

Moonlit nights 

(Halkin and Linville 

1999) 

 Rose-breasted Grosbeak 

(Pheucticus ludovicianus) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly  Nocturnal 

migration 

(Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Wyatt and 

Francis 2002) 

 

 Blue Grosbeak  

(Passerina caerulea)  

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration 

(Lowther and Ingold 

2011) 

 

 Indigo Bunting  

(Passerina cyanea) 

Diurnal  Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season  

(Ridgeway 1892*, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*, Payne 2006) 

 

 Painted Bunting  

(Passerina ciris) 

Diurnal Yes Regularly Nocturnal 

migration  

(Lowther et al. 1999, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

 Dickcissel 

(Spiza americana) 

Diurnal Yes − Nocturnal 

migration, 

Breeding season, 

Nocturnal roosting 

groups in winter 

 

(Jones 1893*, Temple 

2002) 

Passeriformes 

(Icteridae) 

Bobolink  

(Dolichonyx oryzivorus) 

 

Diurnal Yes Regularly  Nocturnal 

migration 

(Martin and Gavin 

1995) 

 Eastern Meadowlark  

(Sturnella magna) 

 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration 

(Lanyon 1995, Walk et 

al. 2000*) 
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 Western Meadowlark 

(Sturnella neglecta) 

Diurnal No Occasionally  Breeding season (Lane 1933*, 

Weydenmeyer 1933*, 

Walk et al. 2000*, Davis 

and Lanyon 2008) 

 Altamira Oriole  

(Icterus gularis) 

Diurnal No − Qualitatively 

different song at 

night versus day 

(Jaramillo and Burke 

1999 as cited in 

Canterbury 2007*, 

Brush and Pleasants 

2005) 

 

 Baltimore Oriole  

(Icterus galbula) 

Diurnal Yes Rarely Nocturnal 

migration 

(Rising and Flood 1998, 

Evans and O’Brien 

2002*) 

 

Passeriformes Elepaio  

(Chasiempis sandwichensis) 

Diurnal Yes Occasionally Breeding season (Vanderwerf 1998) 

1Species arranged in order to the fullest extent possible to the American Ornithologist’s Union (1998) checklist. 
2Sources are from the Birds of North America Online (Poole and Gill 2011) species accounts unless marked by an *, in which the 

source is from the primary literature. 
3Literature marked with a ^ suggests that nocturnal vocalizations coincides with this factor but is not confirmed. 
4Columns marked with a – indicate that information was not available.
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Appendix B (Chapter 1) 

Table A2 - Qualitative differences between day and nocturnal vocalizations in nocturnally 

vocalizing species  

Species Nocturnal vocalization Diurnal vocalization Source(s) 

Altamira Oriole 

(Icterus gularis) 

 

“More metallic whistles at 

night” 

“Longer intervals between 

whistles” 

 

“Loud musical whistles” (Jaramillo and Burke 

1999 as cited in 

Canterbury 2007*) 

Bluethroat 

(Luscinia svecica) 

“Whistle notes” 

 

“Large, highly varied 

repertoire of rich musical 

notes, hisses, trills, and 

more guttural sounds” 

 

(Cramp et al. 1992 as 

cited in Canterbury 

2007*) 

Cetti’s warbler 

(Cettia cetti) 

“Distinctive note types, 

not as loud” 

“Louder” (Cramp et al. 1992 as 

cited by Canterbury 

2007*) 

 

Common Nightingale 

(Luscinia megarhynchos) 

“Longer and more diverse 

than daytime songs and 

contain a high proportion 

of ‘long-whistle’ notes.” 

 

“Whistle and nonwhistle 

songs” 

(Thomas 2002*, Kunc 

et al. 2005*) 

Dickcissel  

(Spiza americana) 

“Song is softened and 

subdued” 

“First two notes uttered 

sharply with considerable 

pace and the last very 

rapid almost run together” 

 

“By day song not very 

musical”  

(Jones 1893*) 

European Robin 

(Erithacus rubecula) 

 

“24.57 song phrases at 

night” 

“18.41 song phrases 

during day” 

(Fuller et al. 2007*) 

Le Conte’s Sparrow 

(Ammodramus leconteii) 

“Sang 10 songs per 

minute at 22:00” 

“Typically sings 6-7 songs 

per minute during the day” 

 

(Lowther 2005) 

Rufous-collared Sparrow 

(Zonotrichia capensis) 

“Overall: longer, more 

sustained trill, to sound 

"richer"” 

“More note types than day 

song” 

“Chip, click and whistled 

notes in night song not in 

day” 

“Average duration 2.79 

seconds” 

 

“Song duration 1.46 sec” (Lougheed and 

Handford 1989*) 

Yellow-breasted Chat 

(Icteria virens) 

 

“Use lower frequencies 

and longer song intervals 

at night than day song” 

 “A collection of whistles, 

cackles, mews, catcalls, 

caw notes, chuckles, 

rattles, squawks, gurgles, 

and pops” 

(Eckerle and Thompson 

2001, Canterbury 

2007*) 
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1Table adapted from Canterbury (2007). 
2Sources are from the Birds of North America Online (Poole and Gill 2011) species accounts 

unless marked by an *, in which the source is from the primary literature.
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Appendix C (Chapter 2) 

Java code that examines all possible time of day and number of sample combinations to  

determine the combinations that produce the highest and lowest estimations of species richness  

per site. Input files are standard .log files from SYRINX-PC. 
 
import java.io.BufferedReader; 
import java.io.File; 
import java.io.FileReader; 
import java.io.IOException; 
import java.text.ParseException; 
import java.text.SimpleDateFormat; 
import java.util.Calendar; 
import java.util.Date; 
import java.util.GregorianCalendar; 
import java.util.HashMap; 
import java.util.Iterator; 
import java.util.Vector; 
 
public class OptimumSampling { 
 private static final String E = ""; 
 private static final char one = '1'; 
 private static final char zero = '0'; 
 private static final boolean ONE_NOT_FULL = false; 
 private static final boolean OUT_MAX = true; 
 private static boolean LIMIT_TO_RANGE = true; 
 private static int MAX_TEST; 
 private static int startTest; 
 private static int from_time; 
 private static int to_count; 
 private static int twenty4; 
 private static Long skipped; 
 private static GregorianCalendar gregorianCalendar; 
 private static StringBuilder sb; 
 private static Vector<String> codes; 
 private static Vector<Integer> tempV; 
 private static HashMap<String, Vector<HashMap<Long, String>>> sites; 
 private static HashMap<String, String> fixes; 
 private static HashMap<Integer, Vector<Integer>> patterns; 
 private static HashMap<Integer, String> patternStrings; 
 private static HashMap<String, Integer> siteRichness; 
 private static HashMap<Integer, Vector<Integer>> lastPatternVS; 
 private static HashMap<String, HashMap<Integer, Vector<String>>> siteHourLists; 
  
 //getOverlappingRange finds max period of time across all sites that can be analyzed with no 
missing data 
 //overrideRange allows for definitions of time for analysis 
 //readFiles allows for files to be read 
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 //initSiteHourLists creates a list of hours per site and all codes within each hour 
 //initSiteRichness adds the codes per hour per site 
 //exhaustiveMethod examines number of unique species detected by taking n number of 10 
min samples by time slot over three days for all number of sample and time slot combinations 
 
  
 public static void main(String[] args) { 
  try { 
   init(args); 
   getOverlappingRange(); 
   overrideRange(); 
   readFiles(); 
   initSiteHourLists(); 
   initSiteRichness(); 
   exhaustiveMethod(); 
  } catch (Exception e) { 
   e.printStackTrace(); 
  } 
 } 
 
 private static void overrideRange() { 
  from_time++; 
  to_count--; 
 } 
 
 private static void getOverlappingRange() throws Exception { 
  File[] theSites = new File("data_20140505/annotations").listFiles(); 
  int min = Integer.MAX_VALUE; 
  for (int i = 0; i < theSites.length; i++) { 
   int s = theSites[i].listFiles().length; 
   if (s < min) { 
    min = s; 
   } 
  } 
  for (int i = 0; i < theSites.length; i++) { 
   int s = countAfterFirstDay(theSites[i]); 
   int time = Integer.parseInt(theSites[i].listFiles()[0].getName().substring(9, 
11).replaceAll("^0", "")); 
   if (s > min) { 
    continue; 
   } 
   if (time > from_time) { 
    from_time = time; 
   } 
  } 
  String limitingSite = ""; 
  for (int i = 0; i < theSites.length; i++) { 
   File[] files = theSites[i].listFiles(); 
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   int c = 0; 
   for (int j = 0; j < files.length; j++) { 
    int time = hourFromFileName(files[j]); 
    if (c == 0 && time == from_time) { 
     c++; 
    } else if (c != 0) { 
     c++; 
    } 
    if (j == files.length - 1) { 
     if (c < to_count) { 
      to_count = c; 
      limitingSite = theSites[i].getName(); 
     } 
    } 
   } 
  } 
  System.err.println("Limiting Site=" + limitingSite); 
 } 
 
 private static int hourFromFileName(File file) { 
  return Integer.parseInt(file.getName().substring(9, 11).replaceFirst("^0", "")); 
 } 
 
 private static int countAfterFirstDay(File file) throws Exception { 
  File[] f = file.listFiles(); 
  for (int i = 0; i < f.length; i++) { 
   int h = hourFromFileName(f[i]); 
   if (h != 0) { 
    continue; 
   } 
   return f.length - i; 
  } 
  throw new Exception("no hour 0 in file(" + file.getAbsolutePath() + ")"); 
 } 
 
 private static void init(String[] args) throws Exception { 
  if (args.length > 0) { 
   startTest = Integer.parseInt(args[0]); 
  } else { 
   startTest = 1; 
  } 
  from_time = 0; 
  to_count = Integer.MAX_VALUE; 
  codes = new Vector<String>(); 
  sites = new HashMap<String, Vector<HashMap<Long, String>>>(); 
  fixes = new HashMap<String, String>(); 
  skipped = 0L; 
  patterns = new HashMap<Integer, Vector<Integer>>(); 
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  patternStrings = new HashMap<Integer, String>(); 
  MAX_TEST = Integer.parseInt("111111111111111111111111", 2); 
  gregorianCalendar = new GregorianCalendar(); 
  tempV = new Vector<Integer>(); 
  sb = new StringBuilder(); 
  twenty4 = rotateInt(24); 
  lastPatternVS = new HashMap<Integer, Vector<Integer>>(); 
  File file = new File("data_20140505/corrections.txt"); 
  if (!file.isFile()) { 
   throw new Exception("Missing corrections"); 
  } 
  BufferedReader br = new BufferedReader(new FileReader(file)); 
  String line; 
  while ((line = br.readLine()) != null) { 
   String A = line.replaceFirst("\t.*$", ""); 
   String B = line.replaceFirst("^.*\t", ""); 
   if (B.isEmpty()) { 
    fixes.put(A, E); 
   } else { 
    fixes.put(A, B); 
   } 
  } 
  br.close(); 
 } 
 
 private static void readFiles() throws ParseException, IOException { 
  File[] theSites = new File("data_20140505/annotations").listFiles(); 
  for (int i = 0; i < theSites.length; i++) { 
   Vector<HashMap<Long, String>> v = new Vector<HashMap<Long, String>>(); 
   File[] files = theSites[i].listFiles(); 
   Integer day = null; 
   HashMap<Long, String> lastMap = new HashMap<Long, String>(); 
   int c = 0; 
   for (int j = 0; j < files.length; j++) { 
    if (LIMIT_TO_RANGE) { 
     int time = Integer.parseInt(files[j].getName().substring(9, 
11).replaceAll("^0", "")); 
     if (c == 0 && time == from_time) { 
      c++; 
     } else if (c != 0) { 
      if (c > to_count) { 
       if (j == files.length - 1) { 
        v.add(lastMap); 
        lastMap = new HashMap<Long, 
String>(); 
       } 
       continue; 
      } 
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      c++; 
     } else { 
      continue; 
     } 
    } 
    HashMap<Long, String> toadd = extractTimes(files[j]); 
    Integer tmp = Integer.parseInt(files[j].getName().replaceFirst("[0-
9]{6}([0-9]{2})_.*", "$1")); 
    lastMap.putAll(toadd); 
    if (j == files.length - 1 || tmp != day) { 
     v.add(lastMap); 
     lastMap = new HashMap<Long, String>(); 
    } 
    day = tmp; 
   } 
   sites.put(theSites[i].getName(), v); 
  } 
 } 
 
 private static HashMap<Long, String> extractTimes(File file) throws ParseException, IOException 
{ 
  String line = file.getName().replaceFirst(".{16}$", ""); 
  SimpleDateFormat sdf = new SimpleDateFormat("yyyymmdd_HHmmss"); 
  Long date = sdf.parse(line).getTime(); 
  BufferedReader br = new BufferedReader(new FileReader(file)); 
  HashMap<Long, String> map = new HashMap<Long, String>(); 
  while ((line = br.readLine()) != null) { 
   if (line.length() > 4 && "an:".equals(line.substring(0, 3))) { 
    Long time = date + Long.parseLong(line.replaceFirst("^.*?\t([0-
9]+)\\.([0-9]{3}).*$", "$1$2")); 
    String ann = line.replaceFirst("^.*\t([^\t]+)\t.*$", "$1"); 
    ann = fix(ann); 
    if (!ann.equals(E)) { 
     while (map.containsKey(time)) { 
      time += 1; 
     } 
     map.put(time, ann); 
    } else { 
     skipped++; 
    } 
   } 
  } 
  br.close(); 
  return map; 
 } 
 
 private static String fix(String s) { 
  String org = s; 
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  s = s.toUpperCase().replaceAll("[^A-Z]+", ""); 
  String tmp = fixes.get(s); 
  if (tmp != null) { 
   s = tmp; 
  } 
  int tmp2 = codes.indexOf(s); 
  if (tmp2 > -1) { 
   s = codes.get(tmp2); 
  } else { 
   if (s.length() > 8) { 
    System.err.println(s + "\t" + org); 
   } 
   if (!s.equals(E)) { 
    codes.add(s); 
   } 
  } 
  return s; 
 } 
 
 private static String samplePatternString(int n) { 
  if (n > MAX_TEST) { 
   return null; 
  } 
  if (patternStrings.get(n) == null) { 
   Vector<Integer> v = lastPatternVS.get(n - 1); 
   int c = n - 1; 
   if (v == null) { 
    c = 0; 
    v = new Vector<Integer>(); 
   } 
   for (; c < n; c++) { 
    if (v.isEmpty()) { 
     v.add(1); 
    } else { 
     if (v.get(v.size() - 1) == twenty4) { 
      v.set(v.size() - 1, shift(v, v.size() - 2)); 
     } else { 
      v.set(v.size() - 1, v.get(v.size() - 1) << 1); 
     } 
    } 
   } 
   int a = 0; 
   for (int i = 0; i < v.size(); i++) { 
    a += v.get(i); 
   } 
   patternStrings.clear(); 
   patternStrings.put(n, Integer.toBinaryString(a)); 
   lastPatternVS.clear(); 
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   lastPatternVS.put(n, v); 
  } 
  return patternStrings.get(n); 
 } 
  
 private static Integer shift(Vector<Integer> v, int i) { 
  if (i < 0) { 
   v.add(v.size() << 1); 
   return 1; 
  } 
  if (v.get(i) << 1 == v.get(i + 1)) { 
   if (i - 1 == -1) { 
    v.set(i, 1); 
    Double d = Math.pow(2, v.size()); 
    v.add(d.intValue()); 
   } else { 
    v.set(i, shift(v, i - 1)); 
   } 
  } else { 
   v.set(i, v.get(i) << 1); 
  } 
  return v.get(i) << 1; 
 } 
 
 private static int rotateInt(int n) { 
  sb.delete(0, sb.length()); 
  sb.append(one); 
  for (int i = 1; i < n; i++) { 
   sb.append(zero); 
  } 
  return Integer.parseInt(sb.toString(), 2); 
 } 
 
 private static Boolean shouldSampleHour(Long t, int n) { 
  gregorianCalendar.setTimeInMillis(t); 
  return n == gregorianCalendar.get(Calendar.HOUR_OF_DAY); 
 } 
 
 private static Vector<Integer> samplePattern(int n) { 
  if (patterns.get(n) == null) { 
   String s = samplePatternString(n); 
   if (s == null) { 
    return null; 
   } 
   tempV.clear(); 
   for (int i = 0; i < s.length(); i++) { 
    if (s.charAt(i) == one) { 
     tempV.add(s.length() - i); 
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    } 
   } 
   patterns.clear(); 
   patterns.put(n, tempV); 
  } 
  return patterns.get(n); 
 } 
 
 private static void initSiteHourLists() { 
  Iterator<String> i; 
  String siteName; 
  Vector<HashMap<Long, String>> site; 
  Iterator<HashMap<Long, String>> days; 
  HashMap<Long, String> day; 
  Iterator<Long> ans; 
  Long an; 
  String bird; 
  Integer dayN; 
  i = sites.keySet().iterator(); 
  siteHourLists = new HashMap<String, HashMap<Integer, Vector<String>>>(); 
  while (i.hasNext()) { 
   siteName = i.next(); 
   siteHourLists.put(siteName, new HashMap<Integer, Vector<String>>()); 
   site = sites.get(siteName); 
   for (int hour = 0; hour < 24; hour++) { 
    Vector<String> species = new Vector<String>(); 
    siteHourLists.get(siteName).put(hour, species); 
    dayN = 0; 
    days = site.iterator(); 
    while (days.hasNext()) { 
     dayN++; 
     day = days.next(); 
     if (!shouldSampleDay(dayN, site, day)) { 
      continue; 
     } 
     ans = day.keySet().iterator(); 
     while (ans.hasNext()) { 
      an = ans.next(); 
      if (!shouldSampleHour(an, hour)) { 
       continue; 
      } 
      bird = day.get(an); 
      if (!species.contains(bird)) { 
       species.add(bird); 
      } 
     } 
    } 
   } 
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  } 
 } 
 
 private static void exhaustiveMethod() { 
  System.err.println("Exhaustive(" + samplePatternString(MAX_TEST) + ")(" + MAX_TEST + 
"):"); 
  System.out.println("\nexhaustiveMethod:"); 
  System.out.println("average_species_richness_percent, standard_error, 
pattern_number, test_number, 
pattern,24,23,22,21,20,19,18,17,16,15,14,13,12,11,10,9,8,7,6,5,4,3,2,1"); 
  Iterator<String> i; 
  String siteName; 
  Boolean end = false; 
  long from = new Date().getTime(); 
  HashMap<Double, Vector<String>> results = new HashMap<Double, Vector<String>>(); 
  HashMap<String, Vector<String>> speciesv = new HashMap<String, Vector<String>>(); 
  int last_pattern_number = 0; 
  for (int test = startTest; test <= MAX_TEST + 1; test++) { 
   if (test % 10000 == 0) { 
    long to = new Date().getTime(); 
    Double speed = (double) (to - from); 
    speed = ((double) test - startTest) / (speed / 1000); 
    Double progress = ((((double) test) / ((double) MAX_TEST)) * 100.0); 
    System.err.println("# " + test + ",\t" + progress + "%,\t" + speed + " 
tests/second"); 
   } 
   speciesv.clear(); 
   i = sites.keySet().iterator(); 
   Vector<Integer> tmp = samplePattern(test); 
   if (tmp != null) { 
    while (i.hasNext()) { 
     Vector<String> species = new Vector<String>(); 
     siteName = i.next(); 
     if (end) { 
      break; 
     } 
     for (int j = 0; j < tmp.size(); j++) { 
      Vector<String> v = 
siteHourLists.get(siteName).get(tmp.get(j) - 1); 
      for (int k = 0; k < v.size(); k++) { 
       if (!species.contains(v.get(k))) { 
        species.add(v.get(k)); 
       } 
      } 
     } 
     speciesv.put(siteName, species); 
    } 
   } 
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   if (tmp != null && (end || last_pattern_number < tmp.size())) { 
    Double progress = ((((double) test) / ((double) MAX_TEST)) * 100.0); 
    Long cost = (new Date().getTime() - from) / 60000; 
    System.err.println("# " + test + ", " + progress + "%, " + 
last_pattern_number + " samples, " + cost + "m"); 
    last_pattern_number = samplePattern(test).size(); 
    Double[] keys = results.keySet().toArray(new Double[0]); 
    for (int j = 0; j < keys.length; j++) { 
     Vector<String> v = results.get(keys[j]); 
     for (int k = 0; k < v.size(); k++) { 
      System.out.println(v.get(k)); 
     } 
    } 
    results = new HashMap<Double, Vector<String>>(); 
   } 
   if (tmp == null) { 
    Double[] keys = results.keySet().toArray(new Double[0]); 
    for (int j = 0; j < keys.length; j++) { 
     Vector<String> v = results.get(keys[j]); 
     for (int k = 0; k < v.size(); k++) { 
      System.out.println(v.get(k)); 
     } 
    } 
    break; 
   } 
   double a = average(speciesv); 
   if (Double.isInfinite(a)) { 
    System.err.println(h2s(speciesv)); 
    System.exit(1); 
   } 
   if (shouldAdd(results, a)) { 
    Vector<String> r = results.get(a); 
    if (r == null) { 
     r = new Vector<String>(); 
    } 
    r.add(a + ", " + standardError(sites.size(), standardDeviation(speciesv, 
a)) + ", " + samplePattern(test).size() + ", " + test + ", " 
    + (pad(samplePatternString(test), "0", 24, true).replaceAll("(.)", ",$1"))); 
    results.put(a, r); 
   } 
  } 
 } 
 
 private static String h2s(HashMap<String, Vector<String>> speciesv) { 
  String[] keys = speciesv.keySet().toArray(new String[0]); 
  String s = "["; 
  for (int i = 0; i < keys.length; i++) { 
   if (i > 0) { 
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    s += ", "; 
   } 
   s += keys[i] + ":" + speciesv.get(keys[i]).size(); 
  } 
  s += "]"; 
  return s; 
 } 
 
 private static void initSiteRichness() { 
  siteRichness = new HashMap<String, Integer>(); 
  Iterator<String> i = sites.keySet().iterator(); 
  Vector<String> species = new Vector<String>(); 
  String siteName; 
  Vector<Integer> tmp = samplePattern(MAX_TEST); 
  while (i.hasNext()) { 
   species.clear(); 
   siteName = i.next(); 
   for (int j = 0; j < tmp.size(); j++) { 
    Vector<String> v = siteHourLists.get(siteName).get(tmp.get(j) - 1); 
    for (int k = 0; k < v.size(); k++) { 
     if (!species.contains(v.get(k))) { 
      species.add(v.get(k)); 
     } 
    } 
   } 
   siteRichness.put(siteName, species.size()); 
  } 
 } 
 
 private static String pad(String s, String p, int c, boolean prefix) { 
  if (s == null) { 
   return null; 
  } 
  if (prefix) { 
   while (s.length() < c) { 
    s = p + s; 
   } 
  } else { 
   while (s.length() < c) { 
    s += p; 
   } 
  } 
  return s; 
 } 
 
 private static double standardError(double sampleSize, double standardDeviation) { 
  double n = standardDeviation / Math.sqrt(sampleSize); 
  if(Double.isInfinite(n)){ 
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   n=0.0; 
  } 
  return n; 
 } 
 
 private static double standardDeviation(HashMap<String, Vector<String>> speciesv, double 
average) { 
  double n = 0; 
  String[] keys = speciesv.keySet().toArray(new String[0]); 
  for (int i = 0; i < keys.length; i++) { 
   double t = (((double) (speciesv.get(keys[i]).size())) / (((double) 
siteRichness.get(keys[i]))) * 100.0); 
   n += Math.pow(t - average, 2); 
  } 
  n = Math.sqrt(n / average); 
  return n; 
 } 
  
 private static double average(HashMap<String, Vector<String>> speciesv) { 
  double n = 0; 
  String[] keys = speciesv.keySet().toArray(new String[0]); 
  for (int i = 0; i < speciesv.size(); i++) { 
   double t = (((double) (speciesv.get(keys[i]).size())) / (((double) 
siteRichness.get(keys[i]))) * 100.0); 
   if (Double.isInfinite(t)) { 
    t = 0.0; 
   } 
   n += t; 
  } 
  return n / ((double) speciesv.size()); 
 } 
 
 private static boolean shouldAdd(HashMap<Double, Vector<String>> results, double size) { 
  Double[] keys = results.keySet().toArray(new Double[0]); 
  if (keys.length == 0) { 
   return true; 
  } 
  boolean ok = false; 
  for (int j = 0; j < keys.length; j++) { 
   double i = keys[j]; 
   if (i == 0) { 
    i = 1; 
   } 
   double p; 
   if (OUT_MAX) { 
    p = (size / i) * 100.0; 
   } else { 
    p = (i / size) * 100.0; 
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   } 
   if (p >= 95.0) { 
    ok = true; 
   } 
   if (p > 105.0) { 
    results.remove(keys[j]); 
   } 
  } 
  return ok; 
 } 
 
 private static boolean shouldSampleDay(Integer dayN, Vector<HashMap<Long, String>> site, 
HashMap<Long, String> day) { 
  if (ONE_NOT_FULL) { 
   if (dayN != 2) { 
    return false; 
   } 
  } else { 
   if (site.get(0).equals(day) || site.get(site.size() - 1).equals(day)) { 
    return false; 
   } 
  } 
  return true; 
 } 
 
} 
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Appendix D (Chapter 2) 

Description and formulas for statistical estimators for species richness used in this study 

1General description and formulae for each estimator are presented here. For full algebraic logic, 

please refer to the references provided. 

2Estimators are listed in alphabetical order 

3The term quadrat described in the formulae are analogous to hours in this study 

Other useful references include: (Gotelli and Colwell 2010) 

A. Bootstrap  

Reference: (Smith and Van Belle 1984) 

The Bootstrap estimator is a non-parametric estimator based on the percentage of quadrats 

containing each species. It is a resampling procedure where bootstrap samples of size n to be 

randomly selected from n quadrats with replacement. It assumes that each species has a different 

probability of being included in a sample (Hellmann and Fowler 1999, Chiarucci et al. 2003).  

  

   SBootstrap= Sobs+∑ (1 − 𝑝𝑗)𝑛𝑆𝑜𝑏𝑠
𝑗=1  

where Sobs is the number of species observed in the pooled sample, and pi is the proportion of 

plots containing j species. n is the sample size (number of quadrats). 

B. Chao2 

Reference: (Chao 1987, Gotelli and Colwell 2010) 

The Chao2 estimator is a non-parametric estimator based on the occurrence of rare species in the 

sampling data (Chao et al. 2009). It uses incidence-based data. 
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The classic form is as follows: 

   SChao2= Sobs + 
𝑞1

2

2𝑞2
 

where Sobs is the total number of species detected in a set of samples, and q1 is the number of 

unique species, q2 is the number of duplicate species. There is also a bias-corrected form, which 

is as follows: 

   SChao2(bias-corrected) = Sobs + (
𝑚−1

𝑚
)  

𝑞1(𝑞1−1)

2(𝑞2−1)
 

where Sobs is the total number of species detected in a set of samples, and q1 is the number of 

unique species, q2 is the number of duplicate species and m is total number of samples (Gotelli 

and Colwell 2010).  

C. Incidence-based coverage (ICE) 

Reference: (Chao et al. 2000) 

The incidence-based coverage estimator calculates species richness based on the occurrence of 

rare and frequent species, considering 'frequent' as those species that occur in more than 10 

samples (Basualdo 2011). 

Sample coverage estimate (the proportion of all incidences of infrequent species that are not 

unique) is: 

CICE= 1 − 
𝑞1

𝑛𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑡
 

where ninfrequent
  is the total number of incidences in the infrequent species. 
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ICE estimator of species richness is then: 

ICE= Sfrequent+
𝑆𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑡

𝐶𝐼𝐶𝐸
+

𝑞1

𝐶𝐼𝐶𝐸
𝛾𝐼𝐶𝐸

2
 

where Sfrequent is the number of frequent species in a sample (each found in more than 10 

samples), Sinfrequent is the number of frequent species in a sample (each found in fewer than 10 

samples) and 𝛾𝐼𝐶𝐸
2

 is the coefficient of variation calculated by:   

𝛾𝐼𝐶𝐸
2 = max [

𝑆𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑡

𝐶𝐼𝐶𝐸
+  

𝑚𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑡

(𝑚𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑡 − 1)

∑ 𝑘(𝑘 − 1)𝑞𝑘
10
𝑘=1

(𝑛𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑡)
2 −  1,0] 

where minfrequent is the total number of samples where infrequent species were found and mfrequent 

isthe  total number of samples where frequent species were found. qk
  is the number of species 

detected in k samples in a collection of replicate incidence samples (Gotelli and Colwell 2010). 

D. Jackknife  

Reference: (Burnham and Overton 1979) 

The first-order Jackknife estimator is based on the number of rare species found in a set of 

samples (Hellmann and Fowler 1999).  

First order jackknife:  

 

  Sjackknife= Sobs+ 𝑞1
(𝑚−1)

𝑚
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where Sobs is the total number of species detected in a set of samples, q1 is the number of unique 

species (present in one quadrat), and m is total number of samples (Gotelli and Colwell 2010). 

E. Hierarchical multi-species occupancy models (MSOM) 

Reference: (Dorazio et al. 2006, Iknayan et al. 2014) 

A hierarchical multi-species occupancy model (MSOM) estimates species richness as a function 

of species-level occurrences, while taking into consideration incomplete detection of individuals 

(Iknayan et al. 2014). Repeated visits are required to identify non-detection from absences 

(Dorazio et al. 2006). Such models involve a sampling protocol in which repeated observations 

(K) are made at a collection of sites (J) to estimate community-level species richness (N) 

(Dorazio et al. 2006). It uses incidence data to estimate species richness. 

Assumptions of MSOMs are as follows (Dorazio et al. 2006): 

1. Sample units are representative of the community, 

2. Each sample unit is sampled at least twice, recording species actually detected. 

Ideally, this is standardized to be the same observer, sampling duration, and methods 

of detection, and 

3. The entire community sampled within a short time period that local extinctions and 

colonization cannot change species composition. 

Some MSOMs include temporal and site-level covariates (e.g., Kéry and Royle 2008, Dorazio et 

al. 2011). I used a simplistic model without temporal or site-level covariates to estimate species 

richness at a given site instead of community level. Site-level species richness was estimated to 

make the MSOM comparable to the other statistical estimators in this study. A simplistic model 

was used because there was no effect of time (i.e., Julian day or year) on total number of calls in 

this study. 
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The sampling protocol in this study complies with all of the assumptions. Sample units were 

representative of the avian community (throughout 24-hour periods) and were repeated over 

three days. The same observer analyzed all the recordings, and sampling duration and methods 

were the same across sampling units (i.e., same recording unit, 10 minutes on the hour). Every 

site was completed within three days, complying with the short time frame required. 

The structure of this model was as follows: repeated observations (K) (across three days) were 

made at a collection of hours (J) to estimate site-level species richness (N). Otherwise, this 

study’s model was identical to Dorazio et al. (2006) using code available from that study. Refer 

to Dorazio et al. (2006) for full algebraic logic and formulae. 
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Appendix E (Chapter 2) 

R code that also uses WinBUGS produces values for five statistical estimators (bootstrap,  

incidence-based coverage, Chao2, first-order jackknife, and hierarchical multi-species occupancy  

model). Code for the multi-species occupancy model is from Dorazio et al. (2006). Data format  

of one site for statistical estimator code is that species should be listed in the lefthand column 

and hours from 1-24 listed in the top row. 

 
# /usr/bin/R --vanilla --slave -f estimators.r --args --help 
# 
 
# 
# show warnings 
options(warn = 1) 
 
# 
# auto install packages 
pkginit <- function(x){ 
 tmp = suppressMessages(require(x,character.only = TRUE)) 
 if (!tmp){ 
  r <- getOption("repos") 
  r["CRAN"] <- "http://cran.us.r-project.org" 
  options(repos = r) 
  rm(r) 
  install.packages(x,dep=TRUE) 
  tmp = suppressMessages(require(x,character.only = TRUE)) 
  if(!tmp){ 
   stop(paste("Package (",x,") not found", sep="")) 
  } 
 } 
} 
pkginit("getopt") 
pkginit("fossil") 
pkginit("R2WinBUGS") #old and broken use one of the other 3 
 
# 
# accept arguments (see windows hack below) 
spec <- matrix(c( 
  'help',     'h', 0, "logical",  "this help", 
  'bugs',     'b', 0, "logical",  "only calculate BUGS", 
  'verbose',  'v', 1, "integer",  "verbosity 0-4", 
  'model',    'm', 1, "character",  "file BUGS model", 
  'file',     'f', 1, "character", "file with input" 
),ncol=5,byrow=T) 
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opt <- getopt(spec); 
 
# 
# permit output control  
mlog<-function(levle, message){ 
 if(levle <= opt$verbose){ 
  write(paste(message, sep=" "), stderr()); 
 } 
} 
 
# 
# Code from Dorazio et al. (2006) for MSOM 
CumNumSpeciesPresent = function(nsites, alpha, sigmaU, N) { 
 ndraws = length(alpha) 
 Nmax = max(N) 
 logitPsi = matrix(NA, nrow=ndraws, ncol=Nmax) 
 psi = logitPsi 
 for (i in 1:ndraws) { 
  logitPsi[i,1:N[i]] = rnorm(N[i], mean=alpha[i], sd=sigmaU[i]) 
  psi[i, 1:N[i]] = 1/(1+exp(-logitPsi[i,1:N[i]])) 
 } 
 z = array(NA, dim=c(ndraws, Nmax, nsites)) 
 for (i in 1:ndraws) { 
  for (j in 1:N[i]) { 
   z[i,j, ] = rbinom(nsites, size=1, prob=psi[i,j]) 
  } 
 } 
 M = matrix(NA, nrow=ndraws, ncol=nsites) 
 for (i in 1:ndraws) { 
  for (j in 1:nsites) { 
   zsum = rep(NA, N[i]) 
   if (j>1) { 
    zsum = apply(z[i, 1:N[i], 1:j], 1, sum) 
   } 
   else { 
    zsum = z[i, 1:N[i], 1] 
   } 
   M[i,j] = sum(zsum>0) 
  } 
 } 
 nSpeciesPresent = matrix(NA, nrow=3, ncol=nsites) 
 for (j in 1:nsites) { 
  x = M[,j] 
  nSpeciesPresent[1, j] = mean(x) 
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  nSpeciesPresent[2:3, j] = quantile(x, probs=c(.05, .95)) 
 } 
 ylimits = c(min(nSpeciesPresent[2,]), max(nSpeciesPresent[3,])) 
 plot(1:nsites, nSpeciesPresent[1,], pch=16, ylim=ylimits, type='b', 
 xlab='Number of sample locations', ylab='Number of species', las=1, cex.axis=1.2, 
cex.lab=1.5, cex=1.5) 
 segments(1:nsites, nSpeciesPresent[2,], 1:nsites, nSpeciesPresent[3,]) 
 list(meanAndquantiles=nSpeciesPresent, summaryStats=summary(M)) 
} 
MultiSpeciesSiteOcc = function(nrepls, X) { 
 start.time = Sys.time() 
 nzeroes = 100 
 n = dim(X)[1] 
 nsites = dim(X)[2] 
 Xaug = rbind(X, matrix(0, nrow=nzeroes, ncol=nsites)) 
 sp.data = list(n=n, nzeroes=nzeroes, J=nsites, K=nrepls, X=Xaug) 
 sp.params = list('alpha', 'beta', 'rho', 'sigma.u', 'sigma.v', 'omega', 'N') 
 sp.inits = function() { 
  omegaGuess = runif(1, n/(n+nzeroes), 1) 
  psi.meanGuess = runif(1, .25,1) 
  theta.meanGuess = runif(1, .25,1) 
  rhoGuess = runif(1, 0,1) 
  sigma.uGuess = 1 
  sigma.vGuess = 1 
  list(omega=omegaGuess, psi.mean=psi.meanGuess, 
theta.mean=theta.meanGuess, tau.u=1/(sigma.uGuess^2), tau.v=1/(sigma.vGuess^2), 
rho=rhoGuess, 
    w=c(rep(1, n), rbinom(nzeroes, size=1, prob=omegaGuess)), 
    phi=rnorm(n+nzeroes, log(psi.meanGuess/(1.-psi.meanGuess)), 
sigma.uGuess), 
    eta=rnorm(n+nzeroes, log(theta.meanGuess/(1.-theta.meanGuess)), 
sigma.vGuess), 
    Z = matrix(rbinom((n+nzeroes)*nsites, size=1, prob=psi.meanGuess), 
nrow=(n+nzeroes)) 
    ) 
 } 
 fit = bugs(sp.data, sp.inits, sp.params, model.file=opt$model, debug=F, n.chains=4, 
n.iter=55000, n.burnin=5000, n.thin=50) 
 end.time = Sys.time() 
 elapsed.time = difftime(end.time, start.time, units='mins') 
 cat(paste(paste('Posterior computed in ', elapsed.time, sep=''), ' minutes\n', sep='')) 
 list(fit=fit, data=sp.data, X=X) 
} 
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# 
# code for MSOM 
wb<-function(x, nrepls, nsites){ 
 #newer options 
 # http://www.sumsar.net/blog/2013/06/three-ways-to-run-bayesian-models-in-r/ 
 X = as.matrix(x) 
 birdbugs = MultiSpeciesSiteOcc(nrepls, X) 
 return(birdbugs$fit$summary[7]) 
} 
 
# Traditional estimators and MSOM code 
# Combinations listed here are time of day combinations resulting in maximum estimated 
species richness found in Table 1 
run<-function(){ 
 hoursList=list(c(8,12), 
  c(8,9,12), 
  c(8,9,10,12), 
  c(8,9,10,11,12), 
  c(8,9,10,11,12,21), 
  c(7,8,9,10,11,12,21), 
  c(7,8,9,10,11,12,14,21), 
  c(7,8,9,10,11,12,14,17,21), 
  c(5,7,8,9,10,11,12,14,17,21), 
  c(5,7,8,9,10,11,12,14,16,17,21), 
  c(5,7,8,9,10,11,12,14,16,17,19,21), 
  c(5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,14,16,17,19,21), 
  c(1,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,14,16,17,19,21), 
  c(1,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,14,16,17,19,20,21), 
  c(1,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,14,15,16,17,19,20,21), 
  c(1,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,19,20,21), 
  c(1,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21), 
  c(1,3,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21), 
  c(1,3,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22), 
  c(1,3,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,24), 
  c(1,3,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24), 
  c(1,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24), 
  c(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24)) 
 site<-read.csv(opt$file, sep=",", header=T); 
 write("Pattern,Chao2,ICE,Jack1,Bootstrap", stdout()) 
 for(i in 1:length(hoursList)){ 
  mySubset=trim(site[,hoursList[[i]]+1]) 
  a=i 
  if(is.null(opt$bugs)){ 
   myPASubset=topa(mySubset); 
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   a=spp.est(myPASubset, rand = 100, abund = FALSE, counter = FALSE, 
max.est = 'all') 
   b=bootstrap(myPASubset, taxa.row = TRUE, abund = FALSE, samples = 
NA) 
   n=(length(a)/13) 
   a=paste(i,a[4*n],a[8*n],a[11*n],b[1],sep=",") 
  } 
  if(!is.null(opt$model)){ 
   c=wb(mySubset, 3, 24) 
   a=paste(a,c,sep=",") 
  } 
  write(a, stdout()) 
 } 
} 
 
# 
# trim a matrix 
trim<-function(mySet){ 
 xl=ncol(mySet); 
 newSet=matrix(c(1:xl), 1, xl) 
 dimnames(newSet)[2]<-dimnames(mySet)[2] 
 count=0 
 for (y in 1:length(mySet[,1])){ 
  hasValue<-FALSE; 
  for (x in 1:length(mySet[y,])){ 
   if( mySet[y,x] != 0 ){ 
    hasValue<-TRUE; 
    break; 
   } 
  } 
  if(hasValue){ 
   newSet<-rbind(newSet, mySet[y,]) 
   count<-count+1; 
   if(count==1){ 
    newSet<-newSet[-1,]; 
   } 
  } 
 } 
 return(newSet) 
} 
 
# 
# convert abundance to presence absence 
topa<-function(mySet){ 
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 newSet=mySet; 
 for (x in 1:length(mySet)){ 
  for (y in 1:length(mySet[,x])){ 
   if( mySet[y,x] == 0 ){ 
    newSet[y,x]<-mySet[y,x]; 
   }else{ 
    newSet[y,x]<-1; 
   } 
  } 
 } 
 return(newSet) 
} 
 
# 
#Use only if you don't want to use the windows cmd. 
# MultiSpeciesSiteOccModel.txt available at Dorazio et al. (2006) 
# .txt listed here beginning with letter codes are data for each site 
# read options above for description 
if(TRUE){ 
  #opt$help<-TRUE 
  #opt$bugs<-TRUE 
  opt$verbose<-2 
  opt$model<-"MultiSpeciesSiteOccModel.txt" 
  opt$file<-"A1-1 Bluff Lake.txt" 
#  opt$file<-"C3-3 West Rose Lake.txt" 
#  opt$file<-"G1-1 Swamp.txt" 
#  opt$file<-"L1-1 Old Army Swamp.txt" 
#  opt$file<-"M2-1 Porridge Lake Bog.txt" 
#  opt$file<-"O2-2 Orange Fen.txt" 
#  opt$file<-"Q3-1 Bidwell Lake.txt" 
} 
 
# 
# warnings about running with the wrong options 
if (!is.null(opt$help) || is.null(opt$file)) { 
 mlog(1,paste("Usage: /usr/bin/R --vanilla --slave -f test.r --args [--help] [--verbose 0-4] [--
model FILE] --file FILE\n",sep="")); 
 q(); 
} 
if (!is.null(opt$bugs) && is.null(opt$model)) { 
 mlog(1,paste("Nothing to do (--bugs needs --model)\n",sep="")); 
 q(); 
} 
if (is.null(opt$verbose)){ 
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 opt$verbose <- 2 
} 
 
# 
# the start point of the script hacked to provide something like a stack trace if there is an error. 
withCallingHandlers(run(), error=function(e)cat(conditionMessage(e), 
sapply(sys.calls(),function(sc)deparse(sc)[1]), sep="\n  ")) 
 
# 
#The End 
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Appendix F (Chapter 2) 

Table F1 - List of North American bird species detected in this study  

Order Family Species 

Accipitriformes Accipitridae Sharp-shinned Hawk 

(Accipiter striatus) 

Anseriformes Anatidae American Black Duck 

(Anas rubripes)  

  Blue-winged Teal 

(Anas discors) 

  Canada Goose  

(Branta canadensis) 

  Common Merganser 

(Mergus merganser) 

  Hooded Merganser 

(Lophodytes cucullatus) 

  Mallard  

(Anas platyrhynchos) 

  Red-breasted Merganser 

(Mergus serrator) 

  Ring-necked Duck  

(Aythya collaris) 

  Wood Duck 

 (Aix sponsa) 

Apodiformes Apodidae Chimney Swift 

(Chaetura pelagica) 

Caprimulgiformes Caprimulgidae Common Nighthawk  

(Chordeiles minor) 

Charadriiformes Laridae Herring Gull  

(Larus argentatus) 

  Ring-Billed Gull  

(Larus delawarensis) 

 Scolopacidae American Woodcock 

(Scolopax minor) 

  Lesser Yellowlegs (Tringa 

flavipes) 

  Wilson's Snipe (Gallinago 

delicata) 

Columbiformes Columbidae Mourning Dove 

(Zenaida macroura) 

Coraciiformes Cerylidae Belted Kingfisher 

(Megaceryle alcyon) 

Falconiformes Accipitridae Broad-winged Hawk  

(Buteo platypterus) 

 Falconidae Merlin  

(Falco columbarius) 

Galliformes Phasianidae Ruffed Grouse  
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(Bonasa umbellus) 

Gaviiformes Gaviidae Common Loon  

(Gavia immer) 

Gruiformes Gruidae Sandhill Crane  

(Grus canadensis) 

Passeriformes Alaudidae Horned Lark 

(Eremophila alpestris) 

 Bombycillidae Cedar Waxwing 

(Bombycilla cedrorum) 

 Cardinalidae Rose-breasted Grosbeak 

(Pheucticus ludovicianus) 

 Certhiidae Brown Creeper  

(Certhia americana) 

 Corvidae American Crow  

(Corvus brachyrhynchos 

  Blue Jay 

(Cyanocitta cristata) 

  Common Raven 

(Corvus corax) 

 Emberizidae Chipping Sparrow  

(Spizella passerina) 

  Clay-colored Sparrow 

(Spizella pallida) 

  Eastern Towhee  

(Pipilo erythrophthalmus) 

  Song Sparrow  

(Melospiza melodia) 

  Swamp Sparrow (Melospiza 

georgiana) 

  White-throated Sparrow 

(Zonotrichia albicollis) 

 Fringillidae American Goldfinch 

(Spinus tristis) 

  House Finch 

(Haemorhous mexicanus) 

  Pine Siskin  

(Spinus pinus) 

  Purple Finch  

(Haemorhous purpureus) 

 Hirundinidae Barn Swallow  

(Hirundo rustica) 

  Northern Rough-winged 

Swallow (Stelgidopteryx 

serripennis) 

  Tree Swallow  

(Tachycineta bicolor) 

 Icteridae Bobolink  

(Dolichonyx oryzivorus) 

  Common Grackle 

(Quiscalus quiscula) 
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  Red-winged Blackbird 

(Agelaius phoeniceus) 

 Paridae Black-capped Chickadee 

(Poecile atricapillus) 

 Parulidae American Redstart 

(Setophaga ruticilla) 

  Black-and-white Warbler 

(Mniotilta varia) 

  Blackburnian Warbler 

(Setophaga fusca) 

  Black-throated Blue 

Warbler  

(Setophaga caerulescens) 

  Black-throated Green 

Warbler  

(Setophaga virens) 

  Canada Warbler 

(Cardellina canadensis) 

  Chestnut-sided Warbler 

(Setophaga pensylvanica) 

  Common Yellowthroat 

(Geothlypis trichas) 

  Magnolia Warbler 

(Setophaga magnolia 

  Nashville Warbler 

(Oreothlypis ruficapilla) 

  Northern Parula  

(Setophaga americana) 

  Northern Waterthrush 

(Parkesia noveboracensis) 

  Ovenbird  

(Seiurus aurocapilla) 

  Tennessee Warbler 

(Oreothlypis peregrina) 

  Wilson's Warbler 

(Cardellina pusilla) 

  Yellow-rumped Warbler 

(Setophaga coronata) 

 Regulidae Golden-crowned Kinglet 

(Regulus satrapa) 

  Ruby-crowned Kinglet  

(Regulus calendula) 

 Sittidae Red-breasted Nuthatch 

(Sitta canadensis) 

 Troglotydidae Winter Wren 

(Troglodytes hiemalis) 

 Turdidae American Robin 

(Turdus migratorius) 

  Hermit Thrush  

(Catharus guttatus) 
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  Swainson's Thrush 

(Catharus ustulatus) 

  Veery  

(Catharus fuscescens) 

 Tyrannidae Alder Flycatcher 

(Empidonax alnorum) 

  Eastern Kingbird  

(Tyrannus tyrannus) 

  Eastern Phoebe  

(Sayornis phoebe) 

  Least Flycatcher 

(Empidonax minimus) 

  Olive-sided Flycatcher 

(Contopus cooperi) 

  Yellow-bellied Flycatcher 

(Empidonax flaviventris) 

 Vireonidae Blue-headed Vireo  

(Vireo solitarius) 

  Red-eyed Vireo  

(Vireo olivaceus) 

  Warbling Vireo 

(Vireo gilvus) 

Pelecaniformes Ardeidae American Bittern  

(Botaurus lentiginosus) 

Piciformes Picidae Downy Woodpecker 

(Picoides pubescens) 

  Northern Flicker  

(Colaptes auratus) 

  Pileated Woodpecker 

(Dryocopus pileatus) 

  Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 

(Sphyrapicus varius) 

Strigiformes Strigidae Barred Owl  

(Strix varia) 
aSpecies are listed by order, family, then species alphabetically 
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